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ConvictionOf
Lewis Upheld
By High Court

WASHINGTON, March 6. (AP)-T- he SupremeCourt up-

held 7 to 2 today the contemptconvictionsof JohnL. Lews
and his United Mine Workers for refusing to call joff.their
soft coal strikelastNovember.

In an extraordinarymidweekruling that caughtthe na-tio- n

by surprisethehigh court'iheffect gavetheTruman ad--

SovietsAssert

BordersWon't

OpenFor UN

LAKE SUCCESS,N.Y., March 6.

VP) Pessimistic security, council
delegates,'growing forajolatioa to
global control of atomic energy,
pondered today Russian'assertion;
that Soviet frontiers never would
be thrown 'open to unlimited inter-

national inspection nor Soviet fac-

tories allowed to operate under
United Nations control.

Andrei A. Gromyko,Soviet depu-

ty foreign minister, made these
points clear in a major policy
speech,"devoted principally to an
outspoken attack on the American
control plan--

Gromyko said theUnited States
proposals, already accepted by all
members of the atomic
energy commission except Russia
and Poland, were contrary to the
basic economic and national in-

terests of other nations and "di-

rected against the independenceof
otherstates."

The Bussian delegate insisted
that he was in favor of strict and
effective international control, but
sot on the broad terms laid down,
by the United States. While re-

peatedly assailing the American
provisions in a te speech,
Gromyko did not stale how far his
country was will to go toward
--strict- control.

The United States wants an
atomic developmentauthority with,
full powers of Inspection and con-

trol of atomic matters everywhere.
Delegatesgenerally reserved Im-

mediate comment pending a study
of the text, but It was apparent
thai many envisioned major, dif-

ficulty In clearing up the inspection--

control problem in -- the- face
cf the Bussian stand,

Coming almost on the eveof the
Moscow Conference,' the speech
was viewed as especially signifi-
cant.

Genera! Goodman
Of Waco Succumbs

BRIDGETON, Me., March 6. UP)
--:Brlgadier GeneralJohnF. Good-Ba-n,

"USA (Ret) 55, Waco, native
and veteranof both World Wars,
died today after a short illness.

General Goodman, who return-
ed here last fall after service in
the 'Aleutian Islands, wasa 1916

'graduateof the US Military Acad-'em-y

and-wo- n five decorations in
World War L

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Zila'
Goodman,and two sons,John F.,
Jr., of Waco, and Thomas of
Bridgton. The family said burial

. would be in the National Ceme--
tery at Arlington, Va.

A formal order setting the an-

nual trusteeelection for Saturday,
April 5, was issued by the Big
Spring independentdistrict school
board In sessionWednesdaynight.

Simultaneously, two ot three
. men whose"terms expire this year

filed as candidates for reelection.
They arc John E. Hogan and John
Coffee.'both of whom .have gone
on the board in recent months-- by
appointment, to fill unexpired
terms.

George White, president of the
board, whosetermalso explres-thi-s

year, said he did not choose to
submit his name for another term.

Balloting in the trusteeelection
trill be done at the cityjiall, and
Robert Stripling was named as
election judge, with authority to
pick his own assistants.

The .board approved a recom-
mendation of Supt W. Ci Blank-ensh-ip

that teachers oe authorized
- to attend the West Texas State

Teachers association convention
in Lubbock on March 14. Classes
will be suspendedfor the day, and
students will have a holiday.

The board approvedBlankcnshlp
as director of thescholasticcensus,
which currently is underway. Oth-
er business.discussionwas devoted
to athletic matters, principally to
location of the proposed baseball

--field which, under a community
project, will ultimately become
school property.

Financial statementpresentedto
the board showedtotal receipts of,

r
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Kovacs until was

Trainiscrauon a smusuuiK viu1

tory in its titantic struggle
with Lewis and his miners.

There was no immediate
reaction from Lewis.

The high tribunal ordered the
$3,500,000 fine against the union
cut to $700,000, but threatened to
raise it back to the higher figure
unless the miners show complete
compliancewith the lower court's
no-stri- ke order within five days.
--Th.cJ10.000 fine against Lewis
himself was affirmed without
change.

The court's order means that
Lewis-mu- st withdraw the contract
termination notice sent Secretary
of the. Interior J. A. Krug lastL
November. It was the govern-
ment's contention that the' con-

tract"runs throughout the period
of government operation. This
period must end by law on June
30.

When he sent the miners back
to work pending a SupremeCourt
ruling, Lewis set April 1 as the
end of the work period.

GOPsChanging

NameOf Dam
WASHINGTON, March 6. (IP)

House Republicans get their
chance today to set up a monu-
ment to the last GOP President
Herbert Hoover and at the same
"right a great wrong."

After 14 years, they were ready
to designate mammoth Boulder
Dam on the Colorado River Hoov-
er Sam once more.

Senateapproval and President
Truman's signature still will be re-

quired.
Okayed only Tuesday bythe

House Public Lands Committee,
the name-changi- resolution won
a quick place on the chamber's
calendar for a vote today.

To many Republican members
the action brought an opportunity
.they have been waiting for since
1033.

That was the year Harold L.
Ickes, President Roosevelt'ssecre-
tary of the Interior, discarded the
Hoover label and announcedthat
thereafterthe dam would be giv-

en its "original and-proper- " name,
Boulder Dam.

Witnesses before the Public
Lands group noted that Congress
never had got around to naming
the dam formally. Since Its con-

ception, the title has depended
upon the wishes of the current
Secretary of the Interior.

JAP COTTON ORDERED
TOKYO, March 6. (IP) Sweden

hasordered 11,500,000linearyards
of Japanesecotton textile --goods
first western nation to place a
post-w- ar order for such fabrics
Allied Tieaquartersannounced to-

day:

$236,439.66'for the fiscal year from
Sept 1, 1946 to March 1,. 1947.Dis-
bursements for the same period
amounted $234,978.16.

Annual Election

Of TrusteesSet

swam aiMre. (AP Wirepaeto via

US RapsRed

Interference'In

HungaryAffairs

SharpNote Says
RussiansCaused
Political Crisisc

WASHINGTON. March 6.
(AP) The United Statesto-

day charged Soviet Russia
with causing a political
crisis by an "unjustified in-

terference in Hungarian in-

ternal affairs."
A sharp note,' delivered to. the

Russian, British, and - Hungarian
governments, and to the Soviet
Military Commander In Budapest,
said that the Soviet high com-

mand by direct Intervention has
brought political difficulties In
Hungary to a crisis.

An official summary of the note
handed Moscow as Secretary of
State Marshall traveled toward the
Soviet capital, sald this govern-

ment deems"unwarranted" charg-
es filed againstParliamentary Dep-
uty Bela Kovacs, who wasarrested
last week by' Russian,soldiers.

recently Sec
retary General of-th-e Smallhold-
ers Party, the moderate majority
group in the Hungarian parlia-
ment, which the Communists and
other parties have tried to oust

The State Department's note
added!

"The pattern of recent political
developmentsIn Hungary appears
to threatenthe rights of the peo-

ple to live undera government of
their own free choosing,for It in-

volves' foreign Interference In the
domestic affairs of- - Hungary In
support of repeated aggressive,at-

tempts by Hungarian minority ele
ments to coerce the popularly- -
elected majority."

"The United States government
is, opposedto this attemptto nul-
lify the electoral mandategiven by
the Hungarian people."

First Tax Bill

ReadyIn House
AUSTIN,' March 6. (P) The

first tax bill of the session was
ready today for consideration by
the House of Representatives.

Designed td raise an estimated
$36,000,000 annually to help pay
teachersa minimum salary of $2,-0- 00

and to build and Improve later-
al roads, the 'measurewas favor-
ably reported last night by the
Houseappropriations.committeeon
a 16 to 4 vote.

Other significant. committee ac-

tions yesterday included:
1. Approval by the House game

and fisheries committee' of a bill
giving the state game, fish and
oyster commissionboard powers to
regulate seasons,bag limits and
methods oftaking wildlife, except
from coastalwaters.

2. Favorable- passageby the Sen-

ate labor committee, oyer the,pro-

tests of organized labor, of two
bills which would outlaw boycotts
under the anti-tru- st laws of this
state.

With approximately 75 school
teachers on hand to hear discus-
sion of Rep. C. S. McLellan's na-

tural gastax bill, a majority of the
anDrooriationscommittee-member-s

made It clear early in the evening
that they were prepared to give
q;ulck approval'to the measure.

Vtts In College
Asking Pay Hike

PARIS. March 6. (IP) A total
of 351 World War II veterans at
Paris Junior College' haVe signed
a petition requesting itcprcscmn-tlv- e

Fatman to seek a sufficient
increase of subsistenceallowances
received under the GI education
bill to '"provide- - a decent, health-
ful living." -
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Presi

Cold Weather

KeepsCrowd

From Gathering
Secret Service
Men Swarmed On
CampusAt Bqylor

WACO, March 6. (AP)
A cold, blowing.rain greeted
President Trumanin Waco as
he steppedfrom his.plane at
9:57 a.m. (CST) today.

It was in sharpcontrastto
the warm sunshineof Mexico
City, where he had spent the
last three days --in a history-makin-g

visit.
Truman, sitting In the back.of

the plane, was seen grinning
broadly and as the Sacred
Cow taxied up the slick runway.

The plane moved to the control
tower and halted. Secret service
men swarmedto the field.

Attorney General Tom Clark,
Senator Tom Connally and Pat
Neff, president of were at
the field waiting.

The threeentered the plane, and
remained about three minutes.
Then thePresidentappearedat the
door of the plane. A ramp was
moved up, and the big black Cad-
illac, the presidential car brought
from Washington, drove up to the
ramp.

Truman left the plane with his
arm in Connnlly.'s.

Gov. Beauford Jester of Texas
walked up and shook, hands with
Mr

The President, Connally, Clark,
Neff andJestergot into the official
car, and escortedby secretservice
men and highway' patrolmen, be-

gan their sine mile drive te Bay
lor.

The presidential car,accompani-
ed by a of several other
large machines and escorted by a
motorcycle brigade of officers,
drove on rain-slic- k, narrow high-
ways to downtownWaco.
. The streetjogged and broadened
into a major boulevard,

.

The crowd was far below expec-
tations. Officials blamed it qn the
blustery, cold and wet weather.

Some stood .under umbrellas',
some in doorways,but many brav-
ed the weather to stand on side-

walks to get a good view of the
President.

A crowd wasgatheredat
Waco Hall, on the Baylor campus,
where the Presidentwas due. By
10:30 a. m.,. the hall was' four--
fifths full. All who entered the
hall had to have either invitations
or passes. .

Secret service men were every-

where.
The stage,obviously hastily dec

orated, was draped with flags.
Many men In caps,and gowns were
standingabout. Somewalked up to
the stage, waiting for the presi-
dential entry.

PresidentTruman arrived in the
hall The men in capsand gowns,
Inside near the stage, formed two
long lines, ready to march onto the
stage.

Several thousand people were
mobbedoutside,unable to get in.
Secret service men and other of-

ficers swarmed everywhere.
Two men held their children on

their shoulders to enable them to
look through the doorway and get
a .of the President, smjllng
and shaking hands.

The and gowned men,
faculty members of .Baylor, walk- -
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WACO CAUGHT WITH
ITS BUNTING DOWN

By Thi Afttrclattd Prtis
The sudden changeIn plans, causedby the inclement weath-

er, caught Waco with its buntings down.
All arrangementshad been made to have thc award ceremony

and speechat the openair Union Bowl. When temperaturesdrop-
ped below freezing and a bitter 20 mile wind whipped sleet and
rain through the city, the event was movedIndoors to the school's
auditorium.

Pennants, buntings and other decorations had to be erected
hastily. Workers were still hardat it when the president's plane
landed at the airport, nine miles away.

"Oh, what a mess." one ushersaid.
Doors were openedat 9 a. m., but were closedwhen the presi-

dent arrived.
The steps up which the president walked to the stage were

quickly erectedbutremained unpalnted. They were of pine.
Eighty Secondpivlslon soldiers .guarded the back. door.

tyore Snow Coming,
WeathermanSays

The elementshandedBig Spring
and surrundlng communities a
surprise packagethis morning.

Sleet that started falling some-
time before daylight had covered
the ground with a mantle of white
long before most of the peoplehad
awakened. Shortly 'after 7 a.
m., the sleet turned to snow a
"wet" snow that kept up through-
out the morning.

Farmers and ranchers alike,
whose land had been drying up
for lack of moisture,,were hopeful
that the fall would continue
throughout the day.

The rain gtugejit. tlie, US weath-
er bureau at the airport measured
the fall at one Inch at 12:19 p. m..
The moisturecontent was .07 of an
Inch atthat time, one meterologist
stated.

Ranchers are being kept busy
feeding their stock. Cattle and
sheep are expected to withstand
the snow well, however,unless the
bottom drops out of the thermo-
meter.

M. R. Turner, Coahoma school
superintendent, says that his sec-

tion had beenvisited by something
like two inches of snow' during the
morning but the slick roadsdid.not
keep the school bussesfrom oper-
ating.

At Forsan,an estimatedone and
a half inchesfell during the morn-
ing and it was still coming down
at noon. Gerald Anderson, one of
the teachers could, blame slick
roads for a minor accident he had
before reaching the school house.
His vehicle slipped off the pave-
ment as hkwas leaving the high-
way and crashed into, a fence. He
escapedinjury but a door on the
machinewasbattered.

Snowfell all morning at Ackerly,
where moisture had long been
needed. All school busses were
running, however,and general traf-
fic had notbeen restricted.

No commercialplaneshadlanded
at the Municipal airport from 6:30
a. m. until noon. An American
Alrllney-shi- p whirh put in during
the early morning wasstill ground-
ed. Continental and Pioneer air-
lines both reported all traffic
through Big Spring had beenhalt-
ed.

Continental's northbound flight
was reportedly stoppedat San An-

tonio and Pioneer planes were
down at various places along the
line. AIL lines expectedto resume
flights sometime this afternoon,
however.

Snow blanketed most of west
and north Texas, extending as far
east as Dallas, with freezing rain
and sleetfalling in many othersec-

tions.
The weatherbureaureported,that

Science Foundation
Urged By Patterson

WASHINGTON, March 6. (IP)

Secretary of War Patterson, testi-
fying before the House Commerce
Committee, urged that Congress
create a national sciencefounda-
tion to direct basic research.-- The
committee is studying several dif-
fering bills which would do this.

The Senate Banking Committee,
Inquiring into the shortage of
newsprint, received a report from
Charles F. Brannan,:assistant sec-
retary of agriculture, that pros-pect-s

are "highly favorable for
early establishmentof one or more
pulp and paper enterprises in
Alaska."

Bus EmployesStrike
CUMBERLAND, Md., March 6.

VP) The and mechanics
of Cumberland'sonly city bus line
went on strike today and thousands
of workers had to walk or hitch

rides to their jobs. 1

as far south as central Texas,tem-
peratures were so near the freez-
ing mark-tha- t ice formed Intermit-
tently.

Rain, snow or sleet coveredprac-
tically all of Texas.

Midland reportedthat snow, be-
ginning to fall early Thursday,was
two to threeinchesdeepin its area
and it was still snowing heavily
by mid-mornin-g; Vernon reported
a heavysnow falling.

New Fuel Crisis

SlatedIn Britain
LONDON, March 6. (IP) A new

fuel crisis threatened storm-battere-d

Britain today.
Ice and mountainoussnows knot-

ted the nation's transportation sys-
tem and slashed critically need-
ed coal production.TheDally Her--
aia, organ ot the ruling labor
party, forecast "further checks" on
fuel-sho- rt Industry unless coal
stocksget through.

A two day blizzard that died out
last night had blocked 120 high-
ways, stopped all movement on
forty branch lines of the Great
Western Railway alone, and en-
tirely isolated thlrty-thrc- e South
Wales mines, which went out of
production. Attendance at other
jnlnes there and in the midlands
was cut by 50 percent.

Prime Minister Attlee called a
meeting of his emergency "coal
cabinet" today.

Tiny Car Loses

RaceWith Stork
SHERMAN, March 6. (IP) C. W.

Little, 33, Shermanelectrician, and
his 700-pou- two-cyllpd- er auto-
mobile lost a race with, the stork
at 12;30 a.m. today when Little's
160-poun-d wlfo gave birth -- to a
daughter in the tiny vchiclo less
thnn ablock from St. Vincent's
hospital.

The, race began at the Little
home,two miles southeastof Sher-
man. Little drove at a maximum
speed of 15 miles an hour. The
trip was held up by a freight train
but State Highway Patrolman A.
D. Lummls and I. M. Rains later
gave aid by clearing traffic.

When the midget car arrived at
the hospital, the Infant already was
crying.

WASHINGTON, March 6. (IP)
Margaret Truman will make her
radio debut Sunday,March 9, sing-
ing on a program from Detroit 7
to 8 p.m.

The President'sdaughterwill ap-
pear on the Sunday evening hour
of theAmerican Broadcastingcom-
pany network.

The announcementwas made at
a news conference held by Miss
Reathal Odum, secretary to Mrs.
Truman, who' reada prepared an-

nouncementsaying that:
Miss Truman does not want to

baseher career upon the fact that
she Is the daughter of the Presi-
dent "she wishesto be accepted
as a singer on her own merit and
in the samemanner in which any
other asnlrlne American sineer--
would approachher career." t

Barriers
Spotlight
By Neff

WACO, March 6. (AP) President Truman warned the
nation today thatthe alternative to lowering of international
tradebarriersis "economic war."

The presidentspokeafter
minutes following his arrival

Dr. J. T. Harrington, 89-year-- cha
board of trustees,introducedMr. Truma:
thd award, then conferred the

. Neff, president--of 'Baylor,
of his prepared text, sayingt
that Mr. Truman was so
much a southerner that his
mother said she would not
sleep in Lincoln's bed at the
White House, was deletedat
the request, apparently, of
the president'saides.

Neff told tht President he had
sent flowers to his mother in In-

dependence,Mo- -
The President, as he began his

address, said he was touehed by
the reference to his mother.

Before the President spoke.Sen-
ator Tom Connally (D-Te- x) ad-

dressedthe crowd. He said he had
known Mr. Truman svlce-presl-de-

and as president, and-- thaKin
his present position he is crystal-
lizing the thought, of America to
believe in world peace without
ever losing the "common touch."

Speaking at Baylor University
upon his return from a "good
neighbor" visit to Mexico, the
President nppealcd for full Con-
gressional support of the recipro-
cal tradeagreementsprogram and.
.the forthcoming; Geneva negotia-
tions.

Because"We are the giantof the
economicworld" of today," Mr.
Truman said, "we can. lead the
nations to economic peace'or we
can plunge, them into economic
war."

"In such a war," he continued,
"nobody wins" .and a policy of
economic "isolationism" could re-

sult; in another depression.

Life Insurance

Bill Is Tabled
'

AUSTIN, March 8. (IP) The
House of Representatives today
tabled an amended Senate bill
which would have authorized life
'insurance companies to invest 5
per cent of their admitted assets
in building apartments of not less
than 20 units to be disposed of
within 20 years.

Opponentsscoreda decisivevic-

tory with an 81 to 45 vote to table,
which had the effecfxof killing the
measure.

Chief argument voiced against
the billwas that it would shut out
the veteran wishing to build his
own home instead of renting an
apartment

Rep. Dallas Blankcnshlp of Dal-

las, House sponsor of the bill by
Sen. Alton' York of Bryan, con-

tended that presentprices make it
impossiblefor the veteran to build.
He said the greatmajority of vet-

erans desireto rent
After a- -, routine session,, the

Senate adjourned until 10 a.m.
Monday.

Grain Shipment
Total Increases

"
GALVESTON, March 6. (IP)

Galveston shipped 8,859,730 bush-
els of wheat corn and milo during
February the highest monthly
total in 18 years the office of
the grain inspection department,
Galveston Cotton Exchange and
Board of Tradesaid today.

Miss Truman ;and her teacher
planned her singing' career "long
before Mr. Truman becamePresi-
dent

a
of the United States," and

they have worked long hours to-

getherperfecting Margaret's voice.
"The American public will now

have an opportunity to hear Mar-
garetand, for her part she would
like her air audienceto judge he?
solely .on the basis of her voice
and musicianship," the announce-
ment said.

Margarethas been studying for
sevenyearswith Margaret J. Arm-
strong, now the wife of Maj. Thom-
as Johnson Strickler, prominent
business executive. Mrs. Strickler
is a well known American opera
and concert selnger. She and her
husband are. old friends of the
Truman family.

Margaret Trupn To Make Radio

Singing Debut In Detroit Monday

Eighteen PagesToday

Is Shared
Of Baylor

a parade roughWaco a few
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Slim Audience

AttendsConcert

Of NegroTenor
Thirteen white people and 51

Negroes huddled in the txpans
of the city auditorium Wednes
day evening for a Joint concert
which was presented by Emanuel
Mansfield, distinguished concert
tenor, and Robert Evans, hi ac-

companist
At 8:30 p. m. when the last Ne-

gro couple drifted in, the concert
began. Mansfield walked te the.
stage, expressed. his delight at
being able to appear in Big Spring ,

and Introduced his pianist. Pres--
cntcd in foursections,the program
openedwith "The Birth of Morn,',
and included."The Daffodils," and
"Old Mother Hubbard."

Mansfield's personality and
deep understanding of melody be-
came apparent as he progressed
with the program. Included in tht
second section'were German and
French curiosity folk songs,Th
Youngster At The Spring,' and
"Oh Lovely Fisher Maid," His
presentation of "The Lord's Pray-
er," in which he.exemplified fine
pure tones and true pitch had th
handful of people presentglad ti
be among the privileged few. to
hearhim.

Evans, astudentof piano since
the age of four, dppcared in the
third part of the program and
demonstrated an artistic touch in'
his chosen selections. Known as
"The Little Giant of the"Piano,"
he standsfive feet two inches tall
and is of Indian ancestry. Chop-
in's "Polonaise." his concluding
selection, was the most outstand-
ing. .

Mansfield's spirituals included
"Somebody's Knocking At Your
Door," "Hard Trails," "Llttl
David Play On Your Harp,"
"Sweet Little Jesus Boy."

Those attending did their ut-
most to express sincere apprecia-
tion for a good performanceto an
empty house, and applauded as
loudly as 64 people, can.

Backstage, the two artists dis-
cussed the lack of an audience
lightly. Mansfield, grinning gra-
ciously to those who apologized,
said "Oh well, perhaps another-da-y

we will be able to return and
people will enjoy listening to us."

EastFighting

ClearOf Snow
By Tht AitoctaUd Prtt

UpstateNew York and New Eng-
land were fighting clear todayof
the fourday snowfall thatbogged
down travel, isolated some com-
munities and clojed many ruraL
schools, but latewinter was bring-
ing new troubles to otherareas.

In Maryland, 600. miles, of sec-
ondary- roads still were closedand
two eastern shore fishermen died
of exposure.

Kansas highway crews report-
ed trouble keeping roads open as
snow drifted deeply on .the west-
ern prairies. Up to five inches of
snow fell In parts of Kansas and
Missouri.

A rotary plow bucked 15-fo- ot

drifts trying to reachOswego, N.Y.,
whose22,000-residents- , isolated for

fourth day, were runningout of
milk and bread.

The clearing weathef also, help-
ed the opening o'f storm-block- ed

roads In Pennsylvania,where sev-
eral towns had been isolated.

Millionth Long Ton
Of Food Unloaded .

SHANGHAI, March 8. (3 Tht
millionth long ton of food sent to
China by UNRRA was unloadedat
Shanghai Wednesday as tht
freighter Paul ' David Jones dis-
charged a consignment of wheat
from the United States. A few
more shiploads will compete UN--

ISRA's China food program.
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FORMAL DANCE

FRIDAY NIGHT

Membersof the Country
club and their guests are
invited to attend a formal
donation dancewhich will
be held at the clubhouse
Friday evening to boost
funds for the 1947 remod-
eling project.

Jack Free and his. or-

chestra will play for the
henefit entertainment and'
although there will be no
cover . charge, members
will donate to the club
fund.

' Hours will be from 9 to 1
p. m.

Hardin .SimmonsStudents
Bring Musical Programs
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Coming
Events

THURSDAY
DANCE KLUB meets at the

country at pjh.
EAOEK BEAVERS

tie HUtiura.
FRIDAY

BAPTIST WUU Week
of Praxer all aeulon at the
church.

BOOTH WARD which ordlnarllj
meets on Thursdays, win observe

Nliht at the
at

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
at

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLABS meeU at the
First Baptist church at tor a

luncheon.
WEST WARD "wlll'meet

at the at for a
of the study on parenteduca--

THEnHAPPY OO LUCKY 8EWTNO CLUB
meeU Oarland Sanders.
Johnson at 3

SATURDAY
meets at the First Bap-

tist church at 3 p--

Entertained
In Caywood Home

Mrs. Arthur and Mrs.
B. Farrar for

. all iiiai aviuuai j
March 6. ciai hour "held in the
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Visitors attending meeting
i Cnrino o'i thn wmifin tonic Mrs. Mary SueMcAllen, Mrs

at the Forsan evening service. 'j. C. Lane and Mrs. Bonnie lty

students who were nolds,andothers presentwere Mrs,

present included Mr. and MrsJJack Hudgins,Virginia Wood, Mrs.
Wayne Clark. San'Angelo; Allie. C. A. Murdock, Jr.. Dorothy
Ruth Rosson.Snyder;Betty Hamil--, Broughton, Pearl Cannon,Mrs.
ton, Arlington; Joan Freeman. A. Marchant, Mrs. IViley, Mrs.
las; Tructt B. Bannen, Hickory; I Shelby Hall, Mrs. E. SorreUs;

Bill RaUiff, Abilene; Betty Lane. 1 Mrs. Douglas Bill, Mrs. A. L. de
Bay City; Earlene Arnold, Okla-- 1 Graffenreld, Mrs. Russ Mougln,

homa Citv, Okla.; James Henry Holmes, and the hos--

nnr N.M.. and Ja
panesestudents, Gima
Tadaaika KIkiguna, both Hal-wall- an

Islands.
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15 discount with this ad for
One
Hl-ty- pe cosmetics for Women
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Approved by Amer. Med.
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A party was given in
the B. J. home

Jo Lynn
who a third

anniversary.
were taken of the group

and favors were to
guests

Gifts were to the hon-ore- e,

and refreshments wereserv-

ed to Mrs. Jimmy and
Derinda Kay, Mrs. and
Molly Ann, Mrs. Horace Fisher,
Clifford Mrs. Jrrdc

and Barbara
Camille Mrs. B. H.

and Mrs. R. L.
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BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.
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W.:C Blankenship

Guest Speakeri
'

At P-T-A Meeting
"Building a Firm Foundation

By Encouraging Wholesome Attl
tudes" was the subject of a talk
given by W. C. Blankenship, su
perintendent of schools, at the
Tuesday meeting of the -- High

School Parent-Teache- rs Associa

tion:
Emphasizing the daily practice

of the Ten Commandments, the
school official listed as factors
for a firm foundation, thrift;
emotional security. citizenship.
healthand safety, critical thinking
and having fun.

Two vocal selections were pres-
ented by Larry Evans, and during
a business sessionmembers were
urged to take part in the Living
Memorial Contest by assisting in
fhi selection ofa blooming shrub.

Endorsement was given to the
resolution of the Friends of the
Howard County Library, and it
was announcedmat 5zo was real
ized from the harp ensemblecon
cert recently.

Those attending were Mrs. T. E
Ballev. Mrs. Georee P. Mizell
Jr., Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Elouise
Haley. Flossie Lowe, Mrs, L. D,

Jenkins, Mary Boyvcy, Mrs. D.

Van Pelt, Mrs. Charles Abele,
Mrs. Stanley Cameron. Mrs. J. C,

McWhorter. Mrs. Harry Mont-
gomery Martha Ann Harding,
Mrs: Earl C. Evans, Mrs. J. u
Rogers and Lorena HuEEins.

Marguerltte Johnson, Irma
Stewart. Lillian Shlck. Jo Hcs-tan- d,

"Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. Olive Rackley, Mrs. W. L.
Reed. Mrs. Ola Karsteter, 'Clara
Secrest, Marie Frost, lone Mc-Allst- er,

Mrs. Carl Blomshield,
Letha Amerson. Clara Pool. Aran
Phillips, Edna McGregor, Mar-
guerltte Wood. Mrs. Earl Brown- -
rigg, Mr. and Mrs. W. c. Blanken-
ship, Agnes Currie, La Von Aaron,
Nancy Boswell, Mrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. Buel Fox. Mrs, C. C. Wor-

rell, and Mrs. Boyd McDaniel

Family; Reunion Held
For Downing Family

Lt. Scott M. Downing arrived
by plane in Canyon Monday from
wiimlncrtnn nhin where he has
been studying ' radar control of

traffic in time for a reunion ox

the rjownine family, the first
gathering' in 11 years. Nine other
children were to be , present in
what will be a send-of- f party for
T.t rtnumlnir. who leaves soon for
the Pacific 'theaterto begin a two-ye- ar

span of duties.
Lt. TDowning was a member of

the '44 graduating class of the lo
cal AAFBS. He puotea a a-t- u

when hot down over Tokyo, and
was a prisoner of the Japanese
for 3 months. News of his escape
cameto his family through an As
sociatedPressxeport over tne ra-

dio, on the secondday after Allied
liberation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
and Christine "of Big Spring will
drive to Canyon Saturday. Anoth-

er daughter, Barbara Eastland of
Amarlllo, will join the Andersons

Out-of-sta- te members of 'the
family also are expectedto attend
included Mrs. Henry Herman,
Spokane, Wash.; Mrs. Thomas
Elllston. Wallace, Idaho; Mr. and
Mrs. Creed Thorpe, Lometa,
Calif.; John L. Downing, Mag-dalen- a,

N. M, Thoseliving at Can-

yon are Neil. Jack, and Bill Down-

ing and Mrs. JamesH. Williams.
Bonnie Dale Anderson. Big

Spring, now living in. Bay City,
will not be present

Mrs. Hill Jo Conduct --

Study Course Friday

Mrs. Robert Hill will conduct
the study course Friday afternoon
when members of the West Ward

P-T- A meet at the school for a con-

tinuation of parent-teach-er study.
The sessionwill be held at 3 p.

m., and it has been announced
that,members interested can still
Join. They will be entitled to cer-

tificates upon completion.

Rich Fabrics,New Style
Trend MarkSt yle Show

A host of new color combinations,rich fabrics and adefinite changein style trendear-
marked the 1947 spring"fashion teaheld Wednesdayat the Settles hotel as Big Spring's
spring revelation of what milady will be wearing during the coming season. The show,
sponsoredby the Woman'sAuxiliary of St Mary's Episcopal church, was attendedby ap-
proximately 300 women who watched models from various local firms promenadein the
hotel ballroom. Musical background for the showing,was furnished by Elsie Willis and

YWA Mission Study
At Church Directed
By Billie Younger

"Home and Foreign Missions,"
was the subject of a program di-

rected by Billie Jean Younger
when the Lottie Moon WYA met
at the First Baptist church Wed-nesda- y

evening.
The program was presented In

connection with the observenceof
Week of Prayer. The offering for

'
the Annie Armstrong fund was
discussedand envelope?distribut-
ed by the president, Nidra Wil-

liams.
Jean Cornellson and Betty Un-

derwood sang the opening hymn,
nnH Inkinc Dart on the program
were Mamie Jean Meador, Miss
Underwood, Ruth Hobbs, Caroline
Smith, Miss Younger and Joyce
Worrell.

At the closeof the meeting each
member contributed to the. offer-
ing and knelt in a semi-circl- e for
meditation and prayer.

Refreshments were served by
Miss Smith and Miss Underwood
and others attending were Tommle
Hill, Shirley Griffin and two new
members,ClemmaHelen Potts and
Marlene Burnett.

Sponsorspresent were Mrs. Mil-

ton Meyer and Mrs. L. T. Ewing.

New Cattle Disease
Outbreaks Reported

MEXICO CITY. Alarch 6. Iff) J

Two new out&reaKs oi iooi arm
mouth disease in central Mexlpo
have been reported by secretary
for agriculture wazario &. uruz
Garza.

TVio corrnlorv said 'that desDite
federal quarantine restrictions and
someslaughter of sick animals,the
disease had appeared at Calera,
Guanajuato State, and at Mission,
Hidalgo State.

He said brigadesof veterinarians
had beensentto both locations "to
take whatever measuresare neces
sary."

Hearing Scheduled
For Slaying Suipect

LLANO. March 6. UPl-- A hear
ing is scheduled in district court
here today on the habeas corpus
annUeatlon bvH. "M. Montgomery
of Waco, charged with murder in
the death of Helen Shields', alsoor
Waco, at BuchananLake nearhere.

Montffomerv waived examining'
trial last week and was denied
bond in justice court .

Class SlatesLuncheon

Members of the SusannahWesley
risen jtr reminded of a covered
dish luncheon and businessmeet
ing to be held Friday at the First
Methodist church.

John Euls Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Eul are the

parents of a ton born Saturday,
Feb. 2 in Morris, Minn.

The child weighed eight pounds,
11 ouncesand was named Gregory
.Tnmoe Mrs. Eul is the former
Martha Ehlman, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Ehlman of Big Spring.

Benefit Party Friday

The Falrview Home Demonstra-
tion club will entertain with

42 and domino Dartv at
the VFW homeFriday at 8 p.m.

Tickets will be sold at 25 cents
each, and 'the public Is invited to
attend.

HOT DAYS ARE AHEAD
WhatAreYou Going to Do About It?

Do you Want to be cool and
comfortable this summer?

4

Let Us Solve Your Problem With
FI-BL-

AK INSULATION ,
Fi-BI- ak Insulation will keep your home 15 to 20 de-

grees cooler in the summer.
Fi-BI- ak Insulation will lower your fuel cost up to 49
per cent in the winter.
Fi-BIa- k Insulation is fire proof and water resistant
and will last the life-tim- e of your home.

AIR CONDITIONING
We carrya completeline of cooling and heating equip-
mentand can get your homeor businessas cool or as
hot asyou want it. Work can be startednow.

WEATHERSTRIPPING
Join the otherhome ownerswho are enjoying a dust
free aadcomfortable home.

CALL, PHONE, OR WRITE US NOW FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE AND DEMONSTRATION. SEE
FOR YOURSELF HOW FI-BLA- K INSULATION
WORKS FOR YOU THE ENTTOE YEAR.

FHA TERMS NO DOWN PAYMENT

THREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibsoa - -- , - - Dr L. Burnette

207 Austin .
' Phone325

Mrs. Pon Sealewas announc
er.

True to earlier predictions,
skirts were lengthened con-

siderably and coats, fuller in
the back", were closer in the
shoulders. Waistlines, slight-
ly --lower, were neat in ap
pearanceand with a rounded
held-i- n effect.

Outstanding were softly woven
spring suits and evening gowns.
The spring formals were accented
with well cut lines, soft drapesand
cleverly designedmetallic or bead-
ed trim.

The tiny tots who promenaded
1 were crisp and bright as an Easter
I morn, and their "Storybook Fash--1
ious" Includedwashablesand Sun--'
day-bes-t frocks and suits in pas-
tel shades.Little boys suits show--1
ed long and shortsolid color pants
with striped coats In light summer
weaves.

The latest swirls for spring coif-
fures were shown by local beauty
shoppes which featured trim, so
phisticated upsweepsas the pret-
tiest easy-to-mana-ge hairdo for
simmering summer.

A tea hour preceded the fash-Io- n

show, and guests were enter-
tained on the mezzanine.The re.
freshment table, laid with an ecru
Irish .linen"cutwork cloth, was cen-

tered with a full bouquet of lav-

ender, pink and white sweetpeas.
Silver tea and coffee services
were at either end. Mrs. Hudson
Landers was chairman of .the. hos--
ooe nnmmlttop nnrl cci'jtlriP were

Mrs. Fritz Wehner, Mrs. W. K.
Edwards, Jr., Mrs. Mike Phelan,
Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbach,Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, Mrs. Richard
Bull, Mrs. Carl Sapper,Mrs. T. J.
Johnson, Mrs.D. M. McKlnney,
and Mrs. John Hodges.At the tea
table were Mrs. McCormick, Mrs.
W. Van Giseon, Mrs. Shine Phil-

ips, Mrs. T. C. Thomas and Mrs.
Obie Bristow.

Mrs. Ray Boren, Mrs. Oble"

Bristow and Mrs. Monroe John-
son were in charge of the dress-in-g

room.
The models Included: Hemphill

Wells, Mrs. Charles Kee and
daughter"Karen, JanetRobb, Rob-

bie Plner, Mrs. John Davis and
Martha Frazier, who displayed fab-

ric and col'C combinations in
f draped materials that formed ''a
dinner gown of black crepe com-

bined with sequin belt and metal-
lic head cape; The Kid Shop,Nan
Baker WUbanks, Gordon Bristow,
Jr., Tommle Newman.Donald and
Ronald Clanton, Carla Jean Mad-

ison, Susan Lee Landers, Charles
Driver, Skipper Driver, Helen
Huneycutt, Beverly Ann Edwards,
Kenny Griffin, J. W. Turney, Su-

san Logan, Gwynn McCullough,
Lcanna and Diana Ward and An-

na Mae Thorp; Swartz's, Martha
Hardin, Mrs. Mort Denton, Mrs.
Inez McCleskey and Mrs. T. A.
Harris; C. R. Anthony, Lcatrlce
Ross, Mrs. Escol Comptonand Mrs.
Zula Reeves; Salle Ann, Jane
Rice, Bobby June Bobb, Grace
Heflin and Sandra Bloom.

"Heads Above the Crowd," hair
styles were demonstrated forthe
Settles Beauty Shoppe by Letha
Emerson, Mrs. Henry F. Young,
Mrs. William Pcugh, Jacqueline
Smith and Cecilia McDonald.
"Frames for Your 'Face," styles

fi'

Big Spring Women
PraiseVeto!

Women everywhere are praising
Veto Colgate's new deodorant
thatchecksperspiration, stopsodor,
yet is DOUBLY SAFE. In fact,
VETOisDOUBLYPREFERRED
byRegisteredNursesI Nation-wid- e

surveyshowsthatnurseswho tried
VETO prefer it almost2tol.VETO
is safe for normal skin. Safe for
clothes. Contains DURATEX, ex-

clusive safety ingredient.' Stays
moistinJar nevergritty or grainy.
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ThreeAre Hostesses
For PhilatheaClass
LuncheonAt Church
. Mrs. J. D." O'Barr, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. Robert Stripling and
Mrs. A. J. Butler were hostesses
for a Philathea class luncheonheld
at the First Methodist church Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker gave the

devotional and the group voted to
sponsorthe West Ward Girl Scout
troop.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Croc-
ker, Mrs. George White, Mrs. A.
C. Moore, Mrs. H. D. Norris, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. Roy-Reed-- ej

Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs. Roy
Carter, Mrs. Charles Watson,Mrs.
George French and Judy, Patsy
Kirk, Marlon Hanback, Mrs. Har
old Parks, Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. J. D. O'-

Barr. Mrs. H. N. Robinson Rev.
and Mrs. C. A. Long, Mrs. R O.
McMillian. Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. M. Weaver,Mrs. Fred L. Eak-e- r,

Mrs. G. B. Cunningham, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. L. E. Mad-

dux, Mrs. Halley Haynes,and Mrs.
Joe L. Haddon.

Anniversary Banquet
Honors Forsan Scouts

FORSAN, March 6. (Spl.) A
blue and gold anniversary banquet
for Cub Scoutsof Forsan was held
recently In the gym with M. E.
Perry acting as toastmaster.

E. N. Baker, newly appointed
Ciih Master--, cave the Invocation
which was followed by talks by the
cub membersparents.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Whlttenburg, Mr. and Mrs.
Riri MoNallen. Mr. and Mrs, Hen
ry Park, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ken
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. J. u. ueaaa.u,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Soules,Mrs..
A. P. Oglesby, Mrs. J. B. Hicks,

TedHenry, Bill Leonard, den chief,
Tommy Henry, Albert Oglesby,
Harold Hicks, Horace Dale Soules
and Maurice Perry.

Jerry Don Hughes,Roy Edward
Hughes,Bobby McNallen, Bobby

Leonard, Johnny Park. Gerald
Kennedy, Fred Park, Roger Park,
Betty Lynn Oglesby and Glenda
Whittenburg.

A new processhas been devel-

oped to make starch from sweet-potato-es

with s byproduct of cattle
feed.

n,lMr1 fnr the Youth BCBU- -

ty Shoppe by Mrs. C. J. Staples,

Mrs. J. C uougws5, oi.r "a--

GladysWilson and Mrs. 1 nomas
Coleman.

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent? Policies for your
needs In life and accident
insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1305 Grew Thone 12!t
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Visits, Visitors

Figure In News

From Forsan
FORSAN, March 6. (SpL3 Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. GUmore and family
left Saturday for Merkle, where
Mrs. Gilmore's father Is ilL

Cecil Klahr was homefrom San--'

taRita for the week end with his
father, F.J. Klahr.

Mr. andMrs. John Cardwell,Mrs.
Gladys Cissnaand Beverly Jo-- vis-

ited friends in Odessarecently.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holcomb

have as their' guests his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holcombe of
Stanton.

Mr. andMrs. M. H. Cox of Sweet-
water were here Saturday night
and Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Moore. Mrs. Moore, and
son Phil, returned to Sweetwater
with the Coxes.

Mrs. Carl Merrick and children
of Goldsmith have returnedhome
following a visit here with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rowell.

Rev. Burl Clark was in Odessa
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grlflth spent
the week end with relatives in Des-demo- na

and Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox spent

Sundaywith friends in Penwell.
Bill Johnson has beenreturned

homefrom a Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell are

back la; Forsan following vacation
spent in Biloxi, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
Cathey of McCamey were visiting
Griffith's parents here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn spent

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds 01
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Mnke this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask fot four ounces of liquid
Barcentrato(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it. ,

If the very first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easy wayto lose

Main

the week end In San Angela;
Mrs. PearlScuddayhasreturned,

from avisit in SanAngelowith Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Collins.

Mrs. R. R. Youngvisited recently
in San Angelo with Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. Springer.

Mrs. Ethel Bartlett of Big Spring
was in ForsanSundayevening. I

The junior class of the Forsan
high school will present "Here
Comes the Prince," a three-a-ct play.

' PWrt.nv nlhht Whittenhurv is
: directing theproduction.

i Association Luncheon

Membersof the Ladles Golf As-

sociation will meet at the country
dUD Friday afternoon for a lunch-
eon at 1 o'clock.

Hostessesfor the day indud
Mrs-- Poe Woodard, Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson. Mrs.1 Abe Karcher and
Mrs. M. K. House.

BABY'S

AWL
of

iRUB

Relievemlry
without

ON VAPOKU

TbU gTtat median U Jamou to
reUere pln, serrous Olstresa aa
weak, cranky,'draggtdout' tttltam.
of sucn dajs when due to feml
functional monthly disturbance.

ivwim c MfMrrurea.thimm f.rinnmam 1

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reduefM

1 pounds and inches'of excessfat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
luce magic irom neck, chin, axas,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty- - bot-
tle for your money back; FoBeV
the easy way endorsed by aaxy
who have tried this plan and bels
bring back alluring' curyea asa
graceful slendemess. Nothov
quickly bloat disappears hon;
much better you feel. Mora alrra
youthful appearing'and sctrrt.

We Have A Big StockOf
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items In this stocl. New sWp-me- nt

arearriving most every day. See thesebargaias.
You can savemoney.

Every Boy Scout should have oni
Lasts a Lifetime
NAVY PLASTIC WHISTLES .....J5c
New and Used

ARMY PUP-TEN-TS . . .$2.75 and $8.45
Have One Brand New. Two-Ma- n

NYLON TENT-Comp-let $12.75
CARTRIDGE BELTS 50c
ARMY PACKS-No-w $1.50
PISTOL BELTS .$1.00
LEGGINGS-Pa- ir 50c

CANTEENS - MESS KITS
CANTEEN CUPS

SLEEPING BAGS-N-ew $14.95 up

BUY .HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army Store
114
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VETO

COLDS

Surplus

You get a regular
25 far of Veto

only 1

When vau buv
at the regular

Ja price!

Telephone

for

one

Hereis your money-savin-s opportunity to
join the thousands who use and praise
VETO! But supplies of this special offer
arelimited soadaf GetVETO todayl v

r.



Death Is Delayed
SALONIKA, Greece, March 6.

(5) "The United Nations Balkan
InrestigatingCommissionwill ask
Yugoslavia to delay executions of

--five condemnedmen until it can
determine whether their testimony
might .help In its inquiry..

SAN (JP)
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American ReporterWrites First

Classical JapaneseLove Song
TOKYO, March 6 (U.P.) The

first- - classical love song In Ja-

panese history with lyrics that
rhyme has been written by an
American correspondent. It is be-

ing presented in recitals, record-ing-s
and by radio to an Interested

public by Japan'sforemost expon-

entJof Nagauta,or classicalballads.
The author is Earnest Hober-ec-h,

United Press Tokyo corre-
spondent, and the song is called
"Tqkyo Romance" after Hober--

'Crackpots'Did

HeroicDeeds

During LastWar
WASHINGTON. March 6. (UPJr--Dr.

Walter V. Bingham, chief, per-

sonnel research psychiatrist of the
army, said today that some of the
mosjt heroic deeds of the last war
were performed by neurotics and
'crickpots."
lie said one of the biggest per--

shnhel mistakes made In World
War II was the attempt to cull out
of pe army neurotics or persons
extfecfedto crack underthe strains
of war.

"We all haveour breaking point,'
Dr."Blneham said. "You can'tnos--
sibly screen out all of those who
would have a neurosis,during the
course of a war. If' you did you
wouji have a very small army."

He said It wasmucn more lmpur-ta- ni

to have officers trained to
kndw "when a man had reachedthe
breaking point and send him back I

forla good 48-ho- ur rest.
Bingham is a short, wiry man

with receding grey hair and pierc
ing! dark eyes that peer out from
under shaggy grey eyebrows.Oth-

erwise he lookslike a collegedean.
tia nsveholoeistsaid a brief rest

behind the lines for a man in com--
DatL WHO was near uic uicuuu6
point, could .save the government
the expenseoi paying tor tv yean
of treatmentof a psychotic

The army has worked out an en-

tirely new system of picking its
officers on a scientific basis.

MFnr the first time in tersonnel
history, it is possible to test men
under our new system and keep
thom fmm hpstlnc the cameby giv

ing falsi answers,"Bingham salcL

He expiainea we new lysieia
.."miti rtva p higherscorefor frank.
forjthrigh answersof an honest,In
telligent man man tor an mieiu-crantm- nn

who tries to beat the
gameby "fudging" on the answers.

Butcher, Stacker

Cattle Move On

SteadyMarket
tit, v.ttVin! anil xtntker cattle
n,.4 nn a c'toariv TTlflrket. With 6.

.i. . Vioad wllohtlv itronffer.
at.the Big Spring Livestock Auc--i

tioh company's weeiuy isie "eu-neAda- y.

Hogs conunuea ai lancy pneco,
nnatntctnfaiiprt 70 head and they
mqved .from $27.8Q to $28 cwt

The firm nanaieaio uu w
catUe and calves. Fat butcher
yekrllngs ranged from 18.00 to
24.00; fat cows, 15.00-16.0- bulls,
14100-15.80- ;. canners and utters

10.00-12.0- 0.

There was a heavy demand for
stacker steercalves,with tbVbulk
of consignments bringing from
21.00-22.0- 0 and a few odd head of
choice calves went up to 24.50.

One full car load of good feeder
steers, averaging, approximately
720 pounds,sold for 1P-40--

turner, Kennedy
Elected Teacher

DelegatesAt Meet
M. R. Turner of Coahoma.G. D.

Kennedy of Forsan and Walker
Bailey, county school superintend-en-f,

were elected delegatesto the
West Texas Teachers association
meeting in. last night's "session of
the county teachers' organization,
held at the courthouse.

Turnerand Bailey servedas rep
resentatives from Howard county
at the 1946 convention.

The West Texasmeetingwill take
place at Lubbock March 14 and ,

15.
Alternate delegates picked by

Turner, who is also president oi
the Howard county association,are
Joe Holladay, Forsan;L. G. Fuller,
Elbow: and PaulSweatt Coahoma.

Dean Bennett, president of the ;

Big Spring Teachers association,j
urged the teachers to orient the
generalpublic with the legislation
introduced recently in the Texas
congress to raise the minimum
wage scale of teachers to $2,000 j
annually. '

All school districts within the'
county were represented at the,
parley with the exception of Hart-wel-ls

and Gay Hill.

Small Craft Warning
ContinuesOn Coast .

NEW ORLEANS, March 6.V)
Small craft warnings were ordered
continued today on the Gulf Coast
from Lake Charles,La., to Browns-
ville, Tex. The United-- States
Weather Bureau predicted slightly
southerly winds of 25 to 30 miles
per hour, shifting to northerly this
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echt's novel by "the same name,
which is a current best-spll- er in
JaDan. "Tokyo Romance" (the
song) was translated from English
into Japanese by Rokuzaemon
Klheya, Japan'sleading NagautaI

singer. Kineya is doing most of the
song-pluggin- g.

"Rhyming a Japaneselove song,"
Kineya says, 'is as revolutionary
as the new constitution but after
18 months of the occupation,Ja
pan is ready for it."

Hobereeht (nronounced Hobe--
rittf.iri Japanese)Is the firstAmer-
ican to havea newnovel published
in: Japanesesince the war. He de--
elded it was also time to aemo--,

cratize Japaneselyrics.
"I was shocked'to discover that

Japanese love songs aren't sup-

posed to rhyme," Hobereeht Says,
"but I soon foundcut why. The
word for JuneIn JapaneseIs 'roku-gatsu- .'

The word for moon is
'tsuki. 'This naturally shaped the
whole course of Japanese song--

writine"
Hobereeht almost chucked the

project when he found that 'love
and 'above' don't rhyme In Ja-

paneseeither.
He and Kineya, however, sat

down to work out the problem, and
"Tokyo Romance" was the result
A staple couplet of the three-ver-se

song reads:
'The memories that I have cannot

replace
The actual thrill of your em-

brace."
In Japanese, these sentiments

are conveyedby:
"Utakata no omoled wa itomo

hakanashl
Idakereshihlno yorokoblnl masaru

Stock Pen Workers
Tie Up Meat Plant

ST. PAUL, Minn., March 6. (ff)
Strike of 300 stock pen workers
at the St Paul Union Stockyards
companyat nearby South St Paul
today tied up operations in three
large meat packing plants when
more than.5,000workers refused to
crosspicket lines establishedshort-
ly after the walkout started at 4

a.m. (CST).
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Only Zale's Can Bring You

These Values! Compare!

Pearls
of rare
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O Triple Strand

All Zale's Prices Include
Federal Tax

W DIAMOND IMPORTERS
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Ask about Wards bulyt tubes

that cost less than other tubesl

10 Down and $6.00a Month .

Buys- - Four 6.00-1-6 Tires!

WTy-u- )

CJ

mmt.

3rd & Main

FederofTax Extra

fiitt PrietI Tan Tubtt

4.404.50-2- T $12.2i JJ.25
J.35.

3.255.30-- 1 13.40 2.65S

3.235.50-t-7 14.33 2.65

Mi Ftdero Tax
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Simulated Pearls with
rhinestone clasp.

sl s3
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"Miracle"
most

Double Strand
Simulated
Pejrls. even-
ly m a t c h ed
with rhine-
stone clasp.

,

Phorr 628

bring them in now for
liberalallowance

RIVERSIDE TIRES

14
4.753.00-1912.2-3

$3.95

$3.95

aI on

80
Less Trade-i- n

Allowance

Sz.6.00-1- 6

Sb TiTM

6.00-1-6 $14,80

6.256.50.14 17.95
7.00-1-3 19.90
7.00-1-6 20.35

Pht ftdtral To

Pr

$2.95
3.55
3.45
3.50

Yes, ytsw old tires ore worth money! Bring them in today and

let War6s Tire Mon appraisethem. Hell give you a Rberal

kade-i-n allowance on new Riverside Tires! Yes, change to.

Riversides the tires that won 441 of 569 recorded auto races

last year. Rememberauto-rac-e drivers who can choose any

tires, deliberately buy "stock" Riversides the very sametires

YOU, buy right in Wards Stores.Trade in your old tires o'n

smoother-ridin- g Riversides!

TIRE RECAPPING AT WARDS-V- bvr smooth tires ore RE-

CAPPED with honestcore at Wards.That meansmonthsof extra

wear from your present tires. Let Wards re-o-p them now

,i r
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LOADING FOR M A N E U V E R S--
The escort carrier, USS Salerno Bay, Ioalsplanea

aboard at Norfolk, va., preparawy w iu . ... ..,..... .
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RARE OLD HORN JucaVefaal,TlolaTlrrMM,HMa.
straleaaauiBcsal eM hera,eaem hta ceuecueaecaauaeawkal

The Jtera,auMe fat IUIy, Is DelkTM w ute ftwa Dm
. early luaeteeBUieeatsry .SLED C I R LAa altraeilr

v (a-B- 9 9t for (eborxaa faat k'
Strack by kaIy JaakCarter
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WINTER CARNIVAL QUEEN Marjarle Shentonof WtaBlpet wears her crown

carrks she relm as quee of the annual winter carnival at Banff. Alberta.

iiAw'jsW 3r VakVB& J MisBHBHBHBVakVakVM v VakVakVakVAKlHHHaBi'Kji wrt-- . o , " x. vBalflVAWABVABRS.- -
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'COSSACKS' ON SKI S Wearln Rosslaa tors ed

when her father wasenvoy to Moscow, KathleenHarrlraaa
(rlrht) JoImGretchenFraserto,try a ski slope atShhValley, Iiaho.
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PJBP)PBBBBMaaaJBMwMwJapaWMMj

EXTRA LIC H T Dee Balla, 19, koldi vp & new atfiel
wtaljivheelbarrow,displayedIn Chlcaro.welrhlnr only ISpoKads.'

UN ejaurnesiuin cuu sown weixni apprecueiy

HwlavaWHVaHi 'iF4- & 'v 'VflaHLaHflEviHHRHHL'fllHBiiiji HvBBHBsHVflVBnji
aasnHHHHSHjiKi? itex4HflaKrBiaaHHaan2fl

aVEB9HHHE?&1s.K VvNH29ateaSHHHHHHHFBflBBLPmBlBHWflVflVflVflVflEV
aBSSaaaanHHv : ?jsaaaaaaaHHK
lw3aVHHHHHHV''r.','.. I'&bMaVHHHHHUrvaVaVaVaVaVHbst'Mit i.:yi''MaVaVaVHHHaVB
JkKBZt'-H',vlmSSmKmf- aMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMVfl

BattaHaHaHaHaHaHaHaHVAMVi' 1K3siSi jWiKn&anaHaHaHaHaHaHaHaHVH
aBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBawx HaW'v. vvvt v'v.SBwBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBawiBBBlSM lilvVaPBTaMWflVai

MMawMwwI-li- &y!lfcfr!aJHBl
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BBflBaL'' 'JsMmffi $&' jf'
SHEEP RESCUE D German prisoners of war rescue
,skeepfrom a deepsnowdrift at Bell Bask, Yorkshire, EnrUad,as

farmers sought to save their livestock.!
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SALVO FROM MAIN 1 A T T E R Y Oh a tratate?cralse to the Canal Zone with 6M Naval reservkti abwrd, the

CS8 Wfecwwta. kte ?witli ate W-to- ak tw rif itr aatobatUry ata targetU adlw
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ADVISE R Brano Walter;
.noted conductorand
'of the Saliburr festival, was
named musical" adviser of thai
Philharmonic-Symphon- y SoclelyJ

f. New Yotk

SPEEDY WATER SKIER S--
Lou Wither, Grand Baplds.Mich., ski expert, mi Martte

- Mitchell seta fast paceasthey practicewater skllnr at Cypress Gardens,Fla. ,

till :. 1 . . .Jv-;- -
-di
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BaBaBaBBaBaia8alal.aa

BaBBIaBaPBBftHBkBBaBaBaSaaa:V&BaSaaVaaSaaVaaVBTBaSMSaaBwAaaTBaTBaTB

ARMY TRUCKS M 0 V C 0 A L Britlsji army lorries arc pressedInto service atA.Bolsover colliery, Chesterfield, in aa attempt to relieve England's severe fuel shortage.
i j
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NEW,C.I. HOME C 0 L 0 N YAerlal view of the houslnr project at Los Anreles wkarm
Henry J. Kaiser has,laid oat 10,000 prefabricatedhomes for families of veterans.
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FOREST OF SAIL S Pacific classsloops, with 19 entered,starea elotely contestedra at ;
4he. annual .Bdd;W.lnter recattasailed off Los Anseles harbor.



Veterans'Farm
ClassesMeet

COLORADO CITY, March 6.
The Veteran' Vocational-- Agricul-
ture school fdr Mitchell County la
In full swing with 50 Mitchell vet-

eransparticipating and five more
cm the waiting list Two classes
meet for farm-ranc- h theory lec-

tures and demonstrations' each
Tuesdaynight and Saturday after-soo-n.

Classesarc held In the city-coun- ty

building with Olsen A. Sweat,
Teterans school for
the county, and Ross Glover as
f.rhm Glover, himself a veter
an, is an agriculture graduate of
Texas A. and M. sweat, xormcr
F. S. A. supervisor for the county,
is a graduate of West Texas State
Teachers' College,Canyon.

In addition to the classwork vet-

erans have a field trip schedule
for observation of soil conserva-
tion practices and "experimental
farms. The experimental station
at Spur was recently visited and
Mitchell veteransplaced orders for
4,000 lbs. of certified early hegari
seed after that field trip. Visits
are scheduled in the near future
Lubbock, and the one in Howard
county.

Livestock teams from the school
have also visited several spring
livestock shows, including exhibits
at Sweetwater,Snyder, San Ange-l-o,

and Colorado City. At the
Mitchell County show they took
highesthonorsof any iudging team
with two men scoring more than

00 from it possible 600 points..
With prise moneygiven by the Col-ora-do

City JayceestheVA students
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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TytJL-O-P- EP Calf Starter hi
a CfpstlzlBg, BoerJsalag,

eaergT-grrta-g feed for calves.
Aadltact ef alL Ftd-O-P- ep Calf
Starterla cheaper to feed than
wfeaU afEk, becaaseonepemd
replacesep to 10 pounds of
whale aaflk to feeding calves.
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ef the ibSSl for- -
aaedy esed la
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John Davis
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd
Phone 557

plan a social for March 18 In city-coun- ty

building.
Directing plans for the affalh

which will fete their wives and
sweethearts,are the class officers.
Presidentof class one is Edwin
Carlock. Vice-preside- nt is A. X.
McCarlcy, Jr., with Jay Hooks as
secretary-treasure-r. Officers of the
second classare Gwan Strange,
president; Charles Stevens, vice--
president D. K. Smith, treasurer;
and Maurice Watson,secretary.
. Sweat, is busy

working on masterplan and Indi-
vidual plans in with
the Scurry county coordinator,
Haskell Beard. Mitchell veterans
are being taught to run terrace
lines. Soil conservation practices
have also included thedistribution
of mineral fortifier, the stady of
the Planting of vetch and rye. Em
phasis'on better feeding practices
and the control of parasites is the
currentlivestock study program.

"The men are enthusiastic and
their attendance and interest is
running high," the said
here this week. Veterans' school
tor welding and auto-tract-or me
chanicsare also contemplatedwith
Noble Walker as teacher. A third
classin agriculture will be started
In the nearfuture.

Mauer Selected

Coach At Point
WEST POINT, N. Y., March 6.

UP) Johnny Mauer, whose won-in- ct

vracp for eieht vears as
Tennessee basketball coach' was
.750, Is Army's new cage mentor,
succeedingStuart K. HoicomD,
who next week will assume his
new Job as head football coach at
Purdue.

Mailer's appointment was an
nnnnrixl vrsterdav bv CoL Law
nniA MC. (Biff) Jones, graduate
manager of athletics at the mili
tary academy.

RabbitSkin ,

Exports Boom
SYDNEY. Australia. March C

MP) Rabbit, skin exports, which
have Increasedin value since 1939
from Sl.398.000 to $20,560,000 a
vear. are now Australia's sixth
mostvaluable productin the over
seas market, Australian Govern-
ment statistics reveal.

Onlv exDorts of greater value
In the year' ended.June 30, 1946j
were wool ?205,380,ooo; meat,,
S39.120.000:flour $35,860,000: but
ter, $32,600,000; wheat, $20,702,--

000.- -

The United Stateswhich uses
the skins for felt hat manufacture.
was the largestbuyer, followed by
Canada and the United Kingdom.

Bit; iheeD farmers still' class
the rabbits, which eatout their pas.
tures. as their worst pest, but
smaller sheep farmers find them
morp profitable than sheep. Good
rabbit trappershave been earning
from $163 to $244 a week. '

Florida Commission
CancelsAdvertising

LAKELAND. Fla.. March 8. OP)

The Florida citrus commissionhas
cancelled $227,500worth of adver-ttsl- n?

committments because of
nntletoatedreducedrevenuescaus
ed by adverse weather conditions.

. The commissioncancelled $120
000 worth of. advertising in Jan
uary after the Ion; drouth reduced
contemplated shipments. Its origi-
nal budget, adopted last fall, was
$2,400,000.

Funds for advertising Florida
citrus are derived from per-bo- x

taxes on boxesof fruit

ConvictedOf Assault
DALHABT, March 8. (JPh-- A

Dallam county Jurylast night con-

victed Vernon Carl McDanlel, 89,
of criminally assaulting a seven-year-o-ld

Dalbart girl in late Jan-
uary andsentencedhim to 50 years
and a day in prison.

Casino Jamboree
Opening Friday Nite, March 7th

. and Each Friday Thereafter
Featuring

DUB ADAMS
andhis

K Ranch Hands

DON'T MISS THIS
Down-to-Ear-th Entertainment

These Are Your Entertainers:
Vivian Earl Snulfy Smith

JImmIe Webster Curley Martin
'Silentf. John Fisel Brothers
Radio and-Recordin- g Artists

'

. :

""

Game Law Plan .

Moves To House
AUSTIN, March 6. (P) A rev-

olutionary proposal to give the
State Game, Fish andOyster Com-

mission Inland regulatory powers
new vested in the legislature sur--
vived a searching committee ex
amination and moved to the floor

4U TT.... XJuijiuc jriuuae luuay.
It would empower the commis-

sion to set up regulation for open
and closedseasonsfor hunting and
fresh water fishing over the state.
It-- would give the agency authori
ty to determine bag limits and
methods and means of takina all
wildlife, except salt water fish. .

The bill by ep. Claud Gilmer
of Hocksprlngs, was recommend-
ed for passageafter he. agreed to
13 amendments: most of them
washing from it any hint of con-
trol over salt water fishing, eith-
er sport or commercial.

If finally! enacted.It would erase
from the statute books approxi--
mately 600 local game, fish and
trapping laws-- which have long
confusedsportsmenover the state,
but leave in force all laws bearing
on salt water fishing. ,

The corn crop in. Iowa, thegreat
est American corn state, averaged
more than 50 bushels to the acre
in the years 1943, 1944, and 1945.
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Tojo Gave Orders

To Army 'On Spof
TOKYO, March 8. (P)-Hi- dpki

Tojo, former premier and Iwar min
ister Japan, "made a prac-

tice give instructions the
JapaneseArmy on the spot" while"
touring occupiedcountries In 1943,
the International Military Tribun-
al was told today.

' This testimony, by Kumahhi
Yamamoto," former vice mpiistei
the Greater East AsiaAffairs Min-
istry, conflicted with previous de-

fense assertionsthat thecivil gov-

ernment In Tokyo had no authc rl-t- y

over Japanese. armies he
field.

Among those who "freely im-

pressed opinions to Tojo and my-

self" during the 1943 tour, Yama- -.
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moto said, were puppet President
JJDse Laurel, JorgeVargas and Be-nig-

Aquino of the
Princo Regent Wan Wal, Prime
Minister Plbul and Foreign Min-

ister Bislto of Slam, and Ba Maw
Burma.
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Life Insurance statistics show
that deaths of airline passengers
per one-milli- de-

creased,from four andeight-tent-hs

in 1935 to one and two-tent-hs in
1946.
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When smooth Old SunnyBrook goesfllWmg

down you're tasting You're -

joying that's tight yet
full of good, favor.

LE SAGE CO., DIstrihutors, 93

CENUINE FIBER
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Fly In The
In many minds, therehasbeen an easy

feeling that compulsoryarbitrationwould
be the solution to labor-manageme- nt dif-

ficulties. Of course, labor was the first
. to shy-fro-m this possibility, andout of this

timidity, manyfrom the managementside
pressedfor the "reform." Now, however,

I it is interestingto note that the hereto--
fore arch-conservati- ve National Associa.--
tion ofManufacturersalso is takingavery
pointed stand against the possibility of

t compulsoryarbitration.
The reason is simple. JBusinesshasno

assurancethatit wouldwin its caseor that
the decisionwould be acceptableto it in
anycourtof arbitration. The samemight
be said, for labor. Hence, both are hedg-
ing on that possibility.

It probably is not without good reason,
for the bestway to settle difficulties be-

tween the two is for labor and manage

The Nation Today Jamts

1040 Long-
CKBITOR'S NQTEi This k Hi ninth
of 12 stories explaining who mint
do whit about filing 'hit Income tax
return.)

WASHINGTON! (ff) Figuring

Tour Income tax on the 1040
Xong-for- m Is a little different
from last year.

.Last yearyou bad to figure
separately your normal tax and
.your surtax and then "add them
to get the total tax due.

This year, for purposesof flg--
jaxing tax, thenormal tax and the
surtax have been combined into
one.

What you do now can be told
aimply In four main steps:

1. From your total income,
you deduct your expenses.

1. For what's left, you de-

duct your exemptions.
3. To what's left,-yo-u apply

the "combined normal tax and
surtax.

4. Then, you deduct 5 per
eent from the amount of tax.
What's left Is the full tax you
owe. .

If your income was $5,000 or
more, you can take the" $500
standard deduction allowed ev-

eryone for personal expenses.
You don't Itemize.

If your deductionswere more
fhan $500, you can claim them
but must Itemize them on Page
Z of the Long-form- .

People with" less than $5,000
Income-i-wh- o usethe 1040 Long-for- m

must" itemize their deduc-
tions on Page3. They can't take
the standard $500 deduction.

Here's how to fill out the
Long-for- m, using-- an average
person. Before you start, have
beside you the government's to--

Affairs Of The World

England and France finally
have signed their much discuss-
ed 50-ye- ar alliance in the dra-

matic setting of immortal Dunk-erqu- e

but; while the ostensible
purposes of the treaty have
beencited, there still is ground
for much speculation as to Just
what might grow out of it

We are told that it Is design-
ed to provide mutual protection
againstany future aggressionby
Germany. Similar accords are
proposedwith Holland, Belgium,
Czechoslovakia and Poland to
encircle Germany with a new
entente.Well, the desire for
such a safeguardcertainly-I-s un-
derstandable, although tts Inau-
guration Isn't particularly press-
ing to view of the fact that the
Fatherlandis so crippled as to
bt.unable to make war within
the fifty year-- period of the al-

liance.
Of far wore Immediate prae-tteabill- ty

1 she projected teo--

In Bob Thomai

HEW YORK. Theehad beea
Bore than a sneaking suspicion
aboutBroadway that the days of
Jree-spendi- ng are at an end. But
by theappearancesof the recent
opening of 'the new and huge
night club,' the Vanity Fair, It
looks as if easy money still is
rolling around.

Joe Howard and Carl Erbe,
who also run The Singaporeand
The Zanzibar, had the temerity
to plan and execute this glitter-
ing expanse of velvet and se--r
quins, rainbow hues and fancy
decor, at the cooL cost of $150,-00-0,

on the site of the huge Zan-
zibar at 49th and Broadway.The
Zanzibar Is moving to a large
nearby basement where Its all-Neg-ro

showswill be continued.
In premicrlng this monster

second-floo- r saloon, awash with
majentas, reds, em-

eralds, pale blues, purples, milk-whi- te

porcelain, black velvet
drapes,white leatherbanquettes
and apparently every other ma-
terial and fabric impossible to
locate during the war, the
Messrs. Howard and Erbe seem
to be sticking their amiable
chins out "Experts" agree on
an approaching dive in the
Stem's night club business.

Furthermore, after lopping off
$150,000 from their apparently
plentiful bankroll, an additional
fortune was put in Jeopardy
when the"boys finally counted
nospsin the floor show. Includ-
ing Gertrude Nicsen, the star,
the personnel,totaled 85!

The combinedstageand dance

Compulsory

Marlow

DeWitt MacKenzft

Hollywood

chartreuses,

Ointment
ment to sit down, across the table in a
good and open-minde- d spirit with the hon-
est intention to rtjach asnearlya just and
soundsolution aspossible. This, however,
cannot be done if either side is obstinate-
ly selfish in its pre-conceiv- ed notions; if
one is determined to .break the other; if
the desireto conciliateis totally absent.

There is a possibility that theremay be
machinery set up for compulsoryarbitra-
tion of jbasic industries and serviceswhere
stoppage in any of these fields would

"cripple the nation seriously. There may
well be someoverhaulingof existing regu-
lations tp give employer and employ
greaterequality in bargaining and respon-
sibility for contractsthere may eyenbe
some revision, of methodsand time of bal-
loting for strike votes. Compulsoryarbi-
tration across the board, .however, is not
probable.

Form ChangedSlightly

British-Fren-ch Treaty Discussed

structlon sheet which goes with
the --Long-form.

You, married, had two chil-

dren. Your only 1946 Income was .

$8,000 salary. Turn to Page3 of
the Long-for- where it says"tax
computation."

Line 1 Write your Income,
$8,000.Line 2 Write your stand-
ard deduction,$500.Subtractthe
$500 from the $8,000 and write
the result, $7,500 on Line 3. ,

Line 4 Write $2,000, your
total exemptions, since they
were $500 each for your self,
wife, and two children. Subtract
that from the $7,500 on Line 3
and write the result, $5,500, on
Line 5.

(That $5,500 Is your taxable
income.It's the Incomeyou have
left after subtracting your de-

ductions and exemptions from
your total $8,000 income.)

Turn to the Instructfon sheet,
to the tax-tab-le oil the bottom
of Page 4. Your taxable $5,500
will be in the line where it
says "over $4,00Q but not over
$6,000."

Right acrossfrom thar-!brack-- et

you .see that the tax-b- n the
first $4,000 of your taxable S5V

500 is $840, plus 26 per cent of
the remaining $1,500, or $390.

Adding 'the $390 to the $840,
you write the iotal tax, $1,230,
on Line 6, Page 4 of the Long-for- m.

But that isn't the tax you
have to pay. There's another
step.

You take 5 per cent of that
$1,230 it's $61.50 and write
the $61.50 on Line 7. Subtract
the $61.50 from the $1,230 oil
Line 6 and write the result, $1,--

nomlc pact on which statesmen
of England and France are at
work as a supplement to the al-

liance. Under this pact the eco-

nomies of the two nationswoufd
be Integrated a remarkable and
perhaps far-reachi- develop-
ment

So we see these comrades in
arms, but rivals in trade, zeal-

ously seekingto coordinate their
economiesfor mutual advantage.

Many will find this unusual
situation somewhat reminiscent
of that awful war erisis of 1940
when, to Counter the victorious
Hitlerian onslaught British
Prime Minister Churchill offer-
ed "to conclude a solemn act of
union" betweenFrance and Eng-

land. The constitution of the un-

ions would "provide for Joint or-

gans of defense, foreign, finan-
cial and economic policies."
French citizens would become
citizens of Britain, and Britons

floor had to be" enlarged con-

siderably to hold the out-slz-e

production, thereby cutting
down the capacity by 50 to 75
customers, valuable' minimum
charges thereby being lost But
having preparedfor every other
possible disappointing eventual
ity, we owners ignored onepos--

--I

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MtCKEY BACH

I CAN'T TELL
WHETHER SUE'S SF
LYI NK OR LAYING V

CADAWCUTr?), wjpMi Sr

--sas 'Z'AMBIGUOUS
Qaxa-hiffvi'ixej-

o'u

DOUBTFUL; NOTCLEAR OR.
DEFINITE; HAVING TWO OR
MORE POSSIBLE MEANIKKJ?
bh. imciW turn. M. .

168.50 on Line 8.
.'That $1,168.50 Is your total

' tax you must pay. But there are
a few more steps.

During 1946 " you had some
raises which brought your to-

tal salary to $8,000.Those rais--
es upset the total tax you had
figured at the beginning of
1946 you'd owe for the whole
year.

Your boss in 1946 liad with-
held say $900 in taxes from
your sakry. - -

And in 1946 you had paid in
quarterly Installments $100 on
the full tax you estimated,back
at the beginning of 1946, you'd
owe for the year.

So in 1946 you 'bad paid the
government $1,000 in taxes
$900 withheld and $100 In esti-

mated payments but now you
find your full tax, becauseof the --

raises, is $1,168.50,
So turn to Page1 of the Long-for- m

and on Line 7 you-- enter
your total tax, $1,168.50. Under
that, on the proper lines, you
write the $900 tax withheld from
you and the $100 estimated tax
you paid.

Subtracting that $1,000 tax
already paid from the fulL tax,
$1,168.50, you write $168.50, the
tax still owed, on Line 9.

You must pay that $168.50 is
full when you file youf return,
In person or by mail..

You're through excepb for
answering the rest of the very
simple questions on Page 1.
Keep a duplicate copy of the
.return, In caseyou have to re-

fer to It some time.
Friday:-- Questions about husr

band and wife filing.)

citizens of France."The two par
liaments would be formally as--

. sociated. t

That was on-Jun-e 16,-- soon aft-

er the epic "withdrawal of-- Brit-
ish forces from the bloody
beachesof Dunkerque and as the
French were being bludgeoned
to their knees-- by the German
onslaught.

That is not to say, of course,
that any such" union as Church-
ill projected is in processof Te-in- g

created. Far from it But
Britain ahd France are utiliz-
ing a modification of the plan in
an effort to escape,economicdls.
aster and perhapsother threats
They are experimenting without
knowing what the final reaction
may be.

And who canpredicthow such
an experiment may develop, es-

pecially in view of the' danger-
ously disturbed political ltua-tio-n

in JEurope?

sibility that--so" many eager
would-b- e clients would bombard
the doors thata nearriot would
occur. And that's what happen-

ed.
In the first place, such prem-

ieres usually are sold out to
celebrities who like to have their

r

faces in publicity pictures, plus
theBroadwayregulars who know
the owners,headwalters,and rel-
atives of the membersof the cast,
plus a hefty sprinkling of Broad-Ava-y

newspapermen who attend
such glitterlngly trivial events
for professional purposes.

At least 1,000pothers without
reservations showedup well be-

fore (he midnight show and re-
fused to leave. Firemen were
called out to help the police
clear the lobby and stairways,

. and only by a final appeal to
thosestanding hopelesslyoutside
to go home, were the combined
police and fire laddies able to
permit things to start, and then
an hour late,

A large percentage of the ce-

lebrities and newspapermen,in-

cluding myself, bad to be escort-
ed with all the secrecyof a mem-
ber of the French underground
planning a raid up a 'dark and
spooky back' stairway, through
dressing-room- s and kitchens and
finally into the gaudy premises.--
In my party was a lawyer nam
ed Jack Adlcr,, who opened.the
first night club' on the samesite

The Paradise, back ' in the
early thirties.

Easy Money Still Rolling Around

A KISS IS JUST A KISS?

ts V?etV sr

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Middle Class Squeeze
HAVANA, (JF-h- Inflationary

boon times are enriching Cuba's
big sugarplanters and creating a

delirious heyday for its happy-go-luc- ky

"obreros" laborers
but Its small middle class Is

being squeezed dry by rising
C03tS.

From the fifteenth-centur- y

arrival of the gold-seeki-

Spaniards Cuba has been a
country of fantastic contrasts
between extreme wealth and
barestpoverty. .

Members of the slowly evolv-

ing middle class In Cuba feel
their nation's war-create- d sugar
prosperity is grinding them back
down-fowar-d the level of mass
indigence.

"An obrero before the war
made only about $1 a day," com-

plained one office worker. "Now
he gets $5. He has more money
In his pockets' than he knows
what to do with. He lives in the
same bouse he did before, and
all he seedsto wear is an old
shirt and a pair of trousers.

"We of the middle class, how-ev2- r,

mat dressbetter.Yet our
wages have risen much more
slowly than those of the field
workers. To buy a good pair of
American shoesthat cost me $8

before the war I now must pay
$18. Government clerks got $60

a' month five years ago. Now
-- they get only $73 to $80 , not
nearly enough to make up for
.the rise in prices."

In Cuba, as in the United
States, the onetime.prestige of

--the white collar Is being out-

weighedby the financial advant-
agesof overalls'.

The wafborne wealth Is'
Jn Intense building ac-

tivity along Havana's famed
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It. Aloes' secretly
tz. Musie dnus&s 64. Piece out

r

Quinta Avenida which passes'
through the exclusive Miramar
residential district to Marlanao
beach.

Hundreds of spacious plaster-covere- d

brick villas costing $50,-0-00

or more are going up. For
$10,000 you get something that
looks like a glorified chicken'
coop with windows.

The city boasts of Its facili-
ties

"

for the care of indigents
forty percent of the national
lottery goes to charity but
children and old women beg in
the streets. At night tattered
figures sleephuddled in midtown
doorways just as in China and
in India.

Cubans are strangers to the
unbiased attitude. They have
deep and violent opinions on
every subjectand expressthem
with an eloquent languageof the
hands.

They are thoroughgoing par-
tisans. If their favorite base-

ball team wins, the fans like to
show their enthusiasm by tying ,

a banner to a motorcycle and
speeding through the narrow
streets, cheering happily as they
disembowel friend or foe.

Two Now Head
The, Red Cross -

GENEVA, Switzerland. US)

Two vice presidentsare serving
as heads of the International
Committee of the Red Crossfor
the'current year following the
retirement of .Dr. Max Huber,
Interim president

They are Ernest Gloor and
Martin Bodmer.

Huber, president of the com-tnltte- e

since 1928, retired after
he reached 70.

PlACAeCALFBOlns!
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Solution of Yesterdays Puzzle

(5. Color DOWN
St. Merry again I. Ado

Chenpiece67, 5. Butter
eubrtltutt

' X. Come back
4. Seraglio
6. Old
C. Headpiece
7. Biblical king
X, Restrain
I. Extension of a

subscription
10. Ireland
II. Skin
19. Severity
21. Solemn promise
23. Egyptian god
24. Relatedon the

mother's side
25. Grown girls
26. Harden
27. Expunge
29. Daisy: Scotch
30. Pay out
S3. By
34. Male child
33, Disprove
41. Moved back
45.. Hold back
43. Religious

composition
60. Large stream
61. Got along
52. Biblical tower
53. Fine openwork

fabrics
54. Contend

successfully
65. Be fond of
56. First garden
69. Malt Beverage
60. Base
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Inside Story Of Truman'sTrip
WASHINGTON. Some of

the international experts have
been trying to figure out the
significance of President Tru-
man's mission to Mexico. They'
wonder whether it meansa new
spurt in the good-neighb- or

policy, a new effort to woo
Latin friends against Argentina,
or what. However,, here is the
inside story of how the trip
originated.

Several months ago the new
Mexican ambassador, Harvard-traine- d

Antonio SpinosaDe Los
Monteros, called at the White
House to present . his creden-
tials. Truman was taken with the
charm of the Mexican diplomat,
whq is just as familiar with the
USA as with his native land.
Ambassador Monteros told the
Presidenthow. he had spent a
lot of time in New York, had
been educatedat.Harvard, had a
wide acquaintanceshipin Wash--
ington.

"I have never had a real
to visit Mexico," re-

plied Truman, by way of making
conversation, "and I would like
to some day."

"Well, why don't you do it
fairly soon?" said the new am-
bassador.

All right, I will," said Tru-
man, who so frequently acts on
the spur of the moment "How
about arranging it? I would
like to go during early March."

Monteros assured Truman
therewould be no trouble at all,
and several weeks later the am-

bassadorreturned to the White
House to inform the President
that he hadsetup a fancy three-da-y

official visit in the capital of
Mexico. Truman was delighted.

And that Is trie only political
significance behind the presi-
dents trip.

NOTE Truman and Mon-

teros becamesuch good friends
that the Presidenttook the un-

usual step of inviting the am-

bassador to accompany him to
Mexico City on his private plane,
the Sacred Cow, even had him
along for the stopover in Kansas
City while visiting his mother.

PROGRAM VANISHES
It has been just about a year

since President Truman sum-

moned Wilson Wyatt,
of Louisville, to Washingtonand
told him to make "no ' small
plans" for veterans' housing.
Wyatt was instructed to push
housing as we pushed the
war. Instead of foxholes, veter-
ans were promised they would
soonhaveroofs over their heads.

Today, however, it looks as if
the last feeble attempt to carry
out this'promise Is about to go
up in smoke.

Little by little the real-esta-te

and construction lobbies have
whittled the program down. Lit- - '
tie by little, the puny men
around President Truman have
delded.Even the Kingmakers of
"le American Legion, an organi

TexasTodayJackRutledge

Different Worlds Few
In a fftjv ihort hours today

PresidentTruman will fly from
Mexico City to Waco. The two

cities are not-- only in different
countries. They are in different
worlds.

The contrast Is so sharp, so

vivid,. It is different
For example:

Mexico --City Is In the semia-tropic- s.

Waco is, in early March,
often chilly and damp.

Mexico City Is green and ver-

dant, with flowers in bloom. Wa-

co- is bleak, Its treesbarren, its
grass dull brown.

Catholics predominate In Mex-

ico City, and Its huge' cathed-

rals are showplaces. Waco Is

mainly protestant, and because
of Baylor. University In its midst
Baptists are in the majority.

Life in Mexico City is gay
and saferee. Night clubs are
packed.The upperclassesdrink
champagne,the lower classes
mescal and tequllla and pulque.
Almost everyone drlnlcs some-

thing. Waco Is dry.
Mexico City is in the semi-vard- s,

lined with trees and
shrubbery; statueslook down on
traffic every few hundred feet
Waco is a modern American
city, with business-lik- e streets
too utilitarian for such decora-
tions.'

The crowds on Mexico City's
sidewalksseemto be of different
races; some are expensively,
fashionably dressed, others are
in rags the rich, and the lowly
peons in tatters. The rich are
haughty, the poor are Ignorant
and carefree. Night clubs are
are no peons in Waco it is dif-

ficult to distinguish between the

German Cemetery
Irks Norwegians

OSLO, Norway. U& The bod-

ies of 3,000 German soldiers
killed In action during the war
in Norway and buried In the

"German cemetery of
honor" at Ekebecg near Oslo,

, are going to be removed, a re-

port from the Ministry of De-

fense says.
Numerous protests lhad been

filed by Norwegians, living in
the neighborhood of the ceme-
tery. People demanded the
graves to be removed on the 'grounds that the Nazi idea of
honor is Inconsistent with that
f the,Norwegians.

f

zation supposed to protect the
veterans, have ended up on the
side of the real-esta-te lobby.

Climax came last week when
Michigan's Congressman Jesse
Wojcott, Republican chairman
of the House banking and cur-
rency committee, announced
that he would move to repeal
the Patmanact This is the basic
law which permits the govern-
ment to control nohresidental
building, allocate materials, and
give preference to veterans. If
this act Is repealed,not onevest-ag-e

of the original housing pro-
gram will be left

Frank Crcedonand Ray Foley,
the feeble gentlemen appoint-
ed by Truman to carry on the
housing program, may Issue a
few statements defending the
Patman, act, but they will not
stagea real battle.

"I am no crusader," Crecdon
told his friends last week.

Therefore, unless homeless
veteransbombard Congress,par-
ticularly Republican leaders, the
basic legislation for the Housing
program will be wiped off the
books.

.NOTE Controls over con-

crete soil pipe, one of the vital
materials for housing, are being
removed this week. Soil Pipe is
still in shortsupply, and removal
of controls simply means that it
will be much harderfor veterans
to build new homes.

ADMIRAL'S WHITEWASH
Last month this column pub-

lished a net of radio messages
exchange1 between naval oiUc-e-ri

regardlnglhesaleof an auto-

mobile owned by Adm. C. M.
Cooke, J., commander of US
naval forces In the western Pa-

cific. Adrmial Cooke had his car
shipped where auto

g exorbitant prices, and sold
It

Following publication of this
column, Admiral Cooke was
ordered to Washington and ask-

ed for an explanation. All the
facts as published in. the column
were admitted by the navy, but
In the end the old Annapolis
tradition of admlrarprotectsad-

miral wastoo much,and Admiral
Nimitr Issueda whitewash.

He explained that naval of-

ficers have a right to ship their
household effects frornone per-

manent station to another at
government expenseand to use
government radio facilities for
personalmessagesprovided they
do not interfere with official
business.

In protecting his fellow ad-

miral, however. Admiral Nimitz
overlooked several things. One
was that Admiral Cooke's auto-Mnob- ile

was sent at government
expense to Shanghai, whereas
Cooke'sbasewasTslngtao.There-
fore, he did, not transport his
property from one permanent
baseto another.

Second,some of the radio mes-
sages sent at government ex

soda Jerk and the store's own-

er.
- Everywhere in Mexico City
one hears the musical, quick
tempo of the Spanish language.
In Waco, there'sthe slow Texas
tfr&wl

In Mexico City, there Is elab-

orate courtesy. In Waco, friend-
liness Is the motif. You won't get

20 Klleeyelts
(NBC) (CBS)

8.00 OuBPer Club 6.00 Mystery
8:13 News or Wov! IS Jack
8:30 Texss Fish St asms 8 30 Stars
8.45 New Roundup 6:40 Post
7:00 Aldrieh PsmUx 6:45 Bluebonnet
7:30 Burns end Allen 7:00 Suspense
8:00 Eddie.Duehln 730 FBI In
830 arsnd Msrauee 8.00 Dick
9 00 Abbott & Costello 830 Crime
830 Eddie Cantor 9.00 Radio

10:00 News Report .930 Quiz ot
10:15 Editor Speaks 10.00 Newt Ss

1030 Story oX Music 10:13 Report
11:00 News J03O Hillbilly
.11:15 Don Ksye Oreh. 1100 News
1130 Desin Xor Listening 11.30 Tom.

Parade

Two

FRIDAY

8.00 Farm tc Home 6 00 Texas
8:15 Last Nlte News 6:15 News.
830 Farm Editor 6.30 Stamps
8:45 Rhythm 6:45 Southland
7:00 News 7.00 Morning
7:15 Early Birds 7.15
800 News 730 News.
8:15 Melody Souvenirs 7 43 Happy
830 Music to Enjoy CBS
8:43 Sheb Wooley 8 15 Dart
9.00 Road'of Life 8.30 Nothing
9:15 Olmsted 8 35 Profiles
9:30 News-Marke-ts 8.45 News
9,43 Joyce Jordan 9 Olte

10:00 Fred Waring 930 Strange
1030 Jack Bereh Show 9:45 David
10:45 Lore Lawton 10 00 Dr
11:00 Big Sister 10 IS Editor's
11:15 School of Air 1030 Qrand

Southwest Farmer 10-4- Aunt

12.00 Noonday News 12:00
12:13 Dude Ranch 12 15
1230 Llghtcrust j2 30
12:45 Red Hawks 1.00

1:00 B-- B Bunch. . 1 13
1:15 Today's Children uo
1:30 Light of World 1 43
1:43 Judy and Jane 2 00
2:00 Westward Ho 2 13
2:13 Ma Perkins 2 30
2.30 Pepper Young Fam. 2 43
2.43 Right to Happiness 3 00
3.00 Backstage Wife 3 25
3:15 Stella Dallas 330
3:30 Lorenzo Jotfrs 4.00
3:43 Young Wjd. Brown 4.13
4:00 When Otrl Marries 430
4:13 Portia Faces Ufa 3 00
430 Just Plain BUI

.4:43 Front' Page Farrell 3 30
5.00 Young Dr. Malone 3.43

5 News
S30 The Little 8how
:4B Wrwe Report

pense were priority mesMfctv
therefore ratedahead ofgovern-
ment ireuages.

Another interesting fact wag

that the executive'officer of the
ship that transportedAdmiral
Cooke's car was his son-ln-lat- ei,

Also there seemedto be some-
thing rather unusual about the
deal, Lt Com. Donald Shanl,
in charge of port facilities Iff
Shanghai,would not have wired
the admiral's aide in Tslngtao:

"First deal fell through. Meyer .
working on another. Where i
Joe. AH of us worried."
NAVAL MORALE

But thr most important thing
Admiral Nimitz overlookedIn his
whitewash was lt effect upos
the morale of enlisted men and
young officers. This columnist ,
has received various critical let
ters from men In the Padfie '

Fleet about the admiral's' auto-
mobile deal. Here is an excerpt
from one of them:

"Admiral Cooke's ear was
aboard our ship, Capt Jotepk
Connally commandant of they

naval operating base. Okinawa.,
couldn't understand why Cooke
wanted the car In Shanghai In-

stead of Tsingato where Ad-
miral Cooke Is based. At that
time practically everyoneIn tb
7th Fleet knew about the "hi
deal concerning the car.

"We were supposed to carry
the car direct to Shanghaiafter
we had first stoppedat Okinawa
and Yukosuka, Japan.However,
we ran into foul weather, and.
were aelaycd In unloading at
Okinawa.So the orderwasgives:
'Admiral Cooke wants that ear
In Shanghai in a hurry and we
are transfering It to a LST la
the morning.'"

Despite all this. Admiral
.Nimitz excused his fellow ad-
miral with the comment that the
sale of "the carwas "entirely- - dif-
ferent from the prohibited sale
In the black market of such
articles as government tax-fre-e

cigarettes."
NOTE Enlisted men fat

Shanghaiare court-martial- ed for
thcsalcof cigarettesontheblac3c
market
UNDER TnE D03D3

So many freshmen congress-
men are being mistaken for page
boys lhaf a new order has beea
Issuedrequiring pageboysIn the
House of t
wenr uniforms. . . . Among the
hew young congressmen are
George Sarbacher of Philadel-
phia and Jack Kennedy of Bos-
ton, ex-nav-al hero and son of
the former ambassadorto Great
Britain. The other day, an old-ti-me

congressmansaw one of
his colleaguesin the rearof the
Senatechamberand "snapped,his
fingers to summon hiiri, mis-
taking the youngster for a page.
Fifty pages In the House
now have to buy their own
forms by April 1.

(Copyright. 1947. The Ben SruUcsU. IssJ
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Hours Apart
a loV bow In Waco, but you'd
get a $5 loan quicker, if 70s
needed it

In Mexico City, tomorrow is
the day for action. In Waco,
things are done today tomor-
row will take careof otherTirob-lem- s.

Mexico City Is the old world
Waco Is the new.
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Laredo Mdn Takes
Foreign Office Post

WASHINGTON, March e. (P)
ThomasG. Mann of Laredo, Texas.
was one of nine young men sworn
in yesterday as officers xf the
foreign service, the state-- depart-
ment announced.

All of the men sawwartime serv-

ice with the government. Under
provisions of an' act passedby the
79th Congress,they were appoint
ed to the-midd- le and upper grades
of the foreign service.
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SenateGroups Coy

On Rejecting Bills
By DAVE

AUSTIN, March UP) Senate
committeesthis sessionseem be

the theory that the
best time and place to dispose of
a pending bill after debate
the floor of the

Thus far in the session,senate

lriwREALPLVuM. favorabie action 78 bills
Jeur put submission

AMt

JLOOB

of constitutional
They have refered a few to sub-

committees, but riot one at this
writing has. suffered outright re-

jection. ' T ,,
The House, on the other hand,

has no such crowded calendar.
Outright hatchetwork on pending

fc
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. . . dean,attractive pastelsand detfte tosesto
ehancothebeautyof everyroom.
Yon can give yonr room the rtcaect, tuatHomestfeateo

durable, lastingly lovely. For ease of use and
sheerbeauty,you'll find nothing like,
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measureshas not been the policy.
but scoresof bills have-bee- post
poned or held up by reierrai to
subcommittees,.

The House, in fact, has such a
Innn cunnlv of Imnortant legisla
tion that it has-bee-n devoting regu-
lar sessionsto local squirrel bills
ana similar trivial mauers inai
nrHlnnrilv nre handled In nlcht
meetings set aside for considera-
tion of local or uncontested legis

lation.
The situation has already promp-

ted Speaker W. O. Heed to urge'
'1Aiira AAjvivnfttos fn nllf tVt 9 lit
tie steamin orderthat thebusiness
of the session move along. It is
noiy well Into Its second.month.
Reedwants to avoid the usual last--
minute hurried consideration ot
important appropriations bills, and
he alsowants to get thework done
as nearly as possible wunin we
constltutionally-suggeste-r 120-da-y

session.
Highly controversial legislation

Jamsthe Senatecalendar.
' Fairly near the top of the heap
is the. ed 'Fair Trades Prac-- "

-- ff nerennial source of
stiff conflict In the1 legislature.
Its backers Hope to obtain iinai
Senatepassagesoon, with the real
fight coming on the floor of the
House If it survives committee
action.

Not far back of it is the "bill by
Sen.,R.A. Welnert of Sequinwhich
would limit the fact-findi-ng powers
of the railroad commission in is-

suing oil and gas orders. This is a
measure bound to provoke stiff
opposition. The oil industry Is
watching its legislative progress
closely.

Other Important legislation
awaiting Senateaction includes:

i A nronosal hv-Sen- . Grady Hazel- -
umnri nf Amnrillo nrovidinC air
port zoning rules and anotheron
regulation of airports.

Sen Pat Bullock' chiropractic
regulation bill and Sen. Walter
Tynan's basic sciencebill.

Sen. Hazelwood's bill prbvid-Iri- g

for statewide, father than
municipal, control of-- plumbing
regulations.

Sen. Howard Carney's bill set-

ting up a state real estate commis-
sion and removing control of real
estate dealer licensing from the'
secretary of state.

SenR.B. Cousin'soil field unit-
ization bill.
, These are all classified as con-

troversial measures,and If Senate
committees follow the trend to
date, they will load the calendar
with many more before the end'of
the current 30-d-ay period.

ServicesAre Held
t

For J. H. Gregory
Funeral services for John H.

Gregory, 88, retired stock farmer
who died at Hedley hospital in
OdessaWednesday,were held' at
2:30 P-- today at the Eberly
chapel. Graveside services at the
Masonic cemetery were in charge
of the Masons.

Mr. Gregory, who was born In
Alabama, had been ill ior aboUt

three years. He resided with his
daughter, Mrs. Robert L. Ander-

son, in Knott until the death of her
husband In May- - Since then both
had resided at Crane.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. R. L. Anderson and Mrs.
John Bruton of Crane; one son,

J W. Gregory of Fort Stockton;
aid a sister,.Mrs, J. P. Smith of
Knott. -

Active pallbearers were Jake
Spalding, Dalton Mitchell, Roy
Phillips, Nile Center and J. y,

all of Big Spring, and J. B.
Roger of Crane. The service was
conducted by the Rev. Cecil

'Rhodes.

Newspaper Publishes
SPRINGFIELD, "Mass., March 6.

UP) This city's first mornihgnews-pape-r

since last September was
published today with no interfer-
encefrom striking mechanicaland
editorial employes.
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Mu-aJ-a lu .M M.V M III II III! M.
haoitcd solely because body Jck iron. For

w vim, vitality, tiy Oitmx Tonic Tablet.
Contain ironyou,too,mayneed for pep;alio
vitaminBi. Getregular Jl.OOtiiodow on89ct
Foeaal at all druf itorc everywhere. d

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

SO6 Lester Fisher Bid?.
Phone 1218

We Practice In All Courts

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

ROGER'S

F00DJT0RE
FREE

Delivery Service
TWICE DAILY

10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Phone 1769 609 Gregg

JapaneseSell Gold
TeethTo.Get Food

TOKYO, March 6. () Soaring
living costs have compelled some

Japanese In Dalren to sell their
gold teech to stave off starvation,
Kyodo News Agency said today. It
quoted repatriatesreturning from
the Soviet-controlled Manchurlan
port

New City Manager
BRYAN. Tex.. March 6. UP)

Mills P. Walker, president of the
Lawrence urocery'to.,nas accept-
ed the Brvan city managershipef
fective Anrll 1. He will succeed
C. O. Summers,who resigned Feb.--

1 to accepta similar post at

Strike Stops Milk
For California Town

SAN JOSE, Calif., March 6. (Pi
This city of 80,000 went without
milk deliveries today because of
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CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels

Formerly News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Smokes Candies

PostCards Cards

PAULINE MRS,

Itsaqoodnumber
Humble' 997 motor oil is a high oil that flows

instantly on frosty mornings, stays tough and ready --

when temperaturesclimb. It doesanddoes well

everything a good motor oil is called on to do it

V . pleans, cools, seals, and lubricates engine of

your car moderatecost, too only 30$

per quart.
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FOR PREMIUM PERFORMANCE
drain and refill with Esso Motor Oil it's

unsurpassed.Companion in quality to

Humble EssoExtra gasolinel
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ANNOUNCING'

We can now' do reupholster-In-g
throughout, choice mate-

rials. Major wrecks rebuilt,
complete paint Jobs.

Airport Body Works
West On Highway v80

b curios

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels SL

"South of the Safeway"

. JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

'4 PIBT MOVIXCr

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

"ELECTRICAL

Tailey Electric Co.

It sow located
at III4

716 W. 3rd SL
Phone 2071--J WWe Have

Plenty of wiring
materials for mmresidential and

wircommercial ?7?5King coniratu. j. S ur'" 'S tJsmalLLarge or
i REASONABLE RATES

' FURNITURE

J.R, CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and "Used Furniture
Serving you for the past-j- u

years. We renovate and mate
neV mattresses.

Furniture Repair

Rearof710JE. 3rd Phone 602

DELIVERY SEKVih

Jenkins ,
. DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES"

We Have Willard Batteries
- For All Jaaseuars

Also do general overhaul on

all cars.
McCRARY. GARAGE &

BATTERY Sirivii
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
' GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678

i GEORGE'S
J GARAGE tiiSsS
We Overhaul or
Tune Up on Any fESuMSz
Make. Any Mod-
el Auto.

inn T! 3rrT Phone 9533
HOUSE MOVING

Write. Wire or Phont
. For Tour

HOUSE MOVING

CF.WADE
RL 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrements

HAT WORKS"

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

-- "c 903 Runnels

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
43ears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurrv

Day Phone 9516 Night 1819

fr MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order. .
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Q RADIO SERVICE

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location
305--A E. 3rd

Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and in--
stalled.
80&--A E. fed Phone 1579

H !

I

Directory
RADIO SERVICE

G. B., PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233 .

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

" FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fsee Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors '
Lubricators '
Electric Fences4
and other items ,

. T.
1306 E. 3rd Phone,191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE l

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs on all makes sewjng
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305" E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION
T

WALTER HAVNER ,

All Makes Auto Parts
We Are Open 24 Hours

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection,

Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS
S2.00.Per Dav

Buv and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles' To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher andG.E's
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks

Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE .

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown SL
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty. ,

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsFor Sale
1942 Buick tudor. Torpedo body (or sale:
first class condition: new tires: radio,
beater and teat covers. 10S W, 3rd. J. T.
Baleh. Phone 11.

Western Motor Co..
Complete Paint and Body

Service.
Magnolia Products ,
Auto Accessories

USED CARS 4

1940 Chevrolet Pickup J --

1940 Nash Convertible Club '

Couoe
1939 Dodge Four Door '
1939 Ford Four Door
1939 Nash Club Couoe
1938 Plvmouth Tudor '
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
410 Scurrv Phone 369

4us'ed cars
.

1!!

.1947 Kaiser four door sedan,,
new.' S1895,

.1939 Q.M.C. one ton pickup,
dual rears. $645 ' r

Marvin Hull Motor
Co. '

I 5

207 Goliad Phone 59

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have ,a large stock lo
choosefrom ,

1946 Mercury Club Coupe
1946 Buick four door
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet, Fleetline
1942 Plymouth Four Door .
1941 Dodge four door '
1941 Buick Sedariette
1941 Ford tudor r
1941 Plvmouth four door
1940 Buick-- 4f door

Variety of CheaperCars
4th and RunnelsSts. '

1935 Plnnotrth Sedan, new upholstery.
heater, good condition. New factory built
concrete block machine, never used. 16x18
army tent: still in tack. See at garage
back of 2108 Scurry.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UscTCarsForSale
11937 Ford Sedan. Rood condlUon, food
motor, good Urea. Phillips 68 EtaUon. 1100
Johnson. ,

1937 Terraplane for sale; good condlUon.
Bee at 1200 Johnson St.

CLEANEST 1940 Chrysler in town lor sale
at a bargain, fully equipped.Call 338.
SiODEU A Ford Coupe tor sale; rebuUt
motor, good tires. Phone 472.
1940 Chevrolet business coupe: radio.
heater, spotlight. Ids than $800. Stew-
ard rooming house. 1 block south Pig
Stand. Bee between 6 and 7 p.m.
NICE, clean special-Pack-

ard
Sedan; 1939

Model. Call 1087 night. 1270 daytime.
4 Trucks
CMLDRESS Motor Co. 815W. 3rd has
thetdeanest2i-to- n used truck In town.
iricea 10 aril, rnone uva.
1040 OMC truck lor sale or tradr; good
rondlllon. LawrenceRobinson.602 E. 17th.
Phone 923
12 FT, oil field truck bed for sale.'Phone
H35. Or lUiM--

5 Trailers, TraifcifHouscs
THREE rooni Schultx trailer bouse for
sale at Forsan. $1400. SeeH. N. Holcombe
at Forsan. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound .--

LOST? Coin purse with drivers license;
Call BSB2 or 220 W 2nd.
STRAYED Wednesday,black female Cock-- er

Spaniel; 10 months old; answers to
name Patsy: finder please call 358-- or re
turn to Mrs. s. A. Yates, ioio oouaa.
newaru.
LOST Red Cocker Spaniel, answer to
name aanay. can ioau. -
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Heffennan
noiei. jua urcss. nogra -- .

Trilby Kincaid
i Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready for you now at Gregg Street
nursery. 1604 Gregg pnone 11 15,
MM. bit. Reader Noted Psychologist.
Your riroblems solved without asking
questions. Business changes, love and
marriage, noiei.
13 Public Notices

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone 1071 . P. O. Box 1591

NOTICE TO BIDDERS a
The .commissioners-- toun oi nojiu

UOUuiy iffxa? win receive bcwcu vntne loin day 01 jviarco. iw.. au.vu
. ., fnllnHftnir anlllnmsint'

One 105 cf Mr Compressor on two
'pneumatic urea wneeis.

100 lineal feet air hose.
'Together with eouplintsV clamps, bits

. .j til Llt A a f4a4 aanavatalvfflfana arm ptcci w uq uwu ock - -
operating air conrpressor Tor purpose of

ut Jl- - A sH.ttlnir oallVi Tiif frftTTlQrUIUl IlMiCS XVI wnowua vouuw -- v-

depth of B to 6 feet.
il .u tn 1a (. w.msia(4 rnyuiernaic uius ww iu vc '"" "

One 60 cf. Air Compressortogether with
aDove eauipraeni.

The Court will also receive sJternate
bids on 60 and 105 type Tractalr; that Is.

tractor with air compressorbuilt
In. tofeethtr with all eauipmeni

Prices ltdude delivery f.o.b. Big Snrlng

Given nhder my hand thU 27th day of
February( ia. D-- wn.

CHESTER C. O'BRIEN.

WILL the party who leit tne comfort to
be coveren piease c" """
14 Lodges

T" mjiiEH Lodge 372 IOOF
0 Beets every Monday night

, basement Iva's Jewelry at
8 p. m.

vBT7. Called Stated Meeting Big Spring
No. 31. Monday 730iTyiJ Scommandry

. 17th. Masonic
Temple. john uicmu jr

&rATvr fnnvnMttiem every
Third Thursday at 7:30 'p.m.

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked-- Plains
Lodge No. 598 AP&AM ' Thurs-
day. March 6. Wort In E.A.& degree.

BEST BHIVE. WJI.
W. O. LOW. See.

16 BusinessService

AUCTION
West Texas Auto Auction Co.

2101 N. Chadbourjie
San Aneelo, Texas

Everv Fridav
Register Your Car Earlv

Everyone Buys and Sells

FOR nalntlne and caper hanging, all
work guaranteed, call 1570--

rOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or caU at 80S San Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance
FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-
rial; also gas appliance service work, call
or seeCarl Hollls. Phone 211-- R 1211Main.
FOR insured House movmg aee C. F.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakevlew' Grocery
fan old highway. Wa are bonded. F ons
3684,
HOUSE MOVING: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handlinfc. See T. A.
weicn.. tuis - Homes, mat. z. apc 1,
Phone'9661.
FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuUt
on au makes ofcars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 208 Johnson St.
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
For prompt, free estimates PhoneJ. R.
Petty. 53--

RADIO Service: pick uo and delivery. Ed
savage. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.
FOR concrete, stucco,and plaster work.
can Z0Z4--J.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

CHILDRESS
M-OTO- R CO.

24 xIOUR WRECKER SERVICE
v

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING ANE GREASING

AtJTO PARTS'

m

:Phone1298 .

815 W. 3rd fit.

F. IJL CHILDRESS

Big Springy Texas

Large Stock Of Radio
, Parts and Tubes
makes it possible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and
return it the sameday. Free
delivery service.
We sell G.E. radios and serv-
ice all makes.

Hilburn's Appliance
Phone" 448

304 Gregg SL

MCNEILL BULB AND SHRUB CO.
808 E. 14th Phone 633

Nursery stock, pruning and shearing,
planting and transplanting, spraying
and fumigation, plant and lawn feed-
ing. We tut Department of Agriculture
Methods.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Income Tax Service
Howard Salisbury
Dav Phone 257

Night PHone 2171-- W

Room 5. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

HOME or building plans drawn to your
Individual tastes and needs. See R. A.
Bahn, Ellis Bldg. 103& E. 2nd St. or call
ZI64
TRUCK beds, trailers, trailer hitches:
portable welding Service day or night,
Murray's Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd.
17 Woman'sColumn

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestoncs.'

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldjj.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Now Under Management of ',

Bonnie Mae Smith
We arehaving a get acquaint-
ed special on permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Bettv Burns

.1211 Scurrv Phone 346

I can do quilting and recover aullts.-Fhon-e

1180.
BUTTONHOLES

Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots
and naiiheads.

606 11th Place Phone2167--
MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

CHILD care nursery; care for children all
houTs, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 506
E. 12th, T

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. nd. Phone2142.

BRING- - your' sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
south Ward school.
HKMBTmCMNO. belts, buttons, buckles,
large, and small eyelets, grlppers, nail
heads; seam binding and belting. 306
W. lith. Phone 1545.
EXPERT.fur coat remodeling years of

Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601 Main.
Phone 1826--J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phont 695
or 348--

MRS.Tlpple, 2072 W. 6th. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--W

MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. TheUord.' 1002 W.
6th St. keeps children by week, day or
night. Best care; alto does nice seam-stre-ss

work.
IRONING done, $1.00 dozen; pants, shirts,
dresses10c each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don-
ley,

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Young men who can qualify
for permanent position, with opportunity
for advancement.Experience unnecessary.
Men neededin Big Spring on well estab-
lished debits, and have builders contract
in Odessa. Aunly 609 Peroleum Bldg.. Big
Spring. 830 to 10:00 a.m. Rio Grande
Nat'l Lif e Insurance Co., J. N, Malone.
Supt.
23-He- lp Wanted Female
WONDERFUL opportunity for graduate--

nurses ana also a comomauon i-ra- y ana
laboratory technician. Living quarters
avaUable. 28 bed hospital, excellent loca-
tion in growing West Texas City. Con--
tact this paper for information

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

Liquor Store. For Sale
or lease on U.S Highway 80,
Good stock: good business,
nice modern apartment in
back. Owner; sick. For quick
sale. S7.000,
912 W. 3rd Phone 9991

31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security- -

Your signature gets the
xnoney

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
T406PetroleumBldg. Phone 721

J. E. b u a G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ,xNo Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

109 Main Phone

LOANS .
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up . to
$50.00: No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. S. Collins, Max.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
SUPERFEX coal oU ice box; good condi--
tion; one gooa ttocE saaaie:, coiiee urn
with three compartments: good condlUon...Tn. 13 W 1 In, XT 1

HOT water'heaterfor sale; Al condition.
See O. C. Potts. 1009 Main' 'St.
OFFICE .desk; four Iron beds' eads; dress
ing table; vacuum cleaner; radio; auto
nlgn pressure grease gun. 6IO Ilth Place.
NORGE electric washing machine; good
condition. CaU 108 Lincoln (Ave. Phone
Z0Z6,
112W-14- 0 Singer Sewing machine, table!
material..tools for trim shop complete.
Will seU at my cost. Also 1946 Hudson
tudor Sedan; practically news color blue,
S1.650. Phone 459-- Midland. Texas.
GOOD solid oat bedroom suite, $50.00;
nice dresser, 310.00; heaungstove, ss.oo.
1107 E. 15th. Phone 606--

TABLE tOD eas range, one apartment
range:tone box springs, two treadle type
sewing machines, also new heaters, gas
or butane: Joe's Trading Post, 403 N.
ttragju

FOR SALE
40 UouscholdTGoods
TWO piece living room suite; two piece
bedroom suite; floor lamp; table top
stove, chrome and porcelain kitchen table,
Vltalalr refrigerator; dresser, nice desk.
1411 Settles.--h42 --Musical Instruments '

RADIO, record player combination. $30 00:
car radio. $12 00: two piece living room
sultet $15 00. 1107 E. 17th
43 --Office and Store Equipment
FOR, sale and for Immediate delivery at
a special price:one large size Commercial
refrigerator, 35 cubic ft. box; suitable for
cafe lor small grocery store. Hilburn's Ap- -
pllance. pnone 448. 304 oregg.
453l,ets
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
Johnson.
18 Bulldln? Materials
XiRtI'J nH rI7 hnlMlnir tllr Aim 4"
sewer tile and flttlmts. S. P Jones ibr.
Co.. 409 Goliad St. Phone 214
49 Farm Equipment
IM2 tractor for sale cheap; recently over-
hauled: Phone 554 or call at 1309 Scurry.
1945 Farmall tractor and equipment. See
GeorgeEly Place. 5M miles southwest Big
spring,
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big 8prlng
Paint it Paper Store, Phone 1181.

HAVE one tame as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank: tor quick sale. 400 E. 3ra.
FARMEESI TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St
FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PETJRI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 801 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210.
SEE our display of monuments on west
Hl-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia MaUle and Granite, Oliver Mont
ument Co.. Blc Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554. W. B. Boyles.

ANTIQUES
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

has added a few choice pieces
in class and china antiques.
Beautiful hand painted plates,
fitted with hangers. Come in

.soon.
210 E. Park Phone 433

HEGARI for sale. 2 miles Wesit' and 3
miles South of West Knott. Mr; I. A. H.
Mugnes.
SEE us for Motorcycles.' bicycles and
Whlzzer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 2052.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundryt Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St..
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRD1
Gat your outboard motor now, at they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings, Evinrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats. O. ' L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
PORTLAND cement, masonry cement,
lime, plaster and stucco dash. S. P Jones
Lbr Co, 409 Goliad St.. Phone 214.
FIRST quality outside -- white paint. $5.25
per gallon. S. P. Jones Lbr. Co., 409 Go-
liad SUPhone214
BABY chick drinking fountain for sale;
one inch poultry netting; also cello-gla- ss

S. P. JonesLumber Co., 409 Goliad. Phone
214 ,
ONE nickel plated 45 colt single action
pistol. One box of shells. $60.00. 903 Run-
nels.

LET us renew your subscrip-
tion to that magazinehefore it
runs out. I write subscriptions.,
ot all magazines.Phone 939--J
for my plan. Terms if desired.

JOE KUYKENDALL

TEXAS Ranger blevci for nali-:- . ennrf mn.
dltlon. 1710 Young St. Phone I42-- J.

IP Interested in a granite monument. See
H. F. Taylor. 1104 Scarry, Phone 725.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods '

FURNITURE wanted. We need used ur--
iiituio. uiyo us j cnancc oexore you sell. I

Oet our prices before you buy. W. L. Mc-- I
yynaiA. uui ty. m. rHOOB IfcOl.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling --

Used Furniture
Is Our Business,Not a Sideline
1000 W. 3rd St. Phont 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musical in-
struments. WIU pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co., phone 856 or call atus Mam St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags; Shroyer Mo--
tor o.. fnone 37.
WILL pay 2ftc per bottle for aU brown
Standard beer bottles, with or withoutcase. Highway Package Store. 419 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frig-ldalr- e;

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422.
ONE-- and two-roo- furnished apartments
for rent to couples or small families. 210a. uregg. no pels.
NICE three room apartment for rent down
stairs. Two rooms, $25.00 or three rooms,
J30.O0. WIU acceptchildren; bills paid, 100
N. Benton.
ONE nicely furnished apartment, pew
frlgldalre, gas cook, stove and heater; in-
nerspring mattress; bills paid, linens fur-
nished; Ranch Inn Courts, OppositeAmer-
ican Airlines Office at Airport, Phone
9521. ' -
TWO Apartments for rent, all bills
paid; Motor Inn Courts. 1106 W. 3rd.
Phone 1369.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; doss In; free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phont 991. 501
E. 3rd St.
NICELY furnished extra large front bed-
room, adjoining bath, suitable for 1 to 4
men. 1801 Scurry. Phone 1334--

NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining bath,
609 Lancaster St. Phone 1771--

ROOM for rent to lady or girl; kitchen
privileges. Allen Bldg.
FURNISHED bedroom for rent; men only
511 Gregg St. Phone 336.
SINOLE bedroom for rent; close Tn.
working girl preferred.' Phone 1624.
NEWLY decorated front bedroom, private
entrance, connecting bath. 1407 Main.
64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Familv Style Meals

Menu ChangedDaily
LEON HOTEL

311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662
65 Houses
TWO room furnished house for rent; 602
san Antonio St
ONE room house for rent; furnished. 409
E. 2nd St.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WE NEED A BATH
with S or 3 furnished rooms at-
tached; working couple; will furnish

Call 195. 9 to 5 p.m.
72 Houses

COUPLE with baby desire furnish-

ed apartment or house. CaU 241--J.

PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
and baby need 3-- to house,

Call Johnny Cox. 728.
WANT to rent furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment man, wife and one
small child. Call manager Western Union,
Phone 4321.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
ONE small two room house for sale. $200.
to be moved. Call at 311 Young St.
SIX room house near High School, 905
Runnels, $6,000.
BRICK veneer duplex with garage apart-
ment; real good property, corner lot. close
in. $10,000.
GOOD improved small farm in Martin
County.
240 .acres with tractor, combine, feed
grinder, feed; water, butane gas. electrici-
ty; good location; good house, on pave-
ment.

J. B. PICKLE. Phone 1217
TWO room 'house to be moved; beautiful
colonial style bedroom suite: four ft. 1946
Serrel; 9 tube Airline radio and living
room suite. 607 Douglass.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale
Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, business andhome lots.
1. Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St.
2. BeautUul four room house and bath;
bOtlt on garage, very modern: two bed-
rooms, Southeast part of town.
3 Three rome house on corner lot com-
pletely furnished, priced very reasonable.
4. Good home. and bath; on Scur-ry Street
5. Beautiful brick home in Edwaids
Heights. G rooms and bath.
6. Five, 'oomj and bath south of High
School an paved Runnels St.
7. Nice and bath; very modern;
near South Ward School.
8 Six room brick home on paved Main
Street; garage, small servant's, house; you
can not build a home today like this
one.
9, Well built home In Edwards Heights:

and bath; service porch and ga-
rage, completely furnished.
10. Three rooms and bath; good buy,
S2.2S0
11 Well built home. and bath
lth' garage; located near Washintton

Place.
12. Good and bath on Johnson:very good buy.
13. Beautiful brick hpmt ea 11th Place:

and bath: Brick garage; well
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Good house on Main St.;
double garage
15. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, doublt brick garage. See
this Place
16. A wonderfut going business with liv
ing quarters near High School.
17. A choice sectionof land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation: balanet
In good grass land; one good large 5- -
room nouse ana one nousel plen-
ty of water; Just off highway.
18. Good choice lots on East 15th St.
19. 320 acre farm: 140 In Irrigation with
unlimited water, this is the but deal I
know of: see us for full Information en
this place.

20 Nice rock home on State
St. A real.bargain
21. Let us help you in your needs for
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
CaU us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Call at 501 E. 15th
SIX-roo- home In Edwards Heights; a
real home: shown by appointment only.
C. E. Reed. Phone 169--

"GRAND BUY ON
HIGHWAY 80

11 lots, two houses: priced
very reasonable: Vft cash, bal-
ance bv month.'
Home and duplex on samelot,
close to High School, price
not too high.
Seven room house on pave-
ment: one block of jHigh
School, owner will give pos-
session as soon as sale is
completed.
RUBE S. MARTIN

First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Corppleted
Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 Er. 17th Phone 923

APARTMENT house for sale. 5 units; 3
furnished; good location; price $15,000, for
quick sale;" terms if desired.
FIVE room house, located on East 16th.
convenient to school, possession,worth the
money.
TWO ranches, one at Portales,
New Mexico, one at Cimarron. Okla
BUSINESS lot on Runnels, close In.
LOTS for residence and apartment house.
priced from S150 up ,.

J. W. ELROD. Phon0635 or 1754--J

TWO room bouse and bath on Highway
80,
THREE room house andbath. 1611 Young
St. Will take late model car as down pay-
ment. Call 509 after 6 pm.

Seven Room Modern
Rock House For Sale
Rock garage, 2 lots, one a
corner lot. two blocks of
schooL AU for $5500.

2102 Nolan

My Home For Sale
Five rooms.- service porch
and bath: hardwood floors,
fenced in back yard, garage,
beautiful front yard and
shrubbery, corner lot, priced
for auick sale.

J. B. Stevenson
Phone 355--W 701 E. 13th

CIRCUMSTANCES DEMAND A SACRIFICE
FOR CASH Dandy new three room
house. See It. 315 Princeton" (olf Wash--
lnfflnn "Rlvrf 1

PRACTICALLY new and Bath
frame stucco dwelling; has tile bath and
dralnboard. located Southeast part of
town. Cole and Strayhorn aaauion. uwn--
er leaving town For sale at Sb.'iau. ims
nrnnrrtT will nuatlfv for GI Loan.
NEW four room house and bath 2 bed-rnn-

well built and neatly finished, lo--
cated in Washington AddlUon. Price 86,- -
850
J. B. Collins. 204 Runnels. Phone 925

Houses you can afford
1. Five room home in Edward's Heights:
double garage, wash room, fenced back
yard; priced right., this is a nice little
I1UU1C. ilUUlCUaBVC U0tMut.
2. Four rooms and bath, south part ol
town; Kooa location, aman uuwu jjuu:ut.
balance easy payments. ,..,,.. ..n rr. ....-- ,.!. In
Airport addition, for $1,700. Will take
good car as iraoe in .
4. Two room nouse wiip sierpms noun.
four lots near Airport. $1,750.
5. Five room modern home, close in: wun
double1 garage, apartment. Lot
75x140: a good buy.
6 Business building on Highway 80. has
four room living Quarters, filling station,
store 24x48. lot 100x140 ft. on corner,
priced to sell.
7. Let me help you with your ReaV Estate
needs, buying or selling. Be glad o help
you.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th Phone 1638

P!!f?3J
"Where the Buver and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

GOOD frame house and bath;
double garage; garage apartment. Lot 7$x--
140; -- .paved street; walking distance af
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm dost to Big Spring, taH far
information.
NEW stucco house in Washington
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tilt house in Blut--
bonnet Addition.
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community;
five room house in good repair.
Three room house and bath, southeast
part of town; corner lot; extra lot; nice
butlt in cabinets. large closet; priced right.
SIX room stucco.Southeast part of town:
3 bedrooms, tile bath, corner lot. wUl
carry OI Loan.
Four rooms and bath, close to Airport,
lot 92x195, priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Flr Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 328
NICE three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106
w. 4tn.
FOUR room modern house and bath in
South part of town tor saie; narawooa
floors: four blocks from High SchooL
Call B59-- J aner o:uu p m.
APARTMENT house for salt: completely
furnished: good home and income: dost
in; will consider car on down payment,
Phone 1624.
HOUSE FOR SALE: lot 140x75
ft.. 706 E. 14th, gooa ouy.

SAX x"OU SAW IT IN
THE HEKAL

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots andAcreage
5'i acres land, new house forsale;
house Isn't finished; good well water with
electric pump. 130 cnickens: tile chicken
house. 10x30 ft Nicely located, can give
possessionat once. S27S0, terms. See W.
H. Glllem, Sand Springs Grocery, SandSprings. . i

3',a sections, located four miles of Big
Spring, offered for sale at a very low
price, should be bought by some rancher
who can trade and live in city.
160 acres Improved, on paved road, near
the City, has quite a bunch of Improve-
ments good water, electric lights, and
conveniences
100 acres In cultivation, another 320 acres
Improved with 75 acres In wheat
All of these can be had at a price that
Is attractive.

R L COOK i

Phone449
THREE lota in Government Heights. Phone
30L Helen Stewart
H I'arnis and Ranches
oTjoTTNrw Mexico ranch. 2 700 acres.

275 acres under ditch, near Las
Vetas. New Mexico price subject to prior
sell. $50,000; capacity 200 cows Also good
24.000 acre ranch. South Dakota. 10.000
acres deeded land, well Improved. S7 0O
per acre. Capacity 1,200 cows, or 6.000
sheep.

J B PICKLE. Phone 1217
83 BusinessProperty
SMALL farm, all fine land, abundance
good water, excellent location Luther
Community J B Pickle, Phone 1217
VOGUE Cleaners for sale, good location,
going good business; priced to sell. Mrs.
P. J Carries. 405 E. 8th . Odessa. TeTas.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Tourist Court on Highway BO. 24 cabins
nice Grocery Store, stock and fixture. All
cabins completely furnished, good going
tmfn roll for inMlnfmant'

W M. JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E 15lh.
85 For Exchanre
For Sale or Trade: Nice hoaie an
corner lot. Has bath and an alUltlas:
wilt consider place outside of eltr 1 altor a car. 1103 w 5tn St.
86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 z 48 ft
$200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc. An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN .

S6.39 a Month
3 Years to Pav

Buildings are at Camp Bark- -
lev just outside of Abilene,
Teas on Highway 158.
S. Coleman & Co.

Mailing address:Box 571. Ablltmt
PhoneCaps20

Markets
GRAIN

Big Spring cash market No. I mllo.
kafflr $2.17 cwt. ,

POULTRY. DAIRY
Big .Spring cash market old cockerels

10. hn t frv- -. In H..-- r- an ..-

ery buter 72, eggs stronger 35.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH, March 6 (AP) CATTLE

1.90O: calves 600. trade slow, prices steady
to weak; some cows and medium grade
yearlings 25c lower, medium to good year-
lings and steers-- 16 00-2- 0 00, few choice
yearlings to 24.00, medium to good fat
cows 12 good and choice fat
calves 18.00-20.5- 0: plain and nedlum
butcher calves 12 00--17 00. yearlings and
calves 14 00-1- 8 00. stocker cows scarce.

HOGS 1,200. hois and sows steady to
50c lover; stocker pigs unchanged,.most
gooa aia cnoice ibo300 id butchers (old
to pacters at top of 27 00. good and choice
325-45- C lb 25.75-26.7- 5, good and choice
150-17-5 lb 24.50-2-6 75. mixed grades from
doubtful areas 18.00-2- 1 00; sows 22.50 to
mostly 23.00 stocker pigs 23.00 down.

SHEEP 4.700. slaughter lambs fully
steady, ewes strong and feeders steady,
medium and good 'wooled lambs 20

common to medium lambs 18
good shorn lambs with No 2 pelts

19.50-20.5- 0. medium to good feeder lambs
18.00-19.5- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. March 8. fAP Selected

rails and Industrials continued their re-
covery Jaunt in today's stock market al-
though many leaders were unresponsive

Slowdowns were frequent after a fair-
ly active opening. Gains of fractions to
a point or so predominated near mid-
day.

Buying still was mainly of a profes-
sional character and basedon the Idea
more of a technical comeback mliht
eventuate tn the wake of three losing
weeks. Commission house customers, how-
ever, generally inclined to hold aloof pend-
ing news regarding taxes, labor and for-
eign problems.

Transportation

Schedules
(Departure Timet

O.REYHOUND BUSES
Eastbound Westbound
4:39 a.m. . un aJ4:54 a.m. 330 a.m.
8:15 a.m. 4:2s a.m.
8:23 a.m. ojo a.m.

12.51 p.m. . 1:00 p.m.
1:06 p.m. 4.12 pm.
4:24 p.m. 4:41 p.m.
8:17 p.m. 9:15 pjn.

11:34 p.m. 9:41 pjo.
KERRVILLE TNMfcO

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5:00 a.m. 9:20 ajn.
9:15 a.m. 4:20 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 11:30 p.m.
4:45 p.m.

11:30 p.m.
AMERICAN BUSES.

Eaitbound Westbound
2:39 a.m. a.m.
5:24 a.m. 1.55 a m.

12:25 p m. 7:10 a.m.
6.03 p.m. 11:41 a.m.
9.35 p m: 4.50 pm.

11:3; pjn. 0:40 p.m.

TtP TRAINS
Eaitbound Westbound
7:10 am. 6 10 a.m.
8:40 a.m. 8:15 a.m.

10:40 p.m. 11:35 p.m.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbound
9:59 a.m. 11.12 a.m.
8:57 pjn. 9:27 pjn.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
10.26 a.m. 8.05 p.m.

PIONEXR AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
9.10 a.m. p.m.
4.25 p m. 7.57 p.nr.

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal D3 80
(west); GREYHOUND. KERRVILLE. TNM-&- O

union terminal. 313 Runnels; AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg.: TRAINS
at T&P depot.

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck; eastbound. a m... m . 8:55 a.m.. 10.10 P.m., west

bound. 5 30 a.m.. 7.50 ajn., 11.05 pjnj
.north. 5 40 a.m.

Airmail. eastDouna. :j am.. ou via..
wMthnund. 10.52 a.m.. 0 07 p m : south
bound 4.14 p.mu northbound 9:43 ajn.

SayYou Saw It

In The Herald

Cost Of Another

War Prohibitive,

McLain Asserts
WASHINGTON. March 6. fUP)

Lt Gen. Ray S. AIcLairr estimates
World War U has cost the United
States$340,000,000,000to date and
In 25 years the cost will run up
to more than 5700,000,000,000.

We Just can't stand theexpens
of any more such wars," McLain
said. "Neither can anyoneelse."

His proposedsolution Is for the
country to support a war depart-
ment proposal for universal nH
itary training, for which he is lead-
ing a campaign. He believes this
would discourage future wars be-
cause It' would give' evidence to
other powers that the United
States is always ready to defend
itself.

If war did come, he holds, it
would shorten the duration to have
trained men ready,-- instead of
fighting a delay action while we
take two years to train them.

McLain said all the previous
wars in our history cost less than,
one-fift- h of the cost of World War
II, and we have spent over $400,-000,000,-

for war in our his-
tory.

World War IT cost 10 times a
much as World War I both In di-

rect and continued costs. World
War I cost $34,000,000,000"to fight.
But by 1946 interest on the debt
and veterans' benefits brought
that cost up to $50,000,000,000,
McLain said.

The Revolutionary War cost ap-

proximately $55,000,000 the War
of 1812 cost $134,000,000 and the'
Mexican War $166,000,000, for a
total cost of war up through 1860
of only $1.700,000,000.:--

The direct cost of the Civil War
was $3,800,000,000,but the contin-
uing cost raised that figure to $15,--,

000,000,000, according to McLain.
"The cost of three daysjrt war

at the 1945 ratewould supjoiJuni-
versal military training for ayear,"
McLain said. -

The estimated annual cost of
universal military training is $1,--"

000,000,000.

MIDGET HEIFER
IN STOCKYARDS

CHICAGO, March . (rP
Commission men tat the stoclr
yards raped yesterday at i
dwarf Aberdeen-Anru-s heifer
weighing about 200 pounds and
standing about 15 Incheshigh.

The tiny beef animal, named
"Shorty" by laurlce Meyer, a
yards order buyer, who bought
the oddity to "keep around for a
while."

The animal, consignedto the
yards by Connie Thines of
Sprag-ueville-

. la., was termed by
farm authorities a freak or
"sport" and not the forerunner
of a new type of cattle.

RED TAPE WON'T
SWEETEN COWS

SOUTsI BEND, Ind-- March.
8. (Jpy When Mrs. Emmanuel
Florida's cow was stricken with
a dietary aliment and a vet-

erinarian prescribed sugar
several pounds Sirs. Florida
found "her rationed supply was
not enouchw

Sheapplied for additional rax--ar

at the OPA office but waa
told the application would hT
to be sentto the ClevelandOPA.
regional office for processlnr.

But the cow was too rick is
wait for OPA procedureandMrs.
Florida's neighbors responded
with sufficient supplies.Bossy is
recovering--. "

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITS" Cocdy-an-

colder, occasional snow, this after
noon and tonight. Friday mostly cloudy,
not quite so cold. Expectedhigh today 32.
low tonight 18, high Friday. 40.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy and colder, oc-

casional snonr tn Panhandle. South Pialna
and upper portion ot Pecos Vailer east-
ward, light rains elsewherethis afternoon
and tonight lowest temperatures 14-1-8
In Panhandle, 18-- in South. Plains. S4--32

elsewhere except In lower Big Bend
country and Xnl Rio-Eag-le Pass area to-
night. Friday mostly cloudy,not quite to
cold.

-

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occasional rain
In south portion, rain or snow in north,
portion this afternoon and tonight cold-
er except In extreme northwest portion
this afternoon, colder In south portion
tonight, lowest temperature 26-3- 2 in conn.
except 20-2-6 In extreme northwest por-
tion tonight. Friday cloudy, occasional
rain in south portion, not so cold ia
north est portion. Fresh to occasionally
strong northerly winds on coast.' dimin-
ishing by Friday

TEMPERTATURES
City Max Mm
Abilene . , 62 29
Amarillo 32 16
BIO SPRING 0 24
Chicago . 33 31
Denver 26 6
El Paso , 60 33
Fort Worth J' 33
Galveston . ............... 65 31
New York 41 36
St Louis 3
Ureal sunset today 8:47 pjn.. Sunris

Friday 7:07 ajn.
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Snow
(CentlnuHl Trtn lM )n)

ed onto the stage and took their
places. v

In the balcony, the Baylor band
began to play to entertain the
tense,expectant crowd.

PatNeff cameon to the rostrum.
The benediction was delivered by
Dr. Forest C. Feeior, of the Bap-

tist church here. The band played
"Hail to the Chief."

"Ibis is a great day for Texas,
Waco, and Baylor," Neff said. "The
eyes of the nation are upon us."

il find the Presidenthas a sense
of Neff "where B. Ry talk to. That's the reason WAA
we have gotten along, even In this
bd weather.

Larry EvansSings
For Kiwanis Club

Larry Evans sang two
SThe Old Lamplighter" and "Old
Buttermilk Skies' on the musical
program at the Big Spring Kiwanis
club's meeting Thursday.

A. W. Dillon on
dab on "The Key to Making a
Talk" and J. M. Wagnor followed
with a on IHow To
Hake a Speech."

A banquet for the Big Spring
Kgh school basketball team, soon
nnd by the Kiwanis

was for the sight
at March 80.

Wllford Nunn Gtts
10-D-ay Sentence

WJlford Tats" Nunn, arrested
Kareh 1 on a charge of defrauding
w obtaining things of value with

worthless check, drew a sen--
tatae of ten days in jail and a
flaw in county court Wednesday.

W. 4th

and

2 .

f . . iFssaHr

last prices.

401

WAA Assures

SalePriority

For Bio
i

War Assets Administration off!
clals have given assurancethat Big
Spring's priority will be
ed when disposal proceedings for

at theArmy Air Field are
launched, H. W. Whitney, acting
city manager,reportedtoday.

and J. H. Greene,
of commercemanager,

nlcht from Dallas.humor," continued. "He
they conferred with

to officials.

numbers,

luncheon
addressed ,the

difcoarst Not

annually
lab, arranged

$10

recogniz--

property

Whitney

f 1 'itTne city win ust certain
at the field which would be de-

sirable in lieu of restoration of the
Air Field property at the fedixal
governments expense. Includei l in
the list will be structuressoughl by
various local organizations. The
WAA probably will approve a nf
ficlent number et buildings for
transfer to the city to cover stt
mated cost of restoringthe pop-ert-v

to its original state, aspro dd--
ed in the lease. Valuation of the
buildings will be made by the
WAA.

Whitnev said White indicated
that negotiations nrobablv would
begin by the end of the montn

Blaze Damages
Service Station

A fire, discovered shortly be--

fore 8 a.m. today damagedthe of
flee of the Davidson Service 5ta
tion. 110 Johnson.Big Spring fire
departmentreported.

The blaseaoDarentlvstartedun
der work bench in the office.
firemen said. The station was clos
ed for the night when the fire was
discovered..

McEwenMotor Co.

UpholsteryServicefor Cars
Body BebsUdiag&sd fefbrishtag

We have the largestaelectioasof seatcover material

mad art leatherla Big; Spring, alao the bestla Pkstk
aadNyloa covert.

Let us give you free estimateand

explain our ConvenientBudget

. Plan Pay As You Ride
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Ye Have A Full Line Of Stanton's

Dairy

I. ..bHl 'JfAv.- 1 4K bbbM ." "

'H

Soring

Complete

f f-w-." &Ss r'M

' - g.. 1:1
' -

TlHT kJHbbBsmBbIbbV1L.,Jbbbb&HbbB
ilflB9B&B3Hei

f

... i J

i

a

Phone1848--

FEEDS
"MaklBK its way
by the way Its

made"

- A Good Supply
Arlrnaft

3$ ,... jWCl U1ICU
Seeds

We Buy AU
Kinds Of

GRAIN

Tucker Grain Elevator
Phone1S54Day E, T. Tacker Phone1892 Nighf

We Have Plenty Of Blood Tested

BABY

C H I C K S
From ROP Tested Flocks

2nd

wdnesdav

Varieties ClTfiH Pei"
Going At HI..W

r
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OLD AN NE WStudenisat Smith Collese,Northamp-- ('

Mass model old and new fashions. Left to risht, Joan
Gregory, San Francisco, la 1899 campus outfit; Carol Wilcox,

Milwaukee, wearln an 1883 "exercise!'suit; Greta Brockhausen,
Madison. Wis., wearing a modern cotton dress, and Patricia

..Strack, Fitchburr, Mass., wearing a sym and tennis outfit.

t&P To Open

Recreation

CenterTonight
T&P railroaders who spend their

"turn-around-" :tlme at Toyah are

olnR to find things more, pleasant
thenceforthIn that far West Texas
town. i

The T&P Railway company to-

night is formally opening a new

recreation centerfor Its employes,
offering a facility which Is believ-

ed the first of its kind for rail-

roads. '

The old Toyah hotel was used as

the building, and this structure
has been completely remodeled
and redecorated,"to provide read-
ing and game rooms, shower fa-

cilities, and other space to help
make railroaders leisure hours
more pleasantA large number of
trainmen spendtime in Toyah, and
facilitks heretofore have been lim-

ited.
A.program at 8 o'clock this eve-nln-g

in Toyah will mark the open-lin-g

of the quarters. W. G. Vollmer,
mriifont of the T&P. will be on

liand to make the presentation to
employes, and tne ussr quanei
will give a musical program. Voll-

mer was accompaniedto Toyah to-

day by other railway officials, in-

cluding L. C. Porter, assistant to
the president,' TL C. Parker, gen
eral superintendent, ana i. d.
Shores, public director.

Jury Completes
kand Appraisal

(

The jury of view has completed

!. annriini nf thp condemned
property along the proposedngbt--

of-w- ot tne &nyaer-ri- s oiiiwB
highway and 'turned Its findings
over to the county court.

A.nr1!nir in 9TI official SDOkeS--

man, the jury rendered a higher
..l.,.llnn nn ttlfa 1741R HCreS ill- -

volved in the proceedingsthan did
thB AAtintv rnmmissHineia suuv
Most of the land involved belonged
to C. J. Engle. Morgan Coateswas
the other property owner whOse

land had been surveyed.

SpreadFuel Load
"LONDON. March 6. CP) British

kdustry and the Trades Union
were reported ncai:

agreement today on a plan for
"double day shifts" to ease the
burden of fuel-sho- rt police sta-

tions by spreadingthe load.

hkk

. 1

v
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BA8YCHICK5

All

Prospects for poultry market tills 'coming season, promises to be the

bestia severalyears, due to high prices of pork and beef. Why not get

somebaby chicks andraise your own fryers and somelor the market. We

also have a completeline of feed with a slight reduction in price from

year's
i

H. P. Wooten Produce
East

'relations

s

Phone467

SeveralMillions

in US Securities

Are Forgotten
WASHINGTON (U.P.l Tucked

away In forgotten trunks, blended
into the ashesof burned homesor
in carefully guarded curio collec-

tions are millions of dollars worth
of government securities, long
since matured and no longer
drawing interest.

These securities were issued
between 1791 and the end of last
vear. Thev were for the purpose
of setting up the new government,
for building ships, for fighting
wars, depression, pestilence, illit-
eracy and a hostof other battles
faced by a democracy.

Whether people have been absen-

t-minded or Just wanted to
write off their governmentsdebt,
the treasury doesnot know. Every
dollar would be paid off If the se-

curities were, presented and proof
of ownership shown.

But Ik is unlikely that any se-

curities issued prior to 1917 and
still outstanding ever will be re-

deemed.Proof of ownershipWould
be hard to establish.

Then, too, the older bonds are
of value as collectors' items.

The total of matured securities
outstanding to date on which in-

terest has ceased Is $450,000,000.
That Includes about$13,000,000 of
llhertv bonds iDd victory' notes Is

sued during and after World War
L It also includes $1,410,000 of
securities issued between 1791
and 1917,'with interest .Most of
the unredeemed bonds were is-

sued in the last25 years, however,
and someof thesemay turn up.

Little Theatre
Program Planned

WallaceJacksonwill be responsi-
ble for an Informal program to be
presented Friday evening at 8 o'-

clockIn the auditorium at theHow-

ard County Junior college for
membersof the Little Theater and
their guests.

Plans are to arrange severalpro-'gro-

which will be presentedby
presented by various members"of
the organization and will Include
excerpts 'from plays, extempera-neou-s

speeches,special skits, etc.

Dallas Manufacturers
SlatedTo Stop Here

Approximately 100 representa-
tives of the Dallas Manufacturers'
and Wholesalers' association are
scheduled to stop in Big Spring
during the noon'hour on April 22.

At that time the group will be
on an annual tour of West Texas
and New Mexico. They will be ac-

companied by a 30-pic-ce band,
and will stage a paradeand pro-

gram in the downtown area begin-
ning at 12:20 p.m.

(UAUirvRiiMn
SPEEDSSLOWLY

PORTLAND. Ore., March 6.
(JP) Municipal Judge J. J.
Qulllin suspended a speeding:

, fine when he learnedijee Walk-
er, charged with traveling 39
:nllcs an hour In a 25 mile tone,
was a former Californlan.

" Tou are the first Californlan
In this court in the past two
months who was going less than
50 miles per hour," said Judge
Quillln. "I would almost lay you
were deservingof a medal."

TelephoneWorkers
PrepareTo Strike

NEW YORK, March 8. (P) Fil
ing of 30-da- y strike notices by
three Independent unions brought
to nearly 62,000 the number of
telephoneworkers in the NewYork
metropolitan areawho have made
legal preparations to join a'nation-wid- e

strike threatenedfor April 7
by the National Federation of Tele-
phone Workers.

On behalf of the Red Cross
solicitation, Lawrence Wells, city
sanitarian, will give a talk over
radio station KBST at 6:45 tonight.
He will appeal for a courteous re-

ception for fund drive solicitors.

RedCrossDrive

Hits Stalemate
The Red Cross fund drive was

stalemated again this morning,
with exception of a few special
gifts reports and scattering con-

tributions from group businesses.
At noon today the total had

reached $5,314.68, or approximate-
ly 53 per cent of the quota.

A $30 special gift was receiv-
ed from the McCrary Garage,and
the J&K She store submitted
a special gift and group-- business
report. J&K employes contributed
100 per cent and the firm --gave
(9iw. nuumei ?u gm was acs--

nowledged from Ashley and Har-wel- l,

$15 each from Sears Roe-
buck and Junior Hubbard, $10
from Joe Edwards and Shroyer
Motor Co.

Other special, gifts came from
WayneWilliams, R'ev. Gage Lloyd,
Dalton Mitchell, Vernon Kile and
VIncente M. Vela.
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castsa spell

Perfume ...... from $2.00

Toilet Water .;. from $1.75
Plus Tax

For Mrs. J.
Funeral services for Mrs. J. W.

Morgan, 62, will be conducted at
2 p. m. Friday in the Stanton
Church of phrist

Mrs. Morgan died Wednesday
afternoon in Stanton, after an ill-

ness weeks' duration.
She had been resident West

since 1914.
Survivors) five laughters,

Mrs. Claude Gerring and Mrs. Le--
manHenson, both of Stanton, Mrs.
Earl Grlzzell and Mrs. Alton Tur
ner of Roswell, N.M., and Mrs. Bob
Needham of Tacoma, Wash.; five
sons, T. DJ Morgan, N. W. Mor
gan,.P. Morgan and Morgan,
all of Stanton, Alvin Morgan
Banning, Cal., and 18

and two
Last rites will be conducted by

Elmo Johnson and George Shell-burn- e,

Church of Christ ministers.
are chargeof Nal-le-y

Funeral "home.
Pallbearerswill be T. Bentley,

Walter Kelly, Martin Gibson, Curt
Campbell, Jack Turner and Jack
Jones.
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Coffee ..
up Glass

Coffee Maker
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$2.98
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defined onr town Jnst
the other as "A place where
the people talk about you behind

back, and come to on
you when you're sick."

I've got there's
to it A lot of our folks are

inclined to be pretty,
and quick to criticize . . . even
aboutlittle things, like awoman's
hat, or a man's for a
glass of beer, or the color of Cy

new barn.
But when In trouble,

those and point4 of

OF 2)

Regular 10c

PO-D- SmtrihStrMWooJ
OR

BRIDGE RACK . . . FULL!

IhrU JOe CnkwJ0O OK

Vifcrf
BOX

POKER
Jttlgm

Jm 'Mi

Jromwhere I ...JyJoeMarsh,

Somebody
day

your wait

some-
thing

outspoken

preference

Hartman's

anyone's
differences

PINOCHLE

j,Wi-xF

ed

A Definition
of Our Town

l 9J 1 1

are forgotten ...
folks becomeneighborlyand

they really are.
1 where I sit,
neverdid muchharm to anybody,
so long asfolks don't let it gold
their actions... so long as
respect our Individual prefer
ences, they apply to hats
or beer. Thafs theway it is in our

anyway,andI thatifs
the same in

Copyright, &ff. United StatuBrmefrt-Faundsda-

fffifnTtfWISI I

AGENCY System Service
DRUG STORE

3rd and Main Poe49

knows that uhuit male, waitt." That
why bell never hurry a Ytt he
ksowstbe nrgency of hia job. w&j
yon can always rely for

. . . quickly
accuracy will allow.

WITH

PEROXIDE
(limit

they;

town,
yours.

We Make ktste
...SLOWLY

preaedptioa.

depend!!
pretcripUona diipeoaed

MUGS tfWUnOM

HYDROGEN 9
DR. LYON'S iqc

JU fTOOTH POWDEH SIZE

DOAN'S PILLS coc
KECULAK 7Sc SIZE fLimhl) .,... WM

POWDER PUFF 5C

FhmOruhtr
POKER CHIP,

CARDS

sit

criticism
help-

ful,

whether

Q q WNJtOOT CIEAM4M.

LunoUn Hair Dttsoag .... 5ir

n WlLUJUiS vmi CXEJW

dlther-typ- c. 50c Tub "I'latt

KOTEX SAKITA1Y IWUS
Box of Twelve mm9

Q FOINAM'S TOOTH PASTE

Jambo-stx-e. SGcTub.. )
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Helena Rubinstein

N0VENA NIGHT CREAM

Exactly one ounceof beautiful prevention-Hel- ena

Rubinstein'sFamousNOVENA NIGHT CREAM.

Supplementsthe natural oilsdried out during the

day Prevents flakiness. Soothesyour skin.

Prevents that taut, tense Softensit
Prevents a dry, parchedappearance.)

Indeed, a preciousounceof prevention well

worth a pound of cure! 2.00 ,tt

sal
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From crltkJem

hope

careful PharaMcttt
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jWidespTead Round

Of Strikes Feared
WASHINGTON. March 6. MP)

Chairman Paul M. Herzog of

the National Labor Relations
Board said today proposed
changes in the Wagner collective
bargaining' act could set off a
nationwide round of strikes.

But the U.S. Chamber of Com--

merce declared that "employers
cannot rest easy" until. Congress
rewrites parts of the law to wipe
out any question of its intent,

The divergent views were pre-
pared for Senate and House labor
committees, both 'of which are
considering amendments to the
basic labor relations act, along
with other measures designed to
reduce industrial strife.

Herzog,whosejob-- is to help ad--
ministerthe said the put into law

wave materialize if
all provisions of pending over
haul bills were adopted, even
though "no strike could be law
ful" under one of them once an
employer had made a simple
back-to-wo- rk offer.

The NLRB chief put it this way
in his statement submitted to the
Senate committee:

"At best, several years of un-

certainty and court litigation
would flow from enactment of
many of the proposalsthat amend
the act.

"At worst, American working-me- n

and their representatives
would so resentthe destruction of
rights they have so recently won
that work stoppageswould, sweep
the country."

The chamber" of commerce
stand was for-- the House
committee by Herman W. Stein-krau- s,

chairman of the business
organization's Labor Relations
Committee.

His testimony said "vast areas"
of the Wagner Act have been left

Beware Coughs

Hang On
OreooiuWon reHevespromptly be-im- hb

it coedrteht to theseatat the
trouble to helb loosen and eroel

natedenphfegm, andaid nature
to sootheand healraw, tender, In-floa-ted

bronchial mucous mem
hraneg.Ten your druggistto BeUyoa
abottleof CreomuMon rtta the

youmust like theway It
quickly allays the cough or 70a are
to haveyour moneyback.
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to Interpretation by Herzog's
board.

Becauseof "shifts in the board's
policies," he said, "the employer
has never known when a Iong-e-s

tablished administrative ruling
would suddenly be changed with
new and unforseen results."

Raymond S. Smethurst, coun-

sel for the National Association of
Manufacturers, told the Senate
committee yesterday pending bills
to change, the act have prompted
several recent reversals of NLRB
policies. He urged Congressto act
anyway.
. Herzog took note of this situa-
tion, saying, the trend has been
to write into NLRB decisions
principles which some Congress

Wagner Act. memberswant to
strike, might,

outlined

la

PuertoRico To

PayOwn Way
WASHINGTON, March C. (UP)
Puerto Rico, --whoseeconomyhas

depended heavily on federal aid
since it becamea part of the Uni-

ted Statesin 1898, aims to support
itself without outside financial as-

sistance by 1960.
Powered by( an aggressiveNew

Deal program of Industrial and
economic reform originated iarge-l-y

by former governor Rexford G.
Tugwell, the island administra-
tion has laid, down the broad,lines
of its program for
in less than 15 years. .

Exponentsof the program make
it clear, however, that in the pe
riod of growth and expansion the
islafid will need generous help,
both financial and moral, from the
United States.

Dominant in the Island now is
the Popular Democratic Party, a
reform movement led' by liberal
Luis Munoz Marin, president of
the senate. The governor, Jesus'
T. Plnero, was one of the cofound-er-s

of the party in the Tate '30's.
Whether Munoz and Plnero can

lead the island to
by 1960 is decidedly a moot ques-

tion, with. such impressive authori
ties as the US -- Tariff Commission
aoDarentlv ranged against the
view that they can easily succeed.

Under heraldric Interpretations
of flag usage adopted by US pa-

triots, the flag Is consideredto rep-
resent the living country and is it
self consideredas a living thing.
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GARDEN HOSE
50 Ft Lengths

LAWN MOWERS

...:.. . 7"
FERRY GARDEN

AND FLOWER SEED

YIGORO

HEDGE CLIPPERS
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One In Million

Child Survives
GADSDEN, Ala., March 6. (UP)
Claudia PauietteStarkey, three-months-o- ld

daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Claude Starkey of Gadsden,
is one child in a million.

Eleven-poun-d Claudia Is one of
the few persons to survive

and the only one of
four Starkey children to live
through the dread affliction.- -

The three Starkey children, pre
ceding' Claudia died of the al.
most incurable bood malady on
the 19th day after birth. In 1930
the young couple lost Julia Ann.
The following year a son, Claude
Jr., died. In 1938, Michael An
thony was born, only to die on his
19th day. Physicians were stump-
ed. --

But between the time of the
death ofthe first Starkey child and

the birth of Oct.
had the Rh

factor. "The blood 0 r of
born with i

they had ,Rh
one nd the other

-

If the blsod
from the their blood

But, they if the of
a child wit 1 the
could be soon
and a cf
blood its for life
could be incre: sed.
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No longer be annoTed or seel 111 t ease
becauseof loose, wabblr false- teeth.

an Improved alkaline"' (non-aci-d)

powder, sprinkled on rous plates holds
them firmer so they feel more

Soothlns and cooling jto turns xoadt
sore by excessive add mouth. Avoid

earned by loose elates. Oet
todar at any drpr store, (adv.)
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LOVELY FRINGED

HOBNAIL CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

Extra

Special

I
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are for
eome in the col-

ors, are to the and are

for
too cut in half, for

to match your

Saturday
SPECIAL!

Boys' Plaid Short Sleeve

SPORT'SHIRTS

$1.79
Sanforized High Count

Broadcloths

TIES

98c

scientists discovered
parents

children rythroblasto-si-s,

found, opposite
factors, negative
postive.

mother's differed
child's,

"fought" throughout pregnancy.
figured, blood!

threatened disease
classified enough

transfusion matching!
made, charces

greatly
Findings showed Starkey

negative factor,
husband positive

Claudia's

Helps Overconie
FALSE TEETH

Loosenessind Worry
H,

comfort-
able.

FASTEETH

"55-li-t-4-ks5;Ss-

BALL

In All White

Soft, sturdy chenille spreads perfect

Spring! They season'ssinging

luxurious touch, low-pric- ed

Spring budgets. Somethingspecial

abouthobnails, them lovely

draper spread.

Friday

Percales

Patterns
Towncraft

'Claudia,

and
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life were made months ahead.
Minutes after her arrival at a

Birmingham hospital, she was
found to have a positive Rh factor,
matching her father's. Eight hours
after birth, the blood was pumped
from the child and fresh blood of!

I his knees.

Doctor say your kidney contain 15
miles of tiny tubesor filters which help
to purify thefblood andkeepyou healthy.
Whentheygettiredand don'twork right
in thedaytime,manypeoplehaveto get
up nights.Frequentor scantypassages
with smarting and .burning sometimes
shows there is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder. Don't neglect
this condition and lose valuable,restful
sleep.

When disorder ofkidneyfunction per--

,,
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and
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The first weeksof Claudia's lift
were suspense-lade-n, but when she
passed the fateful 19th day, sci-

encerelaxed and declaredanother
victory.

T?.arkv Aole cA noMMtawwmw gbUCAAM
enoughcurrent to bring horse to

veins.

Tired Kidneys Often
Bring Nights

T

mita poisonousmatter remdas out
blood, may also cause Mfgg back-
ache, rheumaticpains,leg-- pains,lessat
pepandenergy,swelling, puSsesasadiac
the eyes,headachesand ilTnTin

Don't wait Ask your druggist far
Dean'sPills, stimulant diuretic; used
successfullybymillions fororer years.
Doan'sgive happy relief and will heist
the miles kidney tubes c& cot
poisonous wastefrom.your blood. Gal
Doan'sKHs.
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SPECIAL!

Bleached

MUSLIN

39c yd.
QUALITY

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT
WOMEN'S TAILORED

ADONNA UNDERWEAR
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BIG NEW

'.
f SHIPMENT
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:
MEN'S

WHITE TOWNCRAFT
t

Dress Shirt

$2.69
WHITE ONLY

Men's Rayon Wool

TROPICAL TROUSERS

Blue, pleats T QA
zipper. .
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Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL!

Lovely White
i PRISCILLA

CURTAINS

$2.98
Cushion Dots
Pebble Dots

59c
Extra Sizes, 69c

MEN'S

EXTRA LARGE

White Hdkfs.

25c
Boys' 8 Oz.

Bib Overalls

$1.79
Sizes4 to 10

Men's Blue

Chambray

Work Shirts

$1.39
Sanforized

Sizes 14 to 19

Extra Large Blue and
Bed Bandanna Olr
Handkerchiefs Ly
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PAT MUR&PIIY (left) notified the Ble; Spring school board Wednesday that he would accept the Job
ashead football coachfor the 1947-4- 8 school year. He is shown here conferring around the proper

rops with other .local coaches.Line Coach Herschel "Male" Stockton, center, and Jim McWhorter,
jHaior Web mentor. (Photoby JackM. Haynes). -

PatMurphy AcceptsPost
As HeadGrid CoachHere

E. S. (Pat) Murphy, has formally
aeespted the offer of the Big
Spring schoolboard to return here
as head football coach;

SuptW. C. Blankenshlp inform-
ed the trusteesat their regular
meeting Wednseday-- night that
Murphy had notified him he would
assumethe post Blankenship said
lie expected to arrive here frm
Abilene in about ten days to as-

sume his duties.
The one-ye- ar contract calls for

a salary of, $4,000 which repre-
sentsan increaseof some 400 over
the figure paid heretofore. There
has been no indication as to who
Uurphy's assistantswill be but it
U not improbable that Herschel
rMule Stockton, the presentline

The Secret

Of A

'SweaterFigure'

Bowling Is wonderfurexer-ois- e

for & girl. ' Puts the

'right musclesinto play for

the Jrind of figure others

admire and envy! Plan

playing once a week with

j'our crowd,

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 SBBBek

up.

&

0

&
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Thursday. 6.

mentor, will be retained.
Stockton and Murphy worked

together here from 1939 through
1941.

Murphy's proposals for system-wid- e

organization helped sell the
new jnentor to the board. If Mur-
phy's plans are carried out, mem-

bers of the physical training staff
will be placed in the various
schools and a general eiementary
program of sports will be car--'

Daugherty

the

Murphy
the District cham-

pionship.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

considered,Homer Norton probably
smart making a University of
California coachingjob. True, Homer is oh spot in Ag-giela- nd

where wolves nipping at heels.But Nor-

ton knowswhere he stands,hasa. good point argu-
ment event fire gets a contract

1950.
If Norton "thinks there cooks the.broth

at College Station,he shouldtakeinventory of California
picture, where alumni make a ihabit'of feastingon pickled
coacfies' hearts. Consider of Frarik Wickhorst,

recently thumb'atBerkeley .
Frank struggled througH two sessionsin Bear den

with ex-stude- domg
little toward creatjng any
athletic scholarshipsor talk-
ing footballers casting
their lot at Cal. When Stub
Allison departed univer-
sity (by request) after
1914 season,he willed very

material to Wickhorst
The situation proceeded ,to
get worse instead of better,

before the 1946 seasonwas
three Wickhorst knew
he was finished.

Lynn Waldorf, if
nothing else is an intrepid soul,
has assumedthe post Waldorf is
nobody's He surely didn't ink
a contract before he was assured

the Cal would
the ultimate in

in helping rebuild the school's
reputation.

The entire San Francisco
area takes its football seriously. If
you don't win, you don't hang
around long. Clipper Smith tried
it at San Jranciscouniversity for
one and couldn't produce.He
got out before the alumni could
go to work on Ed Mc-Keev-er

will try it at for a
while.

Jimmy Phelan Is alright at St.
Mary's as long as he's winning
but his backers draw out
their poison ens and go to work

WE GIVE YOUR CAR

THE PERSONAL TOUCH

THAT KEEP5 ITS

tiffiS 7URNING

i r M

Drive in today and us give your car a thorough
going-ove-r. time, too, its spring tune? ,

D&G Hudson Co.
G. I. 1107 East3rd

i- -"

COMICS

H"2

out;
Murphy served as head mentor

from Januaryof
1942, when he resigned to enter
vocational work with Odessa
schools for the remainder of the
school term.

In 1940, directed the
Steers to 3AA

They lost to El Paso by
one point in the game.

All things the
thing by not majorbid for the

the
the are his

very for
in the too tepid that ex-

tendsuntil
are too many for

the

the.
who got the

the
the

into

the
the

little

and,
games old,

Now. who

fool.

that
give him

bay

year

him. Now
SFU

will

let
It's for annual,

ried

here 1937 until

did

case

if his luck should sour. The same
holds true for L. J. Casanoveat
Santa Clara and Moon Mullins at
Stanford.

It's a tough racket, but more so

in. Northern California than any-

where else, apparently.

Albert Jordan, who is a range
conservationistwith the Soil 'Con-

servation Service here, was in the
athletic coaching business for
something like 17 years before he
decided to change professions.
1 r

Of the 26 baseballplayerswho
will earn$20,000 or more in the
major leagues this year, eight
either jwere born or received
their seasoningin Texas.

Billy Talbert, the -- nifty netter
ho made the trip "down under"
ith the; US Davis cuppers, has
hed out with a verbal attack on

he Australian press which raked
is ' team-mat-e, Gardner Mulloy,
ver the coals for his display of
emper in recentmatchesthere.

"They (the papers)seemedto
be looking for anything that
would jut us in a bad light," said
he, "In; one match, therewas a
drunk In the stands who kept
hccklinc Mulloy on every shot.

I Finally Mulloy dropped his
'racquet, motioned to the fellow
and said, "if you think you can
do any Better, come on down. '

Everbody In the stands ap-

plauded. Yet the papers came
out the nextmorning with stories
that Mulloy had challenged a
spectatoi to a fight."

Paul Wilkens, who was the
third man in the ring at Fat
O'Dowdv's wrestlinir shows the

Pothernight, is a salesmanby trade.
He wrestled as a professional

for more than a score of years,,
was a heavyweightwhen he was 13
yearsof age. In his time, he met
such men as StrangerLewis, Jim
Browning and Stan Zbysko. Of the
three,he saysLewis Was the best
man.

Later, Wilkens. becamea college
coach at Brigham Young and Ore-gd- n

Stale. -

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

Away

yt Can Fix Thtm'
CHRISTENSEN'S

Boot and Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd & Runnels

Cliff McNeely

'In' As Top

CageScorer
NEW YORK, March 6. (JP)

Cliff McNeely of Texas Vesleyan,

has surpassedBob --Kurland's 643
points that won the Oklahoma Ag-

gie last year's National Colle-

giate individual high scoring bas-

ketball crown. McNeely . now
boasts 679 points and goes after
the 700-poi-nt mark in the NAIB
tourney that opens on Monday In

Kansas City.
Jim Lacy, of Baltimore Loyola,

who several weeks ago was only
29 points' behind the southwest
star, now is far in the rear with
578 points and apparently had lit-
tle chanceof catching up, although
tie will participate in the Mason-Dixo-n

tourney opening tonight at
Washington, D.C.

Darrell Brown, of Humboldt
(Calif.) State, currently holds
third placeat 569 points, but since
Humboldt's seasonis over, Brown
may yield to MoNeely's teammate,
E. Fi Parham, now fourth at 533.
These are the only foup players
reported with 500 or more points.
1 The top .seven scorers in the
nation, as reported to the Asso
ciated Press:
Namti School Q FO FI.
McNeelr, TWC ...... 30 23S 209
Lacy, BalU. Loyola .. 28 211 1SS
Brown. Humboldt ... 30 . . ...
Parham, TWC 32 23S 81
Mitchell, Sara Houston 21 205 87
wuion. Asdenbn .... 34 188 112
Mills, Hofstra ., 34 173 131

Sports Roundup

TP
679
578
SS9
333
497
488
477

Backers Of Pro

CasabaTeams

Take Beating
NEW YORK, March 8. (ff) The

folks who are running the Pro Bas-
ketball- Association of America
should begiven credit for "taking
It" gracefully ... the league fig-
ures to lose a half million dollars
this seasonbut they're willing to
charge that off to "creating inter-
est"

COINCIDENCE CORNER
When inf ielderDick Adams,now

with the Athletics, was playing for
Fresno, Calif. back in 1041 he
made six hits in six trips to the
plate one night . . . modestly, he
wrote about it to his brotherBob,
now of theBeds,who thenwasper-
forming for Columbia, S. C. . . .
A few days later Dick got a reply.
On the samenight, Bob had made
six-fof-s- ix for Columbia.

SPORTS BEFORETOUR EYES
ParseaGil. Dodda.plans te'rua.

BreBBaB-ColumbU- B aalie la
tfce--K. ef C. track meet Saturday
and tBeji start the two-mi- le race
an hoar later . . . Why doesn't"
he jast.keepgoing? . . . Entries
in the Washington Star bawling
tournament jampe'd from 5,512
to 12,265 this yearand the spon-

sors gave credit to the fact that
the proceedswere to the Bowl-

ers' Victory Legion.

END OF THE LINE
The entire garden indoor track

seasonwill be advancedone week
next year to give more dates for
basketball . . . Hockey's laugnoi
the yearcameat Hershey,Pa., re-

cently when Bill Stewart, pint-size- d

chief official of the American
League, tangled with a huge spec-

tator and all the players gathered
around toatch the fuss in the
stands , . . Talk about man biting
dog!

Change! ooms

ForTrackMeet
FOHSAN, March G. Schedule

for Forsan Hif?h school's Invita
tional tournament, listed on the
calendar for Saturday,dependsen-

tirely unon the weather. Coach
Frank Honeycutt indicated this
morning.

Although the invitations went
into the mall several days ago.
only two acceptances had be,en
received, Honeycutt said, which
would make a postponementeasy
to arrange.

Schools who had not filed ac-

ceptances this morning could be
notified in sufficient time, and the
Forsan Coach said he was sure
that suitable arrangements foe a
new date could be madewith Gar
den City and Coahoma, the two
who already had submitted entry
lists. x

Honeycutt mentioned Wednes-
day, March 12, as a possible new
date for the event

"From the looks of the weather
this morning, it will simply be too
cold for 'a track meet," he con-- l
eluded.

Ball Park To Be Located
Near Steer Grid Stadium
Plans Presented
To School Board
Final plans as to the exact lo-

cation of the grandstand remain
to be worked out, but the muni-

cipal baseball stadium will be
placed immediately north of the
Steers football stadium.

That much was assuredWednes-

day night when the school board
voted favorably on the proposi-

tion.
Under the proposed layout, the

field will extend 345 feet north of

the football plant including land
on which the present grid prac-ic-e

field is situated. Space will
provide 291 feet from home,plate
to the right field foul line and S16

feet to the left field fence.
The trustees debatedputting the

field west of the stadium but felt
that the grading and filling work
that was neededwas too big a pro-

ject to undertake. City Engineer
E. L.. Killingsworth, present to re-no- rt

on such a task, said that a
minimum of 8,000 yards of dirt
would haveto bemovedbefore the
western terrain would be put to
use.

The proposed layouts for the
$15,000 stadium were presented to
the trustees By a group composed
of K. H. McGibbon, president of

the chamber of commerce; Jack
Y. Smith, Pat Stasey and Joe
Langston.

Carl Strom, who owns property
in the Vicinity of the proposed
park, appearedIn oppositionto the
proposal. He went on record as
Mvine he had developedthe near--
Tjy residential section and thought
values would ne narmeaB u t
park were located there. He re-

quested that the park not be lo-

cated there, Insisting that the fed-

eral lending agencieswould lower
appralsals-t-o the extentthat form-

er service men and others could
not build.

Originally, it Jiad been planned
to locate the stadium on school
property north, of North ward
school.

Williams Shows

Up At Sarasota
SARASOTA, Fla., March . (B)

Ted Williams pulled his new car
to a screaming stop and stepped
out into the bright sunshine.The
Boston Red Sox-trffici- ally had
openedspring training. .
' Lean and tan after two months
fishing in the Everglades, Slim
Teddy held court in a sidewalk In-

terview. Twisting and turning his
head and craning his neck like a
schoolboy, the slugger answered
the queriec of newsmen who had
been awaiting his arrival.

In kecpiffg with a quaint Wil-

liams custom, Teddjr arrived late
yesterday afternoon, hours after
the regularworkout and threedays
after therestof the teamreported.
He mumbled something about be-

ing caught in the heavy traffic and
visjting a reptile farm but nobody
paid much attention. The team had
arrived.

"Are you going to try hitting
to left field this year?" a reporter
asked,

"I'm not going to change my
style," the Splendid Splinter re-

plied as he eased into a pair of

knee length woolen socks. "It all
dependson what tney do to me. If
they pile too manjj men Into right
field, I'll have to do something.

"I think the club agrees with
me that I am most!valuable hitting
that home run when I can. If It
means the ball game for me to
hit for the homerj that'swhat I'm
going to try to db. I think I owe

it to the dub." I
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Wheel Alignment Is Our
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

re-NE-W your Ford

1
Per Day Is

All You Pay
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Jefferson,Levelland,Johnson

City FavoredIn PrepTourney.
AUSTIN. March 8. V?) The tus 34.

annual basketball carnival of the
Texas lntcrscholastic league with
24 teams battling for state cham-
pionships in three divisions open-

ed today with Thomas Jefferson
of San Antonio, Levelland and
Johnson City occupying the un
enviable positions of favorites.

Johnson City was in the first
group marching Into tournament
play thn Class B teams.

Avlnger of deep East Texas and
Burkett of the mid-we- st were the
initial teams to clash'followed by
unbeaten Marfa and Sugarland.
Gruver and Pcttus rounded out
the morning's play. These two are
the most active teams of ihe 24
coming to the big meet, thei form

Red CRAFTSMAN
Guaranteed10 Years!

DUNLAP Green
Garden Hose$059

Has three extra-stron- g layers vulcanized one
lealcproof, flexible unit. The reinforcing layerof

Carta $!.29

Four n. tines and shank
from piece of

iteel ferrule. t. hard-

wood

fine, mist-lik- e

all

cirde.

brass,

This afternoon Iohnson City
takes tho court against
Valley of Nocona. That game will
end the Class B first round and
furnish semi-finalis- ts for tomor-
row morning.

Class A teamsget their bap-

tism this afternoon and tonight
with Bowie meeting Becvillc at
3:15 o'clock, Piano tackling

at 4:30, Alvin clashing with
Levelland at and Lockhart
and .East Mountain (Gilmer), an-
other favorite, ending the night's
play, their gamestarting at 8:30.

The blue ribbon boys the
Class AA teams do not start
swapping field goals and free
throws until tomorrow afternoon

er having played33 gamesand Pet--l Before Crozier Tech of Dallas, the

Unto

7:15

In.
lightly braided hose is extra strong. Brass cou-

plingsto fit standardsillocks andrubberwashersareincluded.

StrXBH"!

forged one

Throws

in

20-f- t.

Diameter

The

Fwk $1.69

Four heavy U-i- pointed
tines. Shankandheadforged
from piece of steel.Steel

ferrule. 3Cin. hardwood
handle.

defending

figuring
Saturday

Jefferson

consid-

ered
between

Houston
Amarlllo

tomorrow

meeting Jef-
ferson

expected
greatest

Cover!

BUY THE

Reinforced with cord ordinary boM
yarn. super-toug-h

with super-stron-g vulcanized

flexible, leak-proo- f unit. couplings inducted.
tube remains

25-F- r.

GARDEN TOOLS DESIGNED

TO SAVE TIME AND ENERGY

GARDEN TOOLS SUPER STRONG
Cultivate SpKm

CRAFTSMAN JRU

but
square Covers 40-f- t.

missed Head,
working non-rusti-

steelbase.
Hrighth 6'2 inches; base

Super
Neoprene

$359

SCIENTIFICALLY

CRAFTSMAN
Carta Crta $Uf

head type. Teeth
penetrate

Shank and head
from piece of

steel. Steel furrulc. t.

X $195- - ZMtikk

119 3rd

state champion, plays
gifted El PasoIn the first of
this division at p.m. finalists
in both and Class A-wi- ll

have been determined.
Critics arc on finals

Class AA battle night be-twe-en

CrozIcrTechand
but are of EV Paso with its
19--1 These two teams
Tech and El Paso are

tops of the upperbracket
the being

and Greenville, the low-

er bracket Sam
play. in the gameof

night's schedule with
which beat Crozier Tech a

gamein season,
in the final.

Some 30boys are'here for the
big tournament the twenty--
seventh and Gregory gym at
the University of Texas
to Its for
tlie three days and of

la.

rayon twice u itroog u
Cover is made of Built like tire,
ihxee into one inseparable,

Brass and
The rubber inner pliable for the life of the hose

st

SiBk K fir IM isi r jr r k!m.L 1 1 s vl33kssssfc

. . .

handle.

one

revolve

Strong

Rakt $1.25 Km

curved soil.
th

forged one

hardwood handle.

record.
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washers
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Square

Polished Mack
wide by 4M 'fade
Blade, shank and
forged from one piece of
steel. 4li'iu hardwood
handle.

Blades andsodtets
made one piece higlt
carbon steeL Turned-ov- er

top edgeof blades
gives additionalstrength.
Extra strong hardwood
handles.Round point
blade.

Forged steel blades sHfPiB 11 LjE!t
high carbonsted, SHk&V ' Tl IIW " Aw

heated treatedand SHflr jj fcsastl M
tempered for long, M --&fLX? B fjf
hard.service.Thick center frog, ridge, JJ-- i Pf y mjk ft -
assuresgreatestbladestrength.Strongban-- f-j- . tJ isBsssssB fitdie of sdect, straight-graine- d wh. Round v'iX M' 1 iiH W

"point shovelwith long handle. fT j Isjisssw
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SPRINKLER

95'
spray directions.

Covers Non-rustin- g

solid highly

polished. 8 in.

Prairie

JMc-Cam-ey

Arms it sprays
I about a
... no no
spots. armsand

parts of
solid brass.

8
inches square.

Level
to

are

E.

game
3:15

Class B

a

warj

other game

(Houston)
first

early

Is
show

Neoprene.
laers

df"

k 7
deep.

socket

"X
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of

I Jof I Bv
I IV1 f

or
I
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SQUARE SPRAY
SPRINKLER

overlapping,

Hose

BEST!

CRAFTSMAN

CATALOG ORDER OFFICE

DUNLAP SHOVEL

549

CRAFTSMAN Laws RAKE
Exceptionally wdl braced...
holds its shape. 18 tines of S
special straight spring steel,
hardened and oil tempered. ,
Each tine held at 3 separate

1"
places for strength! Wj-lad- i spread.i
inch hardwoodhandle.

HEDGE SHEARS
Keen-cuttin- g blades of
high carbontemperedtool
steel; 9 inches long. On
bladenotchedandthe oth-
er speciallygroundto help
cut heavy branches.'Over-
all length 23 inches.

SEARS,ROEBUCK AND CO.

Tom Guia Phone 636 Sll Alain St. Big Spring, Texas Phone344 or 144i
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30,000 Olive Drab
Blankets For Sale

Some "30,000 olive drab wool
army blanket arc being offered
for sale on a sealed bidbasis, it

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owner
On Air 1:15 to 1:30. P M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Becins 12 'Noes
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SUNNY PANCAKES-A- dd egg and milk.
ontohot

Hotv shout
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atUJTT Even a big tack
no work. Semt hot!

with fab or

has been, by the War
Assets Administration. They are
unusedand are usable without re
pairs. The sale ends March 17
when bids will be at 11

a.m.' at the Grand Prairie office of
the WAA. The are Iocat
ed at the Fort Worth quartermas
ters depot

The. office of the
Air Field at is conducting
a (small lot) sale from
March 10-1- will be of-

fice
equipment, surgical

instruments, tools, and many otiv
cr items.

III of Englandcreatedor
j 254 of the

XViU&UUMJ, AltittilU.
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ONION CHEESE . . . . Meatless for Lent ....

By ADAMS

Associated Food .Editor
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HOW THEY

Even your meals' sing with these
All the ripe sweetcorn!

And tay, add tggand milk,
bake Give your thrill

T)romedan
No Hm Shortening Try Tenlghtl

many uses for Dromedary failure-proo- f. Cottt you lett
than "makings"!

crust, cheese-sticks-,.. any nam-- Remember,oaly the
bexofdeliciousthings!All jify- - ingredieats used it's

All All DROMEDARY Mix!
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simplest heavenly
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minutes. family tonight!
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Onioa CheesePie
1 1--2 cups cracker crumbs
1--2 cup melted-- butter or vita

minized margarine
2 Bermuda onions, sliced thin
1 1--2 cups milk '

3 eggs
1 teaspoonsalt

1--4 teaspoon pepper;
1-- 2 pound processed cheese,

added. , .

Crush crackers fine and mix
with a Half cup of melted butter
or. margarine. Press into a
pie plate. Saute onion in .butter
or margarine until yellow. .Ar-
range attractively in crust cafd
milk and add slowly to eggs wiih
salt, pepper and cheese,pour over
onions. Bake in slow oven (325
degrees) 40-4-5 minutes. Serve
hot with tomato wedges.
MushroomPie

2 pounds mushrooms
6 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
8 tablespoonsflour 'Rich pastry
Mushroom- - liquor. ,
Thin cream (totai liquid 3 cups)
Salt and pepper '
Peel and stem mushrooms,.leav-

ing capswhole. Stew peelings and
stems n two and a half cups wa-
ter about 20 minutes. Drain, .re-
serving liquor. Saute caps In a
little butter five minutes. Melt
butler or margarine. Remove
from stove and blend in flour. Re-
turn to stove and add mushroom
liquor, plus thin cream (or rich
milk) enough to make the. total
liquid threecups.Seasonwith salt
and pepper and add sauteedmftsh-room-s.

Line a deep baking dish
with rich pastry. Pour in .mush-
room "mixture: Cover ylth 'pastry
and In the center prick a design
with a fork. Bake 400- - degree
oven until crust Is nicely.brown j
(25-3- 0 minutes).
Mixed VegetablePie

1 cup lima beans ,
1 cup carrots
1 cup celery
1 cup peas.

butter or mar
garine .

3 .tablespoonsflour ".

2 cups milk
2 cupsmashedpotatoes.
.Cook lima beans,celery,-- carrots

and peas, each separately. Drain
Melt butter or margarine. Re-
move from stoye and carefully
blend in flour. .Return to stove,
add milk, and stir until thickened.
(A cup of the liquor in which the
vegetables were cooked may be
substituted for one of the run nf
milk.) Pour sauce'over vegetables
in a aeep oaKing dish and top
with mashed Dotato crust. Dot
with butter or margarine and bake
in 40Q degree oven until crust
is golden brown.

The white shark. nftri fminrf in
Australian waters, grows to enor
mous size. The largest,ever cap-
tured, however,weighed'morethan
3,000'pounds.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Type
Electric & Gts Appliance

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

Best Livestock
'Market

In WestTexas
Pleaty buyers'for all classesof
cattle. . .
Really equipped to .handleyour
livestock

Sale Every Tuesday
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO. Inc.
Bex 988 Phone 1203

Bit Sprint;. Texas

COFFEE
.and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE Ml PM
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BABY FOOD ;

Can

Saltine

Cocktail Flakes

Bli oz. Box '
15c

COOKIfS

33c

3 ...
Libby'

SPINACH
Delico

LIMA BEANS
Ranch

beans ...;.u:
Whitson Mexican

BEANS
Nation's Cream

CORN
Queen Sheba

JUICE
Nu-je- st

and Orangi
Llbby's

ORANGE JUICE
Hunt's

FRUIT COCKTAIL

GOOD PIGGLY VIGGLY KIND

LETTUCE lb. 10c
GOOD. RED

Ice Box

39c Size Box

--6'

Calif.

.........
' "'Style ,

Style .
f

.
'

Pride Style

,
of

Calif

THE

RADISHES bu. 5c
FRESH GREEN

Onions, .large bu. 6c
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE ...... lb. 3k
NICE YELLOW

ONIONS lb. 3k
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES .... lb. 4k
EXTRA GOCJD

LEMONS lb. 12k
TEXAS

ORANGES lb. 7k

feJLfQpw

afJT-.'- 3s

CC. MM ' V '

SBfflWslSi if ACc
kWmv

SP'&ZL' ySwltt 12 os. Can

mAmm 45c

Aj,y-1.--;' Rife S It, Can

gf' ....$1.39
' 4--

Box 16c

DREFT Boxes .99c

GRAPEFRUIT

Grapefruit

DOG FOOD

SHORTENING

Wax Paper

No. Cans

., 35c
No. Cans

29c
Cans

.;....:.,. 27c
No. Cans

.:......: 35c
No. Cans

27c
No. Cans

IQr
No. 2.Cans

e Juice ..35c
No. Cans

35c
No. 254 Can

35c

IDEAL
2 Cans

.

. . . .
2 2

2 2

2

2 2

2 2

2 2

3

2 2

2 So. t Cm,

j... 35c
J No. W Cm

33c
U , Z Caa

25e
'

j

"

8 or. TSax

J...
"

i 8 c.
23c

Only

.L... 25c

..

Frozen Foods
We have the best assortment In Birds-ey-e

in town .

and see for yourself.

lf

FRESH, CRISP

CARROTS

BUNCH

5c

Saturday

Frozen

GROUND

12 oz. Can

Bake

akfiUMTS

MACARONI

'Box

10c

ffiduer's

SPAGHLTTI

Box

10c

Reg.Size

SmI Box Lsje Bex

25c-$1.-02

Marshall

GRAPEFRUIT
Llbby's

PEACHES
Heinx

TOMATO ....V.L......
Baker

15c
HersheysBaking

CHOCOLATE J...
COLA

RINS0

0XYD0L

Foods check

Armour's

TREET

K0TEX

SOUP

COCOA

Batfles

COCA
Sox

33c
Larre Box

.,....: 33c
RejtularStoe

SWAN'S SOAP J 12c

fS'wie

25c

tm
HOI BAR-B-- Q 65t
FRESH PORK

SAUSAGE...... j 39c

CHUCK STEAlk 1..:. 49c

BEEF ..

.

j. 35c
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST 39c
.2 LB. BOX WISCONSIN j -

AMERICAN CHEESE ,.,!.....99c

DRESSED

HENS FRYERS

ssH aa Ha ssHt I B aaV Bslr assK J mmmr B" sim Bsv .bsBk

I J I til mr l aL J T mwi 0i a Am
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Lumber Company

Burns In Waco
T7ACO, March 6. (P) A spec-

tacular fire of undetermined ori-

gin destroyed the Dewltt Clark
Lumber company'splant In down-tow-n

Waco last night Damage
xas estimatedby theownerat 560,-00- 0.

Sparks; bovm by a strong north
wind, endangeredbuildings In two
neighboring blocks, but firemen

North Loraine Participate

Rural NeighborhoodContest

eonfined.damage the lumber .stockman magazfne
plant. Three firemen narrowly es
capedinjury when a wall collapsed.

Statehighwaypatrolmen here
mxip wuuuiwFwu

for the President i "."?, county agricultural

Truman, helped police direct
the crowds that coveredsidewalks
for blocks. -

SEE US FOR
Pelio Insurance

Sicknessand Accident
Iasoraace

IJre Casualty and AHtanebile
Insurance

MARK WENJZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Bircest Little Office
In Bljr Sprint"

Wl Xamels St. Phone 195

the

Lemon Juice
Sauce

ranee Juice
ubarb

Cut Wax
Green French Style

Cut Green
Broccoli

........
Beans
Beans Green Lima- -

eans Cut Green
eas Green.

Soinach
Squash
Peasand Carrots
Mixed

Cuts
Turnip ;":'
Cut

Oh Cob

for Pets
Meat

Food

n
CITY, March 6.

k the
of the Rural

Progress contest in which
one Mitchell- - County
will compete. North Loraine and
15 farm families there have en
tercd the which is be
ing by the Farmer--

to

to

in coopera
tion with the Texas A&M Exten
sion Service. Mrs. Mary R.

county H. D.-- agent, andwunu
morrow visit of V

city

b

;:

...
?
,"

agent, act as
W, A. Taylor was elected Rur

al Progress chair-
man in a recent meeting Loyd

is Mrs. Carl
Price, Robert Pricewas
chosen4--H club boy,

4-- H

Maps of the area In
the have been
and plans made for concertedef-

forts in farm, and home
ment, The of
fers a first prize of $1,000 to the

judged In
during the

yearof 1947.-- In the coun-
ty striving

and are
12 farm three renters.

Are You Guilty
Of Trying

Frozen Foods?
always fresh becausethe Garden

and the Tree of Fresh Fruits and1

is frozen in thus giving you Fresh.Foods
the year round.

READY TO COOK

But
' Cook Much FasterThan ' K. V$ . ".

'

. FreshVegetables' ;

WHERE TO THEM?

Prentis FrozenfreshFoods

We selectionof Foodsin West
Texas andCarry ...

Everything Birdsey Makes .

FROZEN FOODS

' '
- Now In

'

;
r

i .:

Fruits
Kneapple TId:BIts
Apples
Blackberries

'
AoricoU
Blueberries
Strawberries
Cherries
Basoberries
.Pineapple

Fruits
Peaches
TanserineSegments
GraDefruit Segments
Coconut

Vegetables

-

Asparagus,

Brussell Sprouts
Cauliflower

Lima .

Of
have

75 75

Apple

Beans.
Beans.

. . .

"

Vegetables . -

Succotash - ' -

Asparagus Spears ',
Asparagus

Greens. .
Vegetable Chop Suey

Corn
Corn
Okra

Frozen Foods

Ground - '
Meteor'Dog -

To

COLORADO
Neighborhood cooperation
keynote Neighbor-
hood

community

competition
sponsored

Drum-mon-d

advisors.

Neighborhood

Brame vice-chairma-

secretary.
Mayfield Ro-lo- ff,

girl.
involved

project prepared

improve
Farmer-Stockma-n

community highest
achievement calendar

Mitchell
community toward rec-

ognition accomplishment
owners,

Not

They're Freshness
Ripenedgoodness

Vegetables

'.They
Ordinary

GET

Course
largest Frozen

Stock

Crushed-Mixe-

Sea Foods .

Shrimp Baby
Shrimp Jumbo
Shrimp A La Creole
Shrimp and Okra Gumbo

"Oysters Extra Fancy "

Oyster Stew
English Sole Fillets. .".

.

Line Cod Fillets
Fillet of Cpd ;"" '

' "

Rock Fish .
x

Fillet of Flounder. .

,Cream Salmon : -- ?

Cream Tuna

Frozen Bake Goods
(Rise and Bake) .

Clover Leaf Rolls
Baking Powder BIsculti
Cinnamon Raisin Rolls
Blueberrv Muffins

Delicious1 Pies, . ,

(In nan ready for'-'ove-

A pound of fruit In every pie
Peach , i

Cherrv
Blueberrv. . '

Apple

Cakes

Date and Nut
Devil's Food ' " -

, Party Cookies-- :

Marble
Pecan

Specialities' .

Chili Con Came.
Frvers
Pie Doueh
Hors D' Oeuvresl U
Whipped Topping
Chicken A La Kins
Ice Cream

This Week'sSpecial.
Sliced Yellow freestone

Peaches,packed,in sugar
syrup, 35c Size

A Complete Grocery Store,.Too
With All The Staple

and Fancy Foods '
Plus.A Meat andtYegetableDept

PRENTIS FROZENFRESH FOODS

Phone1304 1000 llth Place
2 Blocks West of WashingtonPlace Gate

H

Meetings are called by the chair-
man. I

The agriculture magazinespon-

soring the contest has set forth
11 points on which neighborhoods
will be scored; progress In soil
conservation: progress in . home
food supply, Including gardens; in
livestock improvement, Including
culling; in crop and pasture

in farm and home
equipment; in school and .educa-
tional facilities; in churches, in-

cluding active organizations; in
communications, including roads;
in farm building and fencing;" and,'
finally, in original and unique
neighborhood activities, covering
projects for neighborhood im-

provements.

Additional, of about three per-
cent asphalt emulsion to standard
concretefloor mixture issaid to se

the shock absorbing quali-
ties of the finished concrete.

VyA

ii.j

S.B.

Policy On
To Bt Discusstd
On Radio Program

The views of three noted jour-
nalists and a member of the US
senate on the most desirable pol-
icy for this country to adopt to
ward Germany when the Moscow
Conference convenes will be
sought when America's Town
Meeting is broadcast over KBST
tonight at 7:30-8:3- 0 p.m.

Turning their attention to the
question "What Should Be Our
Program for Germany at the Mos-

cow Conference?" will be Doij--

othy Thompson, author and syn-

dicated news columnist Sen. Har-
ry P. Cain (R. Wash.), member
of the Senate"Banking and Cur.
rency Committee; Wallace R?
Deuel, former special assistant
to Amabassador RobertMurphy in
Germanyand now Washingtoncor-
respondent for the Chicago Dally
News; and Edgar Ansel MpwreV,
author and foreign correspondent.

Tomatoespackedin airtight con-

tainers sometimes develop poor
color andflavor becauseof "smoth
ering."

BJPkA
Hf &f

sSIrssBIS VaUnttcx
'Apples

XMfllJP

&&vs9

Germany

rirppH Potatoes.....lb,

v-- ;

piVTJESiitnLtDmf

rrl

Grapefruit

Cchsm, wit

LOm Wkol Ktratl,

V

Clack TypewritersDisturbs

Wile Speaker TexasHouse
AUSTIN, March .,() The

housjng shortage, if nothing else,
madeMrs. W. O. Reedvery happy
when her husband was elected
Speaker of the' Texas"House.

The Speaker and his family are
furnished quarters by the state. It
Is a five-roo- m apart
ment directly behind the House
chamberon thesecondfloor of the
iapuoi.

"I'm just thrilled with it," said
the slender, wife of the

from Dallas. "If we
hadn't been given this
we'd be living in a hotel. And I
hate hotel life." J

The Reedsdon't claim to. live a
normal family life in their

home are almost
obliged to eat, sleep and breathe

Jn their living, room is a
attached 'to, the micro

phones on the House floor. The
which is left on at all

'

I

keeps

happen, start; around
watch,"

problem
spared. involves

outside
occupied

clatter writers heard

doesn't bother
though.

thing bother
con-

tinued.- "When moved
sleep ceilings

13m'z&z&

m OS
iWBKArTtR.fflSIWESSS u. Sli

JCS&QretfXXX?raj WBT
ISsassMiSiSHiSiSiSiSiSiSiSisSB

srH:

fg&rg

Vi"?kiaKVltSflBSSVrrfeaU
JnPViSflKHaJaJBlfllfllfllfllfllfllflVX- -

Oranges

Oranges
Tcms

aWtrrim
Ur Naval Lfc.

--'

No. 140!

Ca

Mo.

Ittf

Hmm

aT La.

-

Mrs. in con
stant touch wi th the

is to.
I and

do my Work so can go and
she said.

Mrs. Reed has with
most

are t about 80

Just the
is a long corridor by

and the
of type can be

In the from 8 a. m. to
5 p, m.

"The noise me,
Neither do the porters

who come to clean up the house
at 6 a. m." Mrs. Reed said.

"The only that did
me was the hiah she

we first in.
couldn't with the

so far up."

- '
i
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' dCoio Sfadi fiJuceA. jo&hy $cu at
SsHcUwii

Apricots e--
"25

FreshPlums 23
Blackberries
PrunesK sf-5-

9

Prunes&5&m.
PicklessiSDw

BVaa
1 I Va

...
SweetPetsiSn...
Tomt4o Siuce
BMHrdw H

Linen Mops

Of

Of In

high-ceiling-

brown-eye- d

representative
apartment,

capitol-buildin- g

legislation.
loud-

speaker

loudspeaker,

xw

19

lamilcscomp.

t'Oa.

H
lad Vttttoklo

I

times,

"Wheneversomething
bustling
J

contended
another housewives

speaker'sapart-
ment
legislative stenographers

apartment

ceilings,"

Turnips
Lemons-"--;- Collards'

Salail

Dressing
Milk

(I

Campbtli's

SOUPS
TOMATO SOUP

s:.1 114
No. 1

Reed

With

J J Jilca

Mti Praifc

MTKiTAynnc

1 .

Dtiuoouo...
Dnekiu
$aiod

btra Ttdt
Bran

it

....-.- .. C

,!

om

u:Jl

March 6, 1947
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IBIBflksisH
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Ii.
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rk't.

JB&WmmSgSmgm fflZST

Safawoif $juvijcwh&d. VftsurtL

HSSbwIhJsSbVT EEeSSfSSSBKi, VerS Dr.ina-,rckadlCa-
r 3TmSBFatHens--:- - 49

WmWimgmSlkm Ovsters. 79

proceedings,

typewriters.

3c

GlToMBtO

&M74

Safatvkt

Cherub

Airway Coffef
EdwardsCoffee

Admiration
Grape
Spaghetti

'ressmg
Bread Mrt."WrlgSf

Nabisco
Blu-Whi-

te Bluing

Matches

BeefRoast
BeefRoast
StewMeat

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

Shouldtr
Cuh,..,.Lk.

Shoaldtr
Arm Cat Lb.
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STEWARTS

HERALD WANT GET RESULTS

isflBVr..rsflBiflHi PA..F:.kF:n. FftrkSi.iuw.T1 .v

MRS

BLUING

Howard County
Grand Chuuipion 4-- H

Club Sale
SafewayThis Week

if 5- -

WilMnn BKiw'
yH Texas peakcrop

Hi JJ $1
K' mm perfeet flavor. Stock today drink mj mW

riorlda rBr3vl--

..oTiSi

jl g2 fNtw 9c
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&

JMi

TexasYams."7V2

So..w.

f--

Table . 4f I ... . I 44 l 7

lmm.M Moaer Fatly

about

BichtM

Tops.

2
C

Crtsp

Juice

Saort
Rlbi.....

Big

ADS

'lO-- f

Beef

n

ft..ci5.

. AOt a? i

On At

K

J

-- .;

?vjy

Salt

: k' i?,1

-

i

fc.w.
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iXlag Codfish Fillets-- u. 494 LUNCH MEATS
j3$$M3JImKM. ChecieSSttl u. 574 QSagSSg . Wieners , u.394 PBIL

miWSBSm Cheese2?L. 554 Wfi:TllB1, SpicedLuncheon u. 554 WITNv
1 Mmm Hamburger & u. 354 fc''foSBi;i-I- B LunchLoaves am u. 454 &VS ."'tk
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CANNED FOODS nit

TOMATOES No.2Cm
it

EARLY JUNE PEAS

HOMINY

BLACKEYEPEAS

PORK AND BEANS

SPINACH

GREEN BEANS

APRICOT NECTAR

DIIUDllil

Solids
lb. . . .

Lobby's
3Jb. 2 Can ..;.,

Bestex
No. 2 Can

Libby's
No. 2.

- V

New Port .

No. 2 .

t

- lift

t i

Silver Valley v- - f, -- -' til
No. 2 Can .V.... . . '. il.

Silver
- No..2jCam2.'i--J

Texas .

No. Can v

Can

Can

Bounty ,

No. 2 Can

W-- 4

r. J

A .

Valley ;- -

2 .,--
.

Valley Bloom
No. 2 Can . . .

TomatoJuice
Purr's Butter

FRESH CREAMERY

78c Strs 79c

PeachesHW Can, 2

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

,..-.-- , Bag. ., I.Sp

BEETS

16c

Lettuce

SAUER KRAUT

Jackson
Itfo. Can

California
Iceberg, lb;

Carrots

.h

ii

I ' I
I

r

ror

Bag OJ Bag

2y2

I.

lb

..

15c

.L..3For JSC

M

.....3 For

U..3For
I

16.

ancy

59C

...3 For OUC

.3 For 29c

.3 For OVC

4dC.2 For

23

.

No. 2 Can, 2 for .

t -

Beans
Libby's 14 oz. Can

each.

Potatoes "45c

Bacon

Bppf Pnrlr

lb.53c

69c

Cheese 55c

SALE!

Libby's

unches,

t II

Texas
46-o- z. Can

Kc-?-
S.

AST

lb.39c

Hams

Fish Cod Fillets, lb. 41c

or

H

SPAM

CREAM OF RICE

DEEP BROWN

.......

Half
WKoleJb.

m

SALMON

lb.

r .i
hocc;p i ill

V--
-,,

SERVE

vtf&jffSEL

rrtt1 :.vCCTmv u a. iwj - w &r sw

?$ OrangeJuice LT...23'
Grapefruit Juice

Regular
Soap

ZMUIJ

T-Bo- ne,

BH&'

Tur

m rt . . ."

Can

Bar

Blue Ocean
Chinook, 7 oz. Can

Fruit Cocktail tK
GOLD MEDAL

18-o-z. Pkg; 29c Flour Iagib. 85c

13c

Loin,

tvW"v

PALMOLIVE

12c I

lb.

jljjfe.

2-- i--r
43c

35c.

Bath Size
Soap, Bar

Artrl-- c Winesaps,
Delicious,

Grapefruit stdL, ib

Onions

J

In Heavy
No. 2J Can .

Heinz
Can ..

lb.

,

BABY FOOD

-

Cabbage E
; . . .

Cauliflower ,sbno?te 15c

,Lb6nghom

STEAKS

Hens

Gorgeous,
Syrup,

PALMOLIVE

Washington

aSh,

Head! ;.X 7c

JxwBJ

Dressed,
Drawn, lb.

Provolone 3Q. C Links iT-Sa-
elc ir"

-- - usageib ODCb... tic
Oysters, selects,pt. 79c

M i.

Ktf'

rwl.iKitfC- -Sl

ml

Peaches

Can2For.

17c

aa

Quart
Bottle

SOAP
Bar .

c' k ir.

Large Pkg.
Borax ....

VW

ip&&

rAr.tH

t''rt
T ..v, vil'

l - M 1

a. rj--

.

J

FRIZ?

Ice Cream 07
Tablets, Pkg. .. !

CLOROX

CASHMERE BOUQUET

)

WASHING COMPOUND

STRAWBERRIES

RASPBERRIES

BLACKBERRIES

CORN SSi 19c

PEACHES

GILLETTE

ALKA SELTZER

DR. CALDWELL'S r

14c

17c

Dewkist
16 Pkg.

Polar

Pkg,

Starr

Blue Blades
25c Size . . .

Cold Cream
1.20 Size

J7k

Size

iW

LIBBY'S

KETCHUP
14 oz. 0- -
Bottlei ..-.-- . fauw

OATS

.Crystal Wedding
Large Pkg.

DewWst

30c

Pkg.

APRICOTS
FreshDried

lib.
! 35c

PEACHES

Syrup Pepsin

resn xinea
lib.

23c

PEANUT
BUTTER
JaneGood

Qt. Jar
29c

Llpioa's
Noodlt Soup

Pkg.

29c

AC
12 OZ. " Kg. r. TT

16 oz.

oz.

16 oz."

60c

60c Size ....

,.49c
31c

Dewkist 1A.
12 oz. Pkg. 1JU

29c

eoehdfcuuj BjLm m. m'a MUll ! 1 iH Urn



BEST SHINES
IN TOWN "

NEWSTAND
Drag Suadripg & Notioas

COURTNEY'S .
SHINE ft NEWSTAND

MS W. 3r

JGCTS made at Johnny Griffin's.

de
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TfetV CUaer He Bowl of for Broaifattr

We don't claim delicious
Quaker Oats will make you a
Samson overnight. But it is
pecked with energy-boostin- g

nutrition!And itsmany health--

ful benefitsareabsolutemusts
for growingchildren! Actually
tasty whole-grai- n oatmeal
. QuakerOats is Nature's
richest cereal in FOUR great
trrrrmth and PflPTtrV dements:

fatigue-fightin- g, muscle--

QUAKER
Tht'W&rld'a Beit-Tatti- ng

$

Lsbbock

&

Rice Cheese
- I

Planning something special ior
Sunday brunch? United Fruit's
Middle America Test Kitchen gives
you a rather different suggestion

Rice CheeseFritters, or bunue-Io- s

arroz day
ar'-rot-h) as they called in
Middle America. Bunuelo meaas
fritter and the variety is unlim-
ited. They usually fried and

BBTBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBcrJBHH

Had an Extra Quaker0t
buildingProtein, "Spark-Plug- "

Vitamin Bi, vital Food-Energ-y

andFood-Iro- n! f
QuakerOats,remember,was

voted "bestfor you" and"best
tasting" of all cerealsin a re-

cent independent nationwide
poll. Named more often than
any other! Get a package
today andenjoy its
satisfying nut-lik-e

flavor regularly.

OATS
BreakfastFood

OPEN SOON

Lee Optical Co.
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

GLASSES AT ONE STANDARD

PRICE

14
Offices At

ZALES

Srd aadMala

El Paso Ft. Worth AmariTio

Fritters
SpecialSundayBrunch

W

sold right In the streetsof Mid-

dle American towns during holi-

day fiestas.
Rice, has long been recognized

as an excellent source of food en.
ergy by our friends South of the
Rio Grande, and forms an import-
ant part of many of their dishes.
Their arroz con polio (ar-ro-th

can pol-ly-o . . . chicken with rice)
has become one of our familiar
delicious treats. They have also
given us many unusual native
sauces to pour over rice rings,
masters as they are In the art of
stretching a meal to the utmost
We can certainlylearn from these
Middle American neighbors how
to make a little go a long way. To-

day's recipe makes good use of
left-ov-er rice. These Rice Cheese
Fritters are equally delicious as a
main dish for luncheon or Sunday
brunch.
RICE CHEESE FRITTERS
Vi cud sifted flour
1 teaspoon.baking powder
34 teaspoon salt
VA cups cold boiled rice
Vi cup grated sharp American

cheese
2 eggyolks, well beaten
Vi cup milk
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
Fat for frying

-

Sift together flour, baking pow--

der and salt. Add rice and cheese
and mix thoroughly. Combine egg
yolks and milk. Add to rice-chees- e

mixtures and stir until blended.
Fold in egg whites. Drop from
spoon Into hot deep fat (375 de--gre-es

F.) Fry 4 to 6 minutes, de-

pending upon size of fritters, turn-
ing them frequently to brown even-
ly. Serve very. hot with syrup or
honey. Makes 12 fritters.

Note:' Fritters may be fried in
shallow fat, if desired.

Contour Approval

By FarmersAsked
Howard county farmers who ex-

pect to plant or till row wops on
the' contour, either following ter-
races or guide lines establishedby
a farm level, are being urged to
contact the county AAA office
sometime during the month of
March In order to obtain prior
approval for the practice.

Prior approval, which is tne set--
tint? aside-o- f reaulrod funds, is
necessaryIn order'that the bene-
fits may be collected.

In event a farm operator Is un- -

certain about the lines being prop-
erly established, a check should
be nude to determine if guide
lines are run at twice the terrace
interval.

If the land has an averageslope
of three per cent or more, pay-

mentwill notbe made for contour
farming unless it is in connection
with terracing.

Fried chkken-t-he wow H'jFprepared In this
part ef the world Maf something special,

. jult M "CwpTestejWADMIRATION Coffee Is

iJljflSBBLaaal ttv semetWngy$peciJ.' That uniqueHH ADMIRATION Met)dVwithW abundance of
afllBBBBaaaaaaaBLaal deliciews flavor, sHmuTa4nga'ema and satis

BaTlrBMBB fyfof richness has astabmheafandmaintained
Mg&ffffiTJlM ,h same high standarcwiojrquality for more

B&iLcofAH an ,ndr rars

ijiM KyflRHRRv7'r.8iiB
HHIIIIA '''tBKKItmlttttS I 'rHrrHrV
aaaaaaaaaaaaaa BJJBjHieMft v 'VIbBBBBBBBBBb Ib BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

BBBBBBBBBBBBBV BBBBBBBBBiPBBBBBBBBBBffv 'bBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBbI

PajgaaaaBjgaaaaaaaW'' v3fc iJBBBBBBBBStlBBnjBnaKSHSljaaa

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVSSMIbbbI
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbhRbkVmmbbvbbbI

ADMIRATION is "Cup-TMf- d" by taste--th only
way to atsura tha somaconstanthigh quality
packa&a after package. U h the quality
that you feuy ... ana" the personally "Cup-Teste- d"

ADMIRATIONway assuresyou thatyou
will always get thatsamesuperk quality.

Utilize Color,

Taste Appeal Of

Bright Red Beets
March will usherIn thepeak of

the beetseasonat southwestmar-
kets. Good supplies are expected
in retail stores from now through
April and prices should be reason-
able. However, the amount avail-
able may be about 10 per cent be-

low averageand a fifth below last
year. Farmers didn't plant so
many acres in beets this season,
and therewould havebeen a much
smaller supply If yields had not
turned out high.

Most of the beets at the corner
grocer's"right now are from Tex-
as, which growsnearlyall the win-
ter crop and averages about half
the total beetproduction for the
country every year. Later on, sup-
plies will come from Louisiana,
which USDA's marketing special-
ists call a "spring" producer and
which contributes on the average
about a fourth to a fifth of the
nation's total supply of beetsevery
year.

The next few weeks will be a
good time to utilize the color and

J aste appeal of bright red beets
to make meals more Interesting
and appetizing.Beets are especial
ly good on the reducing or low.
caloried diet becausethey're easy
on food energy(but contain some
vitamins and minerals. Beet tops,
of course, are rich In iron and
vitamins.

The 1946 prices of US farm
lands were within 11 percentof the
peak prices in 1920. ,

MORTON'S SALT
AND GRAPEFRUIT

WHEN IT RAINS

IT POURS

DOWN THE SEWER

CITY (UJ,)
Only the smell remained after

county officers fin-

ished 3,280 pints of
liquor. The liquor,

valued at $16,400
prices, this being a dry state)
was by city and
county raidersover a period of
several,months.

I

1 l J J .
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MONARCH

COFFEE
JACK SPRAT PEACE RIVER

GRAPEFRUITJUICE
KROCK-CURE- D OLD FASHION CUT

OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma
breaking

confiscated
(Oklahoma

'confiscated

mmm

DILL PICKLES2
SUPREME

CRACKERS
TENDERSWEETCREAM STYLE

WHITE CORN ,. No. 2 Can 19c
HEINZ OR GERBER'SSTRAINED

BABY FOOD Per Can 7c

DREFT . i Box 33c

"LARGEST VARIETY IN WEST TEXAS"

HEAD LETTUCE, Firm Heads lb. 13c

CELERY, Green Paschal lb. 13c

APPLES, AN Kinds, AH Sizes........ lb. 13c

ORANGES, All Kinds, All Sizes .2-lb-s. 13c

CARROTS, Nice, Crisp 2 bunches13c

CABBAGE, Firm Green Heads . 2-l-
bs. 13c

NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES 10-l-b. Bag 43c
II

Drip Regular) 1 f

Mb. Can . . . .1! J
,

or .

Mb?

Box.

Big (Texas) Herald, Thura., March 6, 1947 I
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PARD DOG Boxes
EMPSON'S

PEAS
SILVER CREST

ARMOUR'S

Spring

j':t

BACONi
ARMOUR'S STAR

PICNIC HAMS
KRAFT

OVEN READI

BISCUITS ......
GRADE AA CENTER CUT

7
For BetterButter

m Bfc"- - mMJMJJSbBBB31 4BBfcBB

ATXOUR.

Grower's
l AMARIU.O. TSXAS

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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y
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1 M ObB

2

..

or

. .

I"

GARDEN

STAR

BALLARD'S

'

46-o-z.

Cans
For . , ,

Full
;

Quart
Jars . .

-- 1

2 23c
GATHERED

SUGAR
CUT

GREEN BEANS

SLICED

TTBftr',nii"inmi

OF THE BIG

Vsck4f
WEKSLERfrCOJ

FOOD

No. 2 Can 21c

No. 2 Can 17c

lb. 79c

lb. 55c

VELVEETA CHEESE 2-l- b. Box 98c

2 Cans25c

SHOULDER ROAST
'

lb. 39c

HOT BAR-B-- Q FRESH DAILY

ONE FINEST CREDIT SYSTEMS IN SPRING

nTErwpmnn

rea
ral
m
RBm
tvi

:

feS
.v

v'sX
:::

K&l

m
t;.vl

m
8

39c

39c

39c

39c
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least mealtime

enjoyment with

iflCSUll grapefruit

fuir
'- - &

Vi
Htn't a fovot'ri

ww.f - V

KAY K0fRA

food Editor

DetroitNews

BEfo ' 'HHj

lH P jzM, .. . ;

7i faUetpeontgelatin

ll cup 'cold Wfer" .

I cup hotvUr
tyi capsgrapefruit ulea

l eup orangejuice

l4 cup lemon juiet
Few grain ult -

Sett gal tin in cold wafer S m!n

tries. Boil jugar end hot wafer for 3'
miniifat, or until clear. Pour over
the soetedgelatin nd itlr unfit
dissolved.Let cool. Add fruit fuiees
end salt, Pour info ring mold end
chili until firm. Unmold en lettuce
orwetercrestend (ill centerwith
ehielen salad or fruit salad.

sun
GRAPEFRUIT

SRAPEFRUIT JUICE

HBT fifABBBSBV iK

WSsSm
ftHWI OltUS EXCXUKC WUUC9, THUS

Ssmater
Sliced Lg. Can

32c
12 Lg. Cans .$3.78

Summer
"Whole. Lg, Can

Apricots....32c
12 Lc. Cam $3.78

SBSUBer
Half Lg. Can

Apricots .... 37c
12 Lg. Cans $4.38

IEXAS

FWA Conference1

Clarifies HOC

GymnasiumGift
E. C. Dodd, president! of the

Howard County Junior college,
said Wednesday that "conferences
with Federal Works Agency rep-

resentatives today had' clarified
the announcement from Hep.
George Majhon Tuesday that the
wOInira wmtlri cnnn rnmp intn nos.
session of the gymnasium at the
bombardier school.

Apparently, the gym Is slated
for the college in a matterof days.
Other equipment, however, men-

tioned in the announcement,is to.

be offered to the college it be-

comes available.Included are type-

writers, businessmachines,etc. All
in all, Dodd said it appeared" the
building and equipment situation
was progressing satisfactory

REAL DIAMOND,
IN THOSE CHIPS

BERWICK,.Pa., March 6. tfP)

Mrs. Hensyl Garrison accidental-
ly dropped her diamond enrage-ne-nt

rinr in a 25-ce- nt bag of
potato chips the was packaging.

She discoverthe loss un-

til after 399 bags she had filled
were shippedout of a planthere, '

en route to a store semewherc1b

the United States.

Call 2111 For Appointment
Have Spencer Supports and
Breast Supports designed
out and madeespeciallyfor you
MRS. OLA WILLIAMS

287 . 12th

Record Players
Sportiag Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Pianoand SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Mate Fbeae 856

PJjB4U33H k.

HS3S8bmbw99 -- Pp8ocBmePOppW. rj
eTJnnBBVlnBKZlLVftiXfKlrjpBTALjFjnBa t r bt JbtwwmrtKing

1

Peaches

King
1

King
1

as

didn't

Large Calif Ice. Packed

Lettuce lb. 14c

18 ft.!' Bag
i

Grapefruit ..39c

Large Bunch

Carrots 8c
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FIXING DOLLY Dressedin Norwegian costume. 3--
year-ol- d Karen Betfura pretties her doll at a pier in New York
after arriving from Oslo, Norway, with her mother, Mrs.

Bettum, to join the father in N. Y.

Dallas Boy Wins

Texas Art Award
FORT WORTH, March 6. UP)

Peter Vasturcs, Dallas, won first
prize, a $100 savings bond, in the
North Teps Regional Scholastic
Art Award contest sponsored by

Lthe Fort Worth Public Schools
and W. C. Stripling Co.

Wanda Stout, also of Dallas,
won second prize, a $50 savings
bond, and Eddie Nunh, Abilene,
won third .prize, a $25 bond.. -

prizes will be" awardedpost-
humously to Dan Dodsdn, Amon
Carter-Riversi- de High School stu-
dent, who died last week as the
result of football injuries,

The first railroad in the US
constructed for steam was
completed in. 1833 and, ran from
Charlestonto Hamburg, S.C.
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Leif
tot's

Two

ores
Hunt's 1 L; Can

Pears...:.. 49c
12 Lg. Cans ..$6.60

Hunt's 1 Lg. Can

Prune Plums 32c
12 Lg. Cans $3.68

1 No. 2 Can Grapefruit

Sections . . . 24c;
12 No. 2 Cans .$2.65

PENNY BILLS GIVEN WITH EACH 50c PURCHASE

Brooklyn,

engines

Double Decker

BusesTo Be

On Display Here
Three relics from Gotham'spast
the colorful double-deck-er bus-

es will arrive here this after-

noon and be on display overnight
downtown.

The vehicles, veterans of years
of service before the "rubber-
neck" buseswere retired recently
in New York City, have been pur-chase-d

by Monogram. Pictures and
will be used as state properties
at the West Coast studios.

Of course, it is only
al that the tour ties hvperfectly
with release of Monogram's millio-

n-dollar production, "It Happen-
ed .on Fifth Avenue" Where the
buses"once carried streamers ad-

vertising tooth paste, shaving
cream, etc., modest mention is
made of "It Happened on Fifth
Avenue."

The bulky buses,with sweeping
steps leading up from the rear,
are veterans of 185,000 miles serv-ic- e

each, and they will have cov-

ered another 3,600' miles before
they get to Hollywood.

In charge of the group will be
Ed Luria, exploitation manager
for Allied Artists Productions. He
will be accompanied by a crew
of four drivers, who put the ve-

hicles over the highway at 20
miles per hour.

Amateur Radio Club
Starting Code Class

The Big Spring Amateur
(
Ra-

dio club Is starting a code classfor
members of the'StanolindScismo.
graph "parties with a radio set up
at the NYA building;

Experimental work of the very
high frequencies with Odessaand
Midland hamsalso hasbeen plan-
ned.

Visitors at the last meeting in-

cluded JE. E. Roberts, M. D. k,

R. N. Poynter, C. B.
Forbes, H. L. Janeway, Milton
Meyer and Eddie Savage.

Members include Mel Boatman,
Marion Beam, Dick Hooper, Bob
Benson, Ben Jcrnigan and Andy
Jones.

Welcome...have a Coke tlMWKMrzm I
BBBB?BBBfllBBBBBP9BMf!relBBHiHBUBuSB7BHBflBBkHl H
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COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY fBIfSprkg, Texas f

Cotton Council

Renrewntafive

Will Talk Here
A meeting of special iritercst not

only to farmers but to all persons
interested in cotton or cotton prod-
ucts has been scheduled for the
night of April 11 In the district
court room, by the Howard Coun-
ty Farm Bureau.

At that time. E. H. McDaniel,
field representative for the Na
tional Cotton Council who has his
headquarters-- in "Abilene, will ap-

pearto acquaint-loca-l personswith
objectives" and plans of the coun-
cil.

The meeting was arrangedTues-
day night at the regularFarm Bu-

reau directors' meeting.
C. H. DeVaney, a director of the

state Bureau Federation said the
April 11 meeting should be of in-

terestto bankers,.feeddealers and
any other, business men whQse
firms are even remotely connected
with the cotton industry. All farm-
ers in the area will be urged to
attend.

The Howard County Bureau di-

rectors also adopted two special
resolutions at their meeting last
night, one authorizing the chair-
man to notify state legislators that
the local organization opposes a
proposed tax on
farm' tractor gasoline and another
endorsing a $55 state apportion-
ment for each scholastic in all
schools ofthe state.

KBST To Carry

CageTourney
Basketball fans of Texas will

,recelve play-by-pl- accounts of
the Texas High School Champion-
ship Basketball games.March 8, in
two broadcastsover apecial state-wid-e

network of 33 "Texas radio
stations, direct from the playing
court in Gregory Gymnasium;
Austin.

. The afternoon broadcast, begln-in-g

at 2 o'clock, will give the play-

ing of the "A" and "B" Boys Di-

visions.
The secondbroadcast,at 9:45 p.

m., will give the play-by-pla- y acr
count of the "AA" Division state
championship competition. "

Ves Box and Charles B. Jordan
will alternatewith the play-by-pla- y

report, and Fred Klncaid will give

the descriptive highlights of the
games. Box ana Joraan nave an-

nounced the championship games
eachyear since the first .broadcast
in 1941. This is the slxtn season
that theMagnolia Petroleum Com
pany has sponsored the broad-
casts.

The stations over which these
gamesmay be heard include:

KRBC Abilene, 1450 kc; KGNC
Amarillo, 1440 kc

KBST Big Spring, 1490 kc.;
KBWD Brownwood, 1380.kc: KR- -
LD, Dallas, 1080'kc; WRR Dallas,
1310 kc

KROD El Paso, 600 Jcc; KFJZ
Ft. Worth, 1270 kc

KFYO Lubbock, 1340 kc; KCRS
Midland, 1230 kc; KRIG Qdessa,
1410 kc.

KIUN Pecos, 1400 kc; KGKL
San Angela, 1400 kc; KXOX
Sweetwater, 1240 kc.

UnderwritersTo Go
To Lubbock Meeting

Big Spring Life -- underwriters
will participate in the West Texas
Life Insurance Sales Congress
scheduled for March 28 at Lub-
bock.

Some 400 West Tcxans in the
life underwriting profession are
expectedto participate in the one
day parley on salesand service of
life- - insurance. Speakers include
Harry Schultz, Chicago, member
of the Million Dollar Round Table;
Pearl"'Easley, OklahomaCity, Har-
ry Gateley, Jr., Ft Worth, Theo.
Spindle, Waco, and C. L. McPherr
son, Fort Worth. The meeting is
sponsored by the --Texas Associa
tion of Life Underwriters, of which
Tom N. Moody is president.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS '

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lanaesa, Texas

HIGHWAY .

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G-I
Uniforms.

Colors : Brown, Blue,
Green,and Black.

CLAYf'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207K Main Phone 78

m and you t

SAVE SUGAR,

SHORTENING, WORK,

MONEY, TOO!

Dromedary
umneroreaa
Mix It's Washington's

Mother's Recipe!

Qmrnetem

30 to 40

MEADOIAKE ItfARGARINB

because

TUCKER'S

quality

When You Can Choose

KfEADOLAKE
Margarine

White& Wooten
Grocery &

Saratoga

PRUNES
2-l- bs 35c

Van

PORK BEANS

19c
Van

CHILI
303 Size ...23c

.

SPINACH
Can 18c

COFFEE

raaro

I H

FRUlT, STRIPS from one Package

Add 35 cup water and 1 cup chopped
prunes to Mix. Spread V" thick

in greasedbakingpan. Bake in moderate
oven(350)25.minutes. cut in
Frost if you like. DtAmtious! And re-
membermagical Dromedary Mix actually
costs you lets than you'd pay for the
superfine ingredients!

TRY HOT SINGHMIADw.aUNCHY COOKIIS

. . . JuU Add Wattr . . . ftak

im wrm

More grocershaveaskedfor Meadolake pastyear than

before.Grocers'wives alsochooseMeadolake of Its REAL

flavor fresh from farm and dairy via MRS. mode!planf

and control

401 East 2nd

Gamp

&

Camp

Del Monte

cooked

Cool; strips.

evtf

Frish
Sweetened

lb.

DEL MONTE
MONARCH, lb.

Texsun No. 2 46 oz.

GRAPEFRUIT ... 9c 24c
Lady Qt.
PEANUT BUTTER--.

. . .51c
Supreme 1 lb. 2 lbs.

CRACKERS .... 23c 44c
Dozea

EGGS'...........!!,..42c
Fresh Dressed ' , '1 lb.

fryers ..,;;;... 63c
Plenty A.A.A.

PLENTY BEEF
Monarch French Style Can

BEANS ....." , ..23c
Club Cut Can

BEANS 19jc
' . .Monarch

Vegetable Cocktail ... 18c
Monarch Sliced Can

BEETS :... 17c

Htfl5XrlMKLHiiHHIH

.IMF

s$?
1

sBHhBHV f-r- " mtmBppwv JkJ'M .JH

i

GROCERS

CH00SE

the

Market

Frozen

STRAWBERRIES

Grace

Fresh

AAA

Yacht Green

57c

2
.

4

fix

XtiJUktwUt
Tidft Tta

We ReserveThe Bight To Limit

Tender Sweet

CORN
Cream ICrStyle. 10c

Bestex Diced

CARROTS
No.
Can

Wolf Brand

CHILI

48c
Heinz

BAKED BEANS

Monarch or Campbell 1014 ot
SOUP lie

Monarch JJUI

..26c
Yacht Club

FRENCH DRESSING.J4c
Monarch Tomato

CATSUP :. ... 25c
Monarch

CHILI SAUCE .........28c
Yacht Club 20 ec
MINCEMEAT ..39c
Monarch GaL

APRICOTS ;.$1.15
Monarch All Green
ASPARAGUS TIPS ... 46c
Monarch! Split

PEA SOUP T5c
Monarch No. 25
SAUER KRAUT 19c

FREE DELIVERY ON $3.00 OR MORE ORDER

10c

22c

41c
TOMATO

DRESSING
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fDarlin', that hotel whkh couldn't accommodateus on
our honeymoon last August says they can take u

NOW!"

JAMES

1 1 T T L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg
Phone393

KEYS made it Johnny Griffin'.

Oar track will be In BU Sprint
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

KuoCleanf

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. . IL POOL
FBrailure Repairing and

Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

617 East 2nd Phone 2M

K&T ElectricCo.
t

Hearr C Tbuaea

Motor Repair
Service

AH Types lucludisg
Light Pkats

400 Easf 3rd
Day Phwe 8S8

PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
Wood or Metal
Measured'asd

Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd - Phone 1518jj

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W-Fi- rst Phone 17

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE '

Sales& Service

Phone408 1015

212 East 3rd'

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Oppadte Part Eatraaee)

We Speclalfee la
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexicaa Food
Ope 4F.M. )

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
asd

Steaks
San Anrela Highway

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
Optometrist

(Across from Courthouse)

106 WEST THIRD

Past Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient

Cleaning

911 Phone 122

CORRUGATED ALUMINUM

SHEET METAL ROOFING

At ReasonablePrices

THE GLOBES PRODUCTS CO.

Ellis Building

COMPLETE BUILDINGS
16x48 frame construction. Lumber and insulation
wood floors. 'Strongframe,
woodfloorse. Stroneframe. -

SET UP IN BIG SPRING . . .$430.00
(Add Approx. $1 for every mile out of town). Ideal

- for. chickenhouses,barns, warehouses,tourist cabins,
houses,churches,etc

S. Coleman& Co.
At Camp Barkeley On Highway 158 JustOutside

- - , of
Mall Telephone
P. O. Box 571 , Caps 28
Abilene, Texas

Open Every Day Including Saturday-- and
Also Sale On Lumber and Plywood

HFiR'AfJl WANT ADS GET RESULTS

WSM

Jlmrale

II

1 JONES
and

JONES

Location
Quality

Johnson

Abilene, Texas
Address

Sunday

BnaBv JHssbbbb

Jarrell

Complete Texaco ServiceII
Johnsonand 3rd Streets

Marfax Lubrication Washing

Tires and Tubes

Accessories

''Have Vour UpholsteryCleaned
by Hydro-A- ir Vacuum"

sbo East3rd Phone9584

Day and

Service Your

Ford

Starting'Monday, March 3, 1947, our
Parts Departmentand Service Depart-

ment will be opento serve,you day and
night with genuine Ford parts and
service,at the right prices.

BIG SPRING

Phone686

MOTOR CO.

310 Main

fl
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Texas Citrus Growers
Optimistic On Marktt

McALLEN, Harch 6. (The
current quotation of $50 a ton for
oranges struck an optimistic note
for Texas citrus growers today.
They confidently predicted that at
the present rate the supply of

.Valencia oranges from Texas
would be over by the end of May.

Shipments of Valley oranges
since February 1 have amounted
to 'approximately .850,000 boxes,
.figures compiled from the US Ma-
rket News show. This is about 40
per cent of the 2,150,000-bo-x Va-

lencia crop.

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

CrepeMyrtle
Abelia

Weigela
Flowering Qubicx

Evergreeasand Roses
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6 Miles E. On Highway M
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Curbs Release

Of SexOffenders
BOSTON, March 6. (IP) Arous

ed state legislators and Governor
Robert P. Bradford moved swiftly
today to put a curb on the release
of sex offenders as a grand jury
convenedin nearbyCambridge to
investigate the lust-slayi- ng of

JacquelineMaxwell.
The House of Representatives

approved orders calling .for estab-
lishment of special committees to
probe the release; from a state
training schoolof Robert L. Coom-be- s,

17, charged with murder of
the child;, and to study the ad-

ministration,of all such institutions
in the state.

The governor called for "better
screening and adequate segrega-
tion of youthful sex psycopaths."
He said there should be "provis-
ions for segregation for life, if
necessary, or until it is demon-
stratedthe person is cured."

Young Coombes, a sex offender
of orevious record, was released
from Shirley school only three
weeks xen aver ohlertinn nf Mi
parents; School trustees explained
they were obliged to set him free
after he met certain conditions un-
der the state'spresent correctional
setup.

The Maxwell girl was. slain in a
field nearher home Sundaynight

TheaterPatron

In Dallas Shot
DALLAS, March 8. ? W. X.

Camp, 34, was shot twice in the
head and fatally wounded last
night in a neighborhood theater
as he watched a picture with his
divorced wife. He died a few min
utes after arriving at Parkland'
Hospital.

Two men in the audienceseized
Sam Williams Lyons, 33, also a di-

vorced husbandot the woman,and
disarmed him of a revolver In the
rear of the theater.

In a signed statement to po-

lice Mrs. Mareie Lvons. 38. said
she had marriedLyons in 1934 and I

divorced him in 1042. She.married
Campin October,1945, and divorc-
ed him three months later.

She said two weeks ago she
swore out a peace bond against
Lyons and added:

"I was afraid something like
this would happen."

Districts For Prep
BaseballAre Set Up

AUSTIN, March 6. () A total
of 454 schoolsare registered with
the lnterscholastlc league, which
has set March 15 as the opening
dale for official baseball competi-
tion,

Rhea Williams, assistant league
director, said 61 districts havebeen
createdand that play will extend
only to district championships.

Length of the baseball session
is left to individual schools.;

TODAY & FRIDAY
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Soil District

ContestAwards

Are Announced
Winners in the Fort Worth Press

"Save the Soil and Save.Texas"
Soil Conservation District awards
program were announced by the
supervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict at their
regular meeting'in Stanton Tues-

day, reportedE. J.'Hughes,.District
Conservationist "

M. H; Ulmer who farms in the
West Vealmoor conservationgroup
was selectedas' the farmer having
applied thr best coordinated soil
conservation program In the dis-

trict during 1046. turner'sprogram
included good soil management
supported by adequatemechanical
treatmentsuchas terraces,contpur
cultivation and stock tank.

The" Prairie- - Lee conservation
group located 8 miles southeast
of Midland earned the highest
score as a group for conservation
applied In 1946. The basis for
selectionwasmadeon a scoresheet
designedto show the percentageof
conservation.applied. Out of a pos-
sible 1000 points, the Prairie iee
group scored ,900 by applying 90
per cent of the conservation pro-
gram planned.

The 510,000 awards program, is
sponsored,by the Fort Worth paper
in recognition of sound conserva-
tion applied on the land, with pub-
lic spirited firms and organiza-
tions who are .interested in the
.furtherance of the battle to save
our most precious natural re-
source The Land as

Other business'of .the board in-
cluded reviewing and adding to
the district work load 29 conser-
vation" plans, embodying 22,252
acres, and approving' 13 applica-
tions for assistancein planning a
completeconservaitondistrict pro-
gram. The SCS will furnish tech-
nical assistance in. planning and
establishing 'the program, the
supervisors reported.

NortonProblem

To Be Settled
COLLEGE STATION, March 6.() The Texas A. and M. Colleee.

ooard of directors meets tomorrow
with the question of whether head
football coachHomer'Norton Is to
br retained high on the agenda.

Norton, under fire from the ex--
students, has announcedhe either
want a vote of confidence or to
be paid for the threeand one-ha- lf

years remaining on riis contract
and dismissed!

The board will be holding Its
reorganization meeting with two
lew members Tyree. L. Bell of
Dallas and C. C. Krueger of San
Antonio attending. Bell and
Srueger were appointed by Gov.
Beauford Jesterand confirmed by
the state SenateTuesday,

A president, vice-preside-nt and
secretary will be-- elected,,then the
newly-electe- d president will "ap-
point various standing committees.
The meeting is scheduledto start
at 1 p. m. and thecoachingsituation
is not likely to be reacheduntil

n.

Coaches,Writers
To Be Entertained
.LAREDO, March: 5. (JPf After

coaches attending --the border
Olympics here have tucked their
athletes underthe' cover tomorrow
night-- they will Join sports writers
and meet.officials in an 'elaborate
sntertainmentprogram. The group
will be honored at a cocktail party
in Laredo, then will cross the Rio
Grandeto Nuevo Laredofor a quail
dinner in the historic Cadillac Bar
and will wind up the evening as
guests of J. J. O'Hern, w.ealthy
oil man and Olympics booster, at
his nearby ranch.

Sports writers from Austin, San
Antonio andHoustonare scheduled
to cover the meet and extensive
wire servicefiling is planned.

Services Are Held
For Jones Infant

Funeral hasbeenheld for Frank
Carroll Jones, Infant son of-- Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Jones of Mid-
land. The baby died unexpected-
ly Sunday evening.

Survivors include the parents
andpaternal grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Jones.
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TANK RETRIEVER STUC KMembersof the Armytask force Fritid fasten cable
on aa M-2- 6 tank, seeklnt to remove It from a tank relrleverl stuck la hole la Alaskan snowt
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INSTRUCTORS AT GRID SCHOOL Pictured above are three
instructors and. the sponsorof the ClarenceFox football coaching
school, held here last weekend. Del Morgan, extreme left, head
coachat Texas Tech. shakeshands with Fox. Jack Curtice, .head
coachat Texas. Mines, and Clyde "Bulldog" Turner, star center of
the ChicagoBears,stand betweenMorgan and Fox. (Photo by Jack
M. Haynes).

Poland Gets Russ

Help In Economy
MOSCOW, March 6. MP) A new

Polish-Sovi-et agreement re-

ported to provide for numerousap-

parent economic benefits to Po-

land and to express a unity of
opinion on the Germa'n question
dominated the press of the Soviet
Union today.

Newspapersreported that among
the tliinps the young Polish repub-
lic would receive were:

(1) A Russianloan of $28,855,000
in gold.

(2) Reductionby half of the coal
supplies due Russia from Poland.

(3) Trains which the Soviet seiz-
ed as war booty from Germany.

(4) An arrangement on "mutual
financjal obligations."

(5) Establishment of "scientific
and technical collaboration" in the
field of industrial production.

(6) Armaments and. Military
equipment as a credit from the
Soviet Union.

.(7) A part of the German mer
chant fleet "due Poland." to be
handed over by May 15--, 1947.

"There also was an exchangeof
opinions on the German question
which revealed the principle of
harmony in the' standpoints of
both governments," .said a

The discissions from the Rus--J

sian side "were reported to have
been conductedby Prime Minister
Stalin with the assistance of
Foreign Minister V, M. Molotoy,
Minister of Foreign Trade A. I.
Mikovan. Finance Minister A. G.
Zvcrev and Deputy Foreign Min-

ister A., Y. Vishinsky.
Representing Poland were Pre-

mier Josef Cyrankiewicz, minister
of industry Hilary Mine and oth-

ers.
The Polish premier spent nine- -

daysin the Soviet capital.
Before he left, he said:
"We are.very satisfied with our

talks' on economic questions, and
also they were very important, too,
on the very' substantial political
questions.

"I can state a completecommun

UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT
(Former Arrlngton Hotel)

EAT
The Best Of Foods

Family Style-Serve-d

6 to 8 a. m 12 to 1 p. m.
6 to 7 p. m.

Sit and Eat All You Want
Of

Meat and Four Sidesfor
75c

Menu ChangedEachDay
If You Come Once You

Will Come Often
ROOMS BOARD

LEON HOTEL
311 N. Scurry Ph. 9662

J. Leon Fuo.ua, Mgr.

ity of views of both governments..
'We are returning to our coun-

try in order to tell our people
.that an alliance with the USSR
is not only a political necessity
dictated by the experience of the
past war. It is dictated by-- an over-
all principle the necessity of the
universal security of the Slav peo-
ples, tho necessity of building a
peacewhich is indivisible, a united
peacein which the alliance of Po-

land and the USSA will be a
foundation."

24-Ho- ur Curfew

Put On Lahore
NEW DELHI, March 8. P) The

all-Ind- ia radio said in a .Delhi
broadcastioday that a 24-ho- ur cur
few had been,clamped, on' Lahore
as a result of threenew outbursts
of violence this .morning in the
Punjab capital, where communal
rioting has cost at least 32 lives
since Tuesday.

The broadcastsaid rival "mobs"
openedfire on each otherin a La-

hore suburb, causing five "casual-tics-"
and that police and the mili-

tary cordonedoff the area and dis-

missedthe groups. The radio said'
police openedfire on two other oc
casions,also.

The "mobs" Were not Identified
by but rioting up to
the time a tight censorshipwas im-
posedlast night after British Gov
ernor Sir Evan Jenkins took over
administration of the province, had
involved Sikhs and Hindus against
Moslems.

I I

BoxcarShortage

Already Felt

In WeslTexas
The shortage of boxcars already

Is being felt fn West Texas and
may. be felt to a far greater de-
gree before the year is out, ac-
cording to Rep. George Mahon.

Grain .sorghum and wheat
movements'are most acutely af-

fected in West Texas where large
yields previously had made neces-
sary stock-pilin- g In anticipation for
rail movement Flour milling con-

cerns have hadto cut" production,
up to 40 per cent in some cases,
Monroe Johnson,ICC member, re-
cently told the appropriations com-

mittee, of which Mahon is a mem-
ber, that some manufacturing con-

cerns will have to slow or stop
production becausegoods are,pil-

ing up and transportation is lim
ited.

A dim, ray of hope Is seen in a
slowly rising rate of car produc.
tlon, said Mahon. Reports indi-
cate that the rate now Is 7,000 per
month and that it may reach 10.--

000. Even at this cllp.it will take
more than a year to " appreciably
take up the slack. Last year there
were 40,000 made, but 59,000 be-

cameunfit for use.
"The acceleratedprogram Is Im-

portant to West Texas," said Ma-

hon, "but unfortunately, It ap-

pears that box car difficulties will
continue to plague us through the
1947 crop year."

Leopold Parole

ChancesSlim
CHICAGO, March 6. UP) Na-

than Leopold, serving a life sen-

tence and a 9Q year sentence In
'Statevllle Prison for the kidnap-slayln- g

of young Bobby Franks In
1924, will not be eligible for pa-

role for at least 10' years, Illinois
parole officials haveadvisedstate's
Attorney William J. Touhy.

Tuohy said he sought the pa-

role board's opinion in view of
reports that Leopold would seek
parole on the ground that he sub.
mitted to a malaria control exper-
iment in. prison during the war. Pa-

role officials said some convicts
In the tests would be giveh pre-

ferred parole considerationor pos-

sible executive clemency.
However, they said Leopold,

convicted with the late-- Richard
Loeb in the "thrill slaying" of the
14 year old Franks boy, must serve
a minimum of 33 years of the 99
year kidnaping sentencebefore his
application for parole' can be

Heavy Storms Slow
Atlantic Crossing

CORK. Eire. March 6. UP) The
United States liner America dock-
ed here today two days behind
schedule as the result of heavy
adversewinds on her voyage from
New York.
' Ship officials said speedwas re-

duced to six knots during the
height of the gale to. avoid dis
comfort to passengers.The liner
was not damaged.
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Good Shoes

Should Be

Properly
K' Cared For

ProperShoe

Care

Pays

Pertex Shu-tre-Ra- ck

This all-met- al, lifetime shoe rack does exactly what,
you havebeenwanting ina rackfor yourshoes.Shoes
kept in shape;Ventilated; do not fall off; with styles
and colors in view.
Eachrack holds eight shoes,price 1.50.

J& K Shoe Store
Home of PetersShoes

E. B. Kimberlin C. C. Jones
New Location: 214 RunnelsStreet

1 IHmJvrHu

Starred ii your favorite fashion magazines...
stars In your own fas) ionVconsdousworld.

Junior-porfecjdrah-ej by Minx MoHej, okayedby
the famous MlnirModiJunlor Boardwf Review.

CojjeaBcJtourselfin this

into summetajbetionat

- $8.95 to $16.95
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Brackets For Two
Meets Incomplete

NEW YORK, March 8. (J?) Se-

lection of teamsfor two of the ma-

jor post-seaso- n college basketball
tournaments stood at the-- halfway
point today as the fields for the
NCAA and national invitation play-

offs' in Madison SquareGardenbe-

gan to shapeup.
The national collegiate brackets

now contain four teams,with Holy
Cross and Navy lined up for the
eastern eliminations and Wyoming
and Texasfor the western. Nam
ing of two more teams in the east
and two in the west will complete;

the picture.

Wbntfsrful sorina
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FOR RENT

Griffin
ServiceStore
E. 3rd & Austin

Denmark, famous for its butter,
is also one of the leading producers
of margarine, althoughall ingredi-
ents for the latter product 'are im-
ported.
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Shoe Store
Home of" PetersShoes

New Location: 214 Runnels ,
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